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Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  with Joe Pickle

Things ground to hait Saturday «vening as 
our town and area took off for a double holiday 
to celebrate Christmas. Whatever the merchants 
may say (and it has been'“ an excellent season 
fof mort), it has been a season of good will Late 
Saturday it appeared, that with a little last minute 
fpCnarosity, the* Salvation Army would reach its  
financial goal for spreading Christmas cheer. 
Thanks go to all who have helped, to all the pupils 
in Big Spring schools who brought canned goods, 
to all the groups who rang the kettle bells, and 
who so generously supported the Christmas Cheer 
Fund. But most of all, we would like to thank 
MaJ. and Mrs. Donald Nelson, Salvation Army 
corps commanders, who have worked so long and 
cheerfully to distribute the expressions of concern 
in the name of the Master whose birthday we 
observe.

• • • •
Santa Clause had the last ho! ho! ho! when 

thieves stole gaily decorated Christmas packages- 
from under the mailbox at 1300 Nolan. The 
packages were stricktly for decoration and con
tained rocks, purtihere to keep the parcels from 
blowing away.

• • • •
Seems to us that the Christmas lighting con

tests here and at Coahoma-Sand SJirings drew 
more participation and interest than in the pa.st. 
These have added sparkle and excitement to the 
season, and the pleasure of those who put them 
up is exceeded only by those wKo view them.

(See THE WBEK, Page 2-A, CoL 4)
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IDEAS GUARDiCK^

Toymakers Bear 
Up For 1973 .

CENTR.\L FALLS, R.I. (AP) -  Eve* Santa 
Claus and his staff of elves can relax after their 
labors during the holiday season, but toy makers 
already are gearing up for next Christmas in 
a cloak and dagger atmosphere.

“ We’re working overtime nights and 
weekends ” says L c o n ^  Gray, supervisor of the 
tightly guaiHed model shop for Hasbro Industries, 
Inc., one of the country's biggest toy manufac-

___

and wo(^ headquarters here makes models of new 
— toys-ta test for-market-abUtty- and to display at 

the big event in the U.S. toy industry,’ the annual 
toy show held every February in New York.

There, new lines of toys and games are shown 
by toy makers to wholesale buyers for the 
following Christmas. The show is important 
because Christmas sales account for nearly 80 
per cent of the toy market.

Gray works in a restricted area of Hasbro’s 
plant in Central Falls. The public cannot enter. 
PatroDing guards and frequent lock changes dis
courage industrial espionage, a serious i^b lem  in 
the competitive toy in d u s^ .

__“I used to Jhlnk toy manufacturing was a 
funny, ha-ha business,” a Hasbro marketing man 

■ told a visitor, “but not anymore.”
His office is reached by passing through an 

elertrically locked, door after the visitor is 
scrutinlaed through’ a' small window^by a recep- 

— Honist. New toy models takfa oat of the restricted 
* area into public areas must be covered avith card

board boxes.
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Managua Razed
MANAGUA! Nicaragua <AP> Taracena, who left for Guata- -port to its U S. offices Saturday 

— A major earthquake devas- mala soon after the quake, afternoon: “The city is stiU 
tated this Central American “There is no water or elec- burning. Vast areas of the city 
capital Saturday, crumUing tricity. People were starting to have been destroyed by quake 

^  buildings, starting large fires loot stores even though the or fire ... There are no hotel
r, s'xl killing hundreds of persons, army was trying to patrol the accommodations, no elec-

One man said “it felt like the streets.” tricity...”
end of the world.” The Pan American Airlines It said government officials

. -t ̂  Thousands were injured. 0th- office in Managua said in a re- distributing emergency supplies
er thousands roamed the critically needed tents and
.streets as if in a daze or fled to ^  • blankets, “due to the large
the countryside as smoke bil- o T B C r  W l I l S  L Q S t  number of homes destroyed ”
lowed from the nibble. * a. D * ruling three-man junta

The known death count was ^ h r i S i m Q S  i  r i Z 6  and the chief of the armed 
reported as at least 200, but un- • forces declared martial law to
confirmed radio reports said as prevent looting,
many as 5,000 persons may „ yreer, m . i, box loo. Normal radio and telephone 
have been killed and 50,000 In- communications with the out-
jured. At least one American, a QoUars given away by Big s,(jg 3„d ^ity
U.S. embassy secretary, was ‘̂P™>g merchants Saturday, in ^̂ ,3  ̂ without water or elec- 
killed. contests which endured over the tricity. Highways leading into

Officials, set iro emergency weeks prior to Christmas. Managua were closed, 
medical clinics while blood Greer signed his lucky ticket - j t  looks like a World War II
plasma, medicine, doctors and 'I** C. R. Anthony store. city ... Ail we can hear outside 

lAP wirftpunrnt Hurses set out for the stricken A total of 40,000 people signed the building are sirens of am-
city on scores of planes from “P G»« series of drawings bulances going in all dlrec-

ANOTHER VERY UNHAPPY CHRISTMAS — Mrs. Mitchell other countries. *̂*<1 merchants declared the tions,” said Warren Juan Cas-
Sadler i» shown with her two-year-old son, Mitchell Jay, as thev At least two major hospitals p r o m o t i o n  an outstanding tañera, station manager of the
both attended a Candle Light Christmas Ceremony (or Aneri- and the Red Cross center with success. Communications Satellite Corp.
can Prisoners of War » k1 M issis  In Action in VMiunn t a n  its blood bank w«ra reported
in Houston’s Herman Park Dec. A  lU s  will be Mitchell Jays' destroyed in the 4p a ta , one In

w !^ 1a^ .I.A *oS ir^L aos s in n ^ J m  F rk h ^ ^ n d  e i ^ '& t i i i S y .  ' Radio Ham In Nicaragua
of IHI. Not a very tappy situafion for a young man ol tw a 'T he Geoeva-bend league ot • • ^

NaUonal Red C nm  Societies H I - *  fl I

Tpiir»« .«n D Rcraycd Story Of Quake
I  r u r n a l l  I x d l l l G S  S pd i. o eR  bell« KU  Hr IXd"  ^ a a a m m a a  a m o a a n a v « #  organlzathms in Europe MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — When Larry HuB, another Miami

and the Americas. an earthquake .shattered Man- ham, mnoltored a coovvaatjon
V  I  * ^  ^  m —  I  Dameffa to M ana|M  a city agua, Nicaragua, Satardsy. between a ham oataUa of Man-

1  ^  300,000 bestde a larga lake, ham radio operaton hom Chi- a ^ a  and another hi GUeago
V I I  k o  I  I  1 1  U  U  I V ?  V'AO heaviest downtown, where cago to Venezuela formed a who were discussing plana to

, , IV  V  numerous big tauildlnga col- link with a Managuan ham who send supplies thnM ^ the
lapsed About half of t ta  popu- for many hours represented one World Church 5>rvlce. ■ 

KANSAS CITT (AP) — The ahnouncment of improve- 1*^** was left homeleaa, and of the city’s only links with the By the time daylight came to
Though comatose and in crlü- »"«‘n* « m e  after a day of re- ^-aH ^deM ructlon was report- outside world. battered Managua hams in
cal condition. Harry S. Truman that Tniman continaad to ™ re than half of all The man. known oriy m  Venezuela. P ^ m a .  CoaU Kon
battled agaigat the prilonged i* w r is i«  •• *>«*jl«** S p ^ h  ojher nations wera laform-

. strain on hla heart Saturday constantly aOps side. *Tta sltuatloo U h o r t ^ .  from a motoUe radio unit In a i„g their govermaBOb and
night and a hospital spofcsman s a i d  Juan Jose Barrios truck and for - nearly U houn countrymen of the-
said the 88-year rold former - l.:_______  * ___  relayed description of ’ death of the Nicaraguan disaster.
prMident was showing slight FUNDS NEED and d e s t r u c t io n a p p e a ls  for ham« . t»

S  a T t T p . m '^ E s T Í S . r  C b r^m a, Fbn. , f T y f O  T r | ü . ^
“ Hls blood pressure Is some- appeared hung just under the U n O I U Ü j  U.S. State “But he just tospa drhring
what more stable now at times thousand-dollar mark Saturday wave sUUon in Washington. around the city, t r j ^  to do
He is exoeriencine oeriods of afternoon, unless some warm- X T  ***** Enrique reported the work of 160 guy« and report
increasedpul.se .„ tl»  fluid in hearted friends send more help ,  ,  • - J N 0 W S  Uwt the was w i^ u t  elec- jt all.” Hark saM. “He must be
his lungs has decrea.sed slightly ‘®<*ay -  this Christmas Eve. t r i c ^  ”
and hls respiration has Im- The need is still there to keep urgent n ^  m wom plasma,
proved." the SalvaUon Army from going . drugs and othCT medical ^

in the hole on Its community Am»*emeuli......................... 7-D pHes b e c a ^  K | 0  H F D Á L D
Christmas project. As you drtek C o m i c s ................ C r o s s  stores been de- i N v /  i I C I x/ M bV

rr :» « F  the joys of Christmas, won’t ................. str^fod ^  the quake. O N  K 4 0 N D A Y ̂ IN  ̂ j - , s b . R  .« b  0,0»  ,h o  b b «  o n  m u n o a t
I . * I f  JO. „00  yoor ^  .0 Tb. K  iS S c .” ‘. i r ^ - p S S r ™
i' Cieuerally fair tonight ^ Herald. Horoscope.............................  M  through the streetsW ee zom- y««rs standing, the

through Sunday. Low to- ̂  Among the latest donor> are: jean Adams......... ................ 1-D Wes, with terror. Big bnildlngs Herald will not issue a paper
light and Sunday niglrt l i  J  in̂ m«tnorv Jumble..........  ...............  5-D ’ are cracked. There is Wood on Monday — Christmas Day, This
the mid-36s. High Sunday f  Mr. Mr$. Ray pip« ¡ 00 'Round Tnwn........................ K )  people’s f a c ^  legs, arms as is the one day In t ta  year which
U f  MdWUy I t  IM m .  '  I  S pu rta ...;.:.................  l, Ü  S ey  leave" thnir M )u s ^  We the Berald obse rm  a l u B ^ y

Fori Worm , . , 10«  Wait Ads......................5, i t l -B  have never seen a catastrophic holiday. We hope that you and
. ---------- totSí!'' jS iS  Women’s News.............. Sect. C thing like th is" yours enjoy Christina«, too.
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Kidfiap Story 
Spread Fast 
In Dallas
DALLAS' (AP) — Amanda- 

Dealey, safe at home Saturday 
fffterlier 2*A-day1ridnap ordeai, 

was the sub
ject of the best

5(0 Y A  ~  ®*‘ worst —
kept secret in 
Dallas memo-

*•>-4 lies. 
The 22-year- 

j old ex-deb, tn- 
" t e r  n a 1 1 0 n- 

ally known In 
_______society and the
F. RAMSOMRTTI bridC Of JOC M.

Dealey Jr., was kidnaped Tues
day from the parking area at 
her apartment house.

Officers found her just before 
dawn Friday, wrapped in a 
bedspread, where her kidnap
ers placed her after they ob
tained 1250.000 ransom.

Two brothers were captured 
about four hours later and the 
quarter mlllioa recovered.

SPB CU Jm O N
When Joe Dealer Sr., pwM 

dent of the Bale (Saqi., qptatlf 
left a iarg« 
night, othan 
that a Mr 
The Belo Corpb 
DaHaa M antag 
Nawa-Tnam aad I 
of W P A i^  ta 
KFDM hi

Shortly, f lu  
Dealey’s kldi 
through top aodal eAelMia Uka 
wUdflra.'

Most of the newamaa la Dal
las and surrounding areas knew 
the story or parts of it, but it 
was not published or broadcast 
for fear the abductors would 
kill Mrs. Dealey.

The senior Dealey said one of 
the kidnapers lirgiUed by 
telephone that be would allow 
the hostage to suffocate in an 
underground vault if news of 
the Iridnaping aao ir

Ja tt-  B. Krueger, exwitive 
editor of the News, and FqlixRaa Rp - I . A- A - t ■ 1 A _ AmCtUngnt, CD-pOunSnEr vm
editor of the rival Times Her
ald. were the liaison uNh other 
newsmen.

Mrs. Deaiey’s father-in-law 
said that one 30-minute period 
probably was the worst emo
tionally after the first shock.

This foUowed pa>'ment of the 
money.

“A caller assured me that, if 
we paid the ransom, we would 
get a second call two hours 
after they picked up the money. 
He said this call would tell us 
where we would find Mandy,” 
said the senior Dealey.

Charged in state 'eourt with
Iridnapinp «ro FranHin ,
Ransonette, 33, and his brother, 
Woodrow Holmes Ransonette, 
31.
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A  ROBIN HOOD PAYIN G FOR HIS SINS

Lonely, Ifs Another Kind
N EW  YORK (AP) — 

Christmas lives. Even under the 
worst of circumstances.

On this eve of the day of 
days, Christmas shines down on 
strange places.

The tall gray walls of Sing 
Sing rise from the Hud»n River 
and crown the hill like some 
castle protecting prince from 
rabble and enemy. But this 
castle was buUt by society, and 
society’s princes live outside.

A notice on the bulletin board 
of a cell "section explains the 
rules for .sending Chri.stmas 
cards. It adds’ as afterthought, 
"No canii will be accepted for ^ 
Judges, district attortieys' and 
other pubUc officials.” • ,

Above Manhattan’s Third 
Avenue, a beige brick building 
stands modestly among the 
palaqas of commerce and luxury 
'apartpaaiits. From its top floors

the brick to form a cixxss. ^
Two years ago on Christmas 

night a watchman making his 
rounds found a tiny bundle in 
the recess of a rear door, a 
baby. And this place, this haven 

. for mercy, the New York 
Foundling Hospital, became his 
home.'

NO VISITORS
Y e t oddly, today and 

t o m o r r o w ,  as on eveiy 
Christmas Eve and Day, this 

‘building allows no visitors, no 
bearers of gifts, no well- 
mearffag benefators from tha 
outside. For these days are 

, special, and for ..the troubled 
. and unwahted fchildheu who live” -' 

here Christmas is kept inside, 
rich and warm and personal.

Crosstown, through Central 
Parte, to Broadway and the 
West Side, the city harbors 
dozens of small, old hotels.

¡>al residents are _playcQein table

men and women small and old 
like the hotels, almost all alone.

In the Hotel Ansonia, 73rd and 
Broadway, Enzo DeH’Orefice, 
85, former pianist, spends much 
of the day dozing in the lobby, 
waking in thè blur of people 
walking by, hearing the hum 
of anonymous voices. His qane 
rests against his leg, and a 
Christmas tree stands four feet 
from hls chair. He deigns to 
answer questions about hls 
world — and when he’s asked 
what he will do Christmas he 
closes his eyes again and his 
lips set thin and he says, 
“Nothing.” / .

When tlie nation wakens on. 
Christmas morning, and the 
processional begins from gifts 
to church to feast, these people 
and others like *bem will be 
'celebrating the other Christmas. 

Lisa. 5, '  Igiggles at the 
e m the (ounfoundling

home, her face like some half- 
forgotten song, and she says 
that she wants for Christmas, 
believe it or not, her two front 
teeth, and her grin tells you , 
why.

ANOrHER SET
Leroy, 5. has trouble holding 

the tiny nails of *he hammer- 
and-naU .ret, and his fingers 
struggle and overcome the 
miniscule brad, and the ham
mer sen d s’t home. What djes 
he want for Christmas? A 
hammer and nail set, no matter 
that he has one.

At his side, Dannielle, who 
is also '  5, ^wants - a doll, no 

.matter that she has one. Le.-ny' 
says he will build a snowman 
and a Santa Claus and some 
people. Dannielle says they will 
nave a party. What kind of a 
party? A Chri.stmas party.

“Most of our chilaren are in 
the fantasy age.” says Sister

Rita Conyers of the Sisters of 
Charity who operate the home. 
“They believe in Santa Claus,” 

Individually each of the 
children is taken by stiff 
members to visit Santa Claus 
at one of the city’s department 
stores. Each staff member 
keeps his ears ooen to hea.-* 
those smaH wishes for Christ
mas. Elach nursery has its own 
Christmas party, after the 
manner in which the supervisor 
celebrated Christmas in her 
own home. Each dining room 
has its own deoirated tree 
There are gifts and the people 
the children kmne I

In Sing Sing, ^ h a rd JR a k e r, ‘ 
30. leans against tV  gray Walls 
and remembers Christmas a 
year ago. To the state of New 
York he is Number 1.33548. He 
says he has enjoyed that 
modern day Invention, the 
credit card ,^  to extovaganl _

proportions.
“ It was nice,” he amiles. 

“being R<K’kefeller on somebody 
else’s money.

“ I was busted last Christmas 
Eve,” he remembers, “and 
spent the night in the Tombs 
the New Y w t Qty jail with 
the mice and cock-a-roaches 
and two peofde in a cell ”

A policeman stopped him for 
a traffic irtnlation. “He turned 
out to be one guy who knew 
a real California driver’s license 
from a phony.” A check on 
Baker found he was wanted in 
three states-for a variety of 
reasoBs.- ! .  - - ‘

G | m  EOR K ins
" T o  ' celebrate' '  C^hristma^,'  
Baker says, he used the credit 
card, obtained he wqji’t sky 
how, to buy $3,000 worth of 
Christmas presents for the 
children of the neighborhood.

"L guess I’m one of them .

Yule
Robin Hoods,” he smiles a

f'linting smile, and brushes his 
ong brown hair from his 

balding head.
This Christmas he will 

celebrate with the some 1,200 
other residents of Sing Sing, 

■^here will be Christmas ahows, 
presents — usuallv candy, 
Christmas cards, ard a bar- 
bequed chicken dinner. For 
those with families there are 
l o n g  visiting hours. The 
photography club plans to set 
up a camera In the visitors’ 
lounge so family pictures can 
be taken.

. J p ^  R o h ^ ,  33, fathuL of 
’ three; New York State Number 

14I2S8, hopes for parole by 
Christmas. But. just in case, he 
has saved and scraped up $150 
and sent it home to. buy 
presents, “so they can have a 
nice Christmas”  It meant he
had tn do wHhnirt. ----------  _

T
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(continued from page one) 
Places like Cecelia, Highland

jJiiáue^... Rudmal 
! traffic cops.

Ì neighbors have made "this 
happy Christmas for Wylie

THE WEEK

of good
Slfliiiiifttiiiiflnil

s—ai'

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

S,\NTAS IN ML'FTI-Members of the Civitan Club played Kris Kringle Saturday when they 
gave 125 pairs 4)f .shoes to youngsters at the R/70 Theatre in a morning program. Names of 
the recipients were taken from welfare rolls. The packages the boys and girls received ako 
contained candy and fruit. The youths also were treated.to a movie suppled by Ike Robb. 
Pictured here with Darrell Morgan (center), president of the Civitan Club, are Joe Lopez, San
dra Wilkerson, Kathy .Abbott and Piugene Vandervilt. During the past five years, the Civitans 
have given 900 pairs of shoes to needy, youngsters. >»

Flier Spending Second
Tirne In Confinement

Williams. When he had a heart 
attack, friends put 30 strippers 
in the field at his Lenorah pface 
and 10 at his Lomax farm. Gitis 
ran the cotton in ahead of 
others and in a matter of hours, 
1365 bales had been processed.

Coahoma turned down a $1,889 
federal revenue sharing c.heck 
and got 10 times that amount 
of publicity. The story made the 
Associated Press national .wire, 
and papers and television 
stations called to inquire. Even 
Paul Harvey lifted it off the 
wire and put it in one of his 
casts.

♦ ♦ ♦

Andries Gets 
Gift Choice

■jtHITSSWiii X

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

Cant. Jerry Bolt, whose 
parents had been reared here 
and who appeared with the Air 
P'orce Thunderbirds in their 
precision acrobatic flying here 
in September, was killed in a 
crash near Las Vegas, Nev. It 
seemed like a personal loss to 
all the reporters and others who 
talked with him here. It was 
only a couple of  ̂years ago 
almost to the day,* that Capt. 
Jim Anthony, who Had married 
a Big SiH-ing girl (Mary Beth 
Stratton) was killed in a mishap
in the same area.

* * *

By Tho AsseOottd Prtss

LIGHTING CONTEST WINNERS — Pictured are winners in the Christmas lighting contest 
concluded the past week within the city. From the left, they are Mrs. Fran Bordofske, third 
place, winner of an electr^  coffee percolator, Mrs. Roy Cedarberg, chairman of the Chamber 
committee which conduced the contest, Robert Noyes, second place winner, recipient of 
an electric blanket, and David Norvell, whose first place finish earned his family a yard light 
presented'by Russell Tidwell (far righ’t) of Texas Electric Service Company.

Bill Crooker, president of the 
Boys’ Club here, presented Burt 
Andries, director, with a gift 
certificate on behalf of the 
board of directors at a 
Christmas party Friday night.

Big Spring Jaycees again 
sponsored the Christmas party. 
Substituting for Santa Claus 

I were Jaycees Mike Carey and 
Fred Simpson, who distributed 
“goodies” after a balloon-bust 
game. Jaycette Marty Carey 
assisted in serving milk and 
cookies.

« i

Helicop t̂er Flies Last 8 
Survivors Out Of Andes

After Christmas, a couple of 
bids are due 'for letting. One 
will be the tennis center at the 
Cosden Country club property, 
now owned by the city, and the 
other will be the Big Spring 
E d u c a t o r s  Credit Union

today as they prepared foriweek has kept pilgrims away *̂ **  ̂  ̂^  ̂*> 8 • which overran 
Happiness and gratitude were Christmas. But the shopkeepers from the town where C h r i s t by about 30 per cent, 

the sentiments of many Ameri- in Bethlehem were despondent was bom. | Speaking of construction, site
cans both at home and abroad because bad weather this past Although today was clear and̂ ^®̂ *̂ ***̂  88-unit apart-
------------- ---------------------------------------- ^  ----------  — warm, the mayor of Bethle-i™"‘ 5«>^er, schedul^ for last

hem, Elias Freij, said, “ I think “F
it's going to be a o n e - d a y W e s t o v e r  
Christmas season. I doubt that “ “^  luUtop-re^rvoirs.
we will get the 15,000 tourists  ̂ ,
I we expected ” ! cotton harvest is getting

-  .......** i Nevertheless, Bethlehemites'“P » ^  head of steam By
Bold, Memorial Fund. Donations still hoped for a big tourist in-'^”®. ibe week the total
may be sent to the fund at Nellis flux on Christmas Eve was nearing the 20,000 balei
AFB, Nev. 89110.

SAN- FERNANDO, ChUe 
(AP) — The remaining eight 
survivors of a Uruguayan plane 
crash high in the Andes were 
rescued by helicopter Saturday 
and flown to a hospital.

Eight other survivors were

rescufed Friday before poor fly
ing conditions forced post
ponement of the completion of 
the mission.

They appeared at a news con
ference Saturday, their faces 
burned by the wind and sun.

Three Hurt When Cattle 
Van Destroyed By

DEATHS
‘¡L-jk-

Punch Buecker
wFuneral for Mervyn 

(Punch) Buecker, 49, who died 
at 6:20 p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital, will be a t 10 am ., 
Tuesday, in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosew()od Chapel. Officiating 
will be the Rev. James Puckett, 
pastor of the Baptist Temple 
(.Tnirch: BuhmI will be in Mount 
Olive Cemetery

Mr Buecker married Miss 
Ethel Virts June 21, 1954, in 
Maryland. He was a member 
ot the Baptist Church.

Pallbearers will be Kenneth 
Orr, Jim McCurlain, Wendell 
C a m p b e l l ,  Ben Faulkner,

About 15 mounted horsemen 
helped round up 31 head of 
cattle that escapied in a cattle- 
trailer accident that seriously 
injured a hitchhiking 19-year-old 
Maryland woman at 4:35 a.m. 
Friday on IS-20 one-fourth mile

I east of .State Highway 176.
As ” Americans" prepared ior'^®*^* ’̂ about 3,500 bales oni One steer escaped and was 

Christmas there was gratitude'^*’« We ^  th®jinvolved in two other accidents
in a California home and happi-'hehef that the 40,000 bale mark (happening at 8:06 p.m seconds 
ness in a remote arctic village he exceeded. The priceiapart near the same location.

SHOT DOHN °  situation is somewhat better! Jerry Irving, Odessa, was in
The memorial service of W. “We’re grateful he’s safe and ^han expected. iCowper Hospital Saturday with

F. (Bill) Taylor. 81, whose well,” the parents of U S Navy * • * |a bruised shoulder. David
career as a West Texas cmdr Gordon Ross Nakagawa- appellate court ati Clark, a passenger in his car,
businessman spanned three told friends after learning t h a t *8® oniwas released after treatment

W. F> Taylor

score years, were held at 2 p.m. their son had been shot down challenge of the Howardj None was reported injured in

Harvey Hooser Jr., Squeaky 
Thompson. All friends are Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
c o n s i d e r e d  h o n o r a r  y!handlmg arrangements.

Ruth H. Findley, Garden City
Saturday at the First Baptist and captured Wedne^av near ®  ̂7 Hospital Authority, the third accident, which route, was driving the pickup
Church. North Vietnam’s port i)f Hai- holding that the appeal should,happened when the steer pulling cotton, police reported.

Officiating were his pastor phong he dismissed, or in event that (wandered on the highway in Anderson swerved to the left
the Rev Kmn^th Patririt’ u . w .this ruling is in error, that theifront of a second car. trying to avoid collision, police
assisted bv the Rev C 0 Hitt’ h ' ' act  uo<ler which HCHA was' In criUcal condition at ¡said, but the weight caused the
and the Rev Warrpn Hall nf will take It >n g(x^ stride, createci is constitutional. Cowper’s Hospital Saturday cattle trailer to hit the cottonlby team and we all performed
Stantii RnH ai'w Z ?« * * * aftcmoon W3S Brenda Lucille trailer. The tractor trailer!well
M e m o r i a l  Cemetery with ^dded 13 members to Hurst, 19, Landover. Md. crossed from the eastbound lane
. Me mo r i a l  cemetery witn year-old flier said in a Hanoi ,s.v*ar rh .h  la.st week I She was sq£(ering from

An'trucker, Hubert Wayne 
derson, crawled out.

Another trucker using 
service road stopped w n  
out the blaze, but Big Spring 
firemen were dispatch^ to the 
scene.

Meanwhile, Blackington said, 
cattle were coming out of the 
tom-open top of the trailer. 
Police called radío stations, and 
local stations broadcasting a re
quest for help from horsemen.

Anderson, Shreveport, La., 
told police he came over the 
top of a hill and ^aw a slower- 
moving cotton trailer.

During the holidays, the club 
will be open from 9 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m., except 
on Monday and Tuesday, it will 
be closed these two days.

“ da|-thrA iiierlca 
„eight million 

come up from j 
of them with ( 
little education, 
ial jobs at low 
in slums, u£ 
family.

Police treat 
Most people kee)

They come fro 
there are no ji 
backward econoi 
they return, som 
mentally ill froi 
ence.

They are unab

At 6 p.m. Wednesday, Boys’ 
Club members on All-Start 
basketball teams will play in 
the Lakeview gym.

their lips puffed and their 
hands bruised and swollen, and 
told how the 16 remained on an 
tcy~ledge for 69 days with the 
freuen bodies of 29 companions.

One told newsmen of living 
through the crash at 10,000 feet 
on the Argentine side of Chile’s 
border and then surviving ava
lanches and blizzards while the 
bodies of his mother and sister 
remained nearby.

The group, members of a i 
rugby team, told newsmen at a i 
hospital in San Fernando that it 
was their team spirit and faith j 
that kept them alive after the 
Uruguayan air force plane 
bringing them to Chile smashed 
into the Andes during a bliz
zard Oct. 13.

Fernando Parrado, 23, the 
one who.se mother and sister 
perished in the crash, and Rob
erto Canessa, 20, spent 10 days 
hiking down the mountains in a 
despearate, last-ditch and suc
cessful effort to reach civ
ilization.

“The worst thing was the 
cold,” said one of the survi
vors, Carlos Paez.

Daniel Fernandez said: “ It 
a lso . was terrible when we 
would spend entire days with
out light, with the plane totally 
covered by snow and with no 
space for movement. The truth 
is, we were organized as a rug-

á C o íió a u
^  Hi

May you and your lovod 
ones be happy and safe 
during this Cbriatmaa 
Season and the coming

COI
Coronada F

New Year.

Ted FerreU

IMS .Scarry
263-1314

Uli$ A Good Hmghbor,
Stitt Form k  Thon.

Suttfin* 
iMBMCt COMBWill 

NmnOOicm: 
■ M M ft«. Iliaeii IMIUiftMCI

pallbearers.

I ln m e  a  .  j  u IIS  Z D -X e a r V.IUD l a s i  W W R , “
radio broadest Friday he ' ^  bringing the member to 197. Welcompound fracture of the left 
all right except for a fractured ^bere is not anotherlarm, fractured ^ u ll  and brain

a; over the west-bound

Sister Of Local 
Man Found Dead

company of R:?fmparable size|®o®™sion. 
which has so many veteran' She was one of

Mr. Taylor was born Oct. 20, arm which > a s  being weU 
1891 in Wise County and he was treated.
T mT ’ ? ' * ' *  ■*" l i m e e m p l o y e s  -  w h ic h  s a y s  P h U M Ir ia n s  in  th e  g r a s s y  a r e a

l a u l h l  i c h ™  »“ « r .  t w l i  w e S  ¡ i f
into business at Post Ralls and Christmas in an internment relationships, mio Dusmess at Kails ana .pbirty years ago, his * • •

Euda Cash, 58, sister of!m9*"to estabSh the family was interned along with' Three Big Spnng young men
Weldon Thompson of Big imolement Comnanv^He a d so ° !^ ® [ Japanese-Amencans were listed as nominees for 
Spring, was found dead a t herii„gag™  In f a ^ S g  He S Ja-m ilitary academy posts. Cal D

Mrs.

home
was

in Vega Lriday. Death,hiten a long-time Rotariaii and pan were at war.
attributed to natural deacon.

Lowry Jr. was nominated for
At a refnote arctic village ,an the U.S. Naval Academy and 

jn te rpriging, youngstw  orocted-

Wrial wtíi jé tíew  iii the Veg»-,^,o daughters,. Mre. t ì n ^ r  W.
Iw6m616r>. • AKir/wwi Q a Iavi \I \M on/l llwc-

United. Methodist .Chureh 1̂?®
•young folk. Mane Boadle, 

^ e n ,  N.M.. and P'““  El"’«"'!»''vrinlS-'ln^the Vf 'w Democracy

Mrs. A. F. Hill chudjen ihi .h^" ’’'hî gm'’TiS
grandchildren. He also leaves j <

highway when the trailer fell 
and pinned her. The other two 
escaped injury.

One of her companions pulled 
her out. Police patrolman Ken 
Blackington said. Diesel caught 
fire, he continued, and the

Blackington said, and the cab 
stopped on the service road.

One of the cattle died in the 
three trailer, one was injured and 

had to be shot and one .still 
remained unlocated Saturday 
afternoon.

North of the^cene 19 were 
located, and 12 to the 
west. The cattle were being 
transported by a firm belonging 
to Cary Llndley Hatfield of 
Hope Hull, Ala. They were 
ptirmitp fm m . a^Jlidland- feed. 1

iinor Fires Keep 
Department Busy
Firemen were dispatched to

w "V iurj” crTTV 2nd clothes kicked off its initial defensive
' T ^ n k a ™ ^ ^ ’ r if in r  comnunity located 50 driver education course last

died at 4:48 p.m., Fnday in a Taylor, Post, of the Arctic Circle ¡week with nearly a score
local hospital i ^  ^^om the nearest enrolled. There ought to be a

Servires will be at 2 p.m., Charbe Taylor, El P“ o; settlement. ibig enrollment in successive
T u e s d a y  in Nalley-Pickle and six sisters, Mrs. Rosie^ jj (f,c eighth Christmas classes, for this will earn tho.se
R o « w f^  ( hapel. with the Rev ^'!*'mission by the Air Force to the who take the course a 10 per
John Beard, First Christian Grey, Midland, Mrs. Geòrgie village.

Blackington investigated the 
first aeddent for ^mUco under 
supervision of Sgt. John Scott. 
P o l i c e  Patrolman Jimmy 
Wallace investigated the .sec-

Howard County Junior College I about nine minor fires Friday ®"‘*-
v i, afternoon. rolman Robert D. Bates uivesti-

Saturday fires included a Hie third,
trash fire behind the Golden 
Nugget in the 700 block of W.
3rd ,St. about 12:30 p.m., a trash 
fire In the 800 block of San 
Antonio St. at 11:55 a.m. and

T

Church, officiating. Burial will 
be'in Mount Olive Cemetery. 

Mrs. Hill was bom .July 22,

cent insurance credit. 
. * •

W, F. (Bill) Taylor died

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurrv Ph. 2C^3MI

THEFTS

Lewis, KiJ^re. Mrs T n ^ e  OTHERS JUMP
G re g ^  F (^  Worth, Mrs.j Before the plane.set down on, ...........  ,__ ,

, 00,  , - Cl. M the frozen lake, a handful of'Friday after a long Illness.
1893, in Lawlon, Okla. Lizzie Hazen, Tacoma, pgpg{j.QQpg  ̂ jumpsuits was an eternal optimist, a real (Saturday.

^nd One wearing a white beard*person, and the kind of a man! Firemfi

The Rev. James Delaney 
a minor cotton fire on NW 2ndipi-j(]3y morning reported theft 

f o iio -iK ,,» , 1̂  ̂ worth of hamburgerSt at 12:35 p.m.
Fire gutted a vacant hocse 

818 W. 9th St. at 2 p.m.

Firemen went to a

Rebecca Lodge No. 284. In that Smith, and Horace Reagan. .......... .................. ..—  — —  .. Several years ago ------ —  c t
degree-below air and one of the No. 2 son was shooting film inj^^turday. 
flying Santa Clauses ended up northern Mexico concerning the| 
with a frostbitten ear. .  ivaqueros, he ran into another

I neighboring West Texan — i 
I David Ru.ssell Dorward, who 
iwas foreman of the Tule ranch.
¡Dave, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tho H^ve DoFward Sr., Borden
n^l^T-eif ^ i  ^ ^  ",®i County pioneers, died Dec. 6,University faculty has voted tO |,._ J^ i_„  . u - < 5tar
cooperate with the West '
C o m m u n i t y  .School of . .  _______ _ oii

with the Rev. w'^lter. J^'^P'^ratory T e c h n o 1 o g y of j a H y to pressman
A b i l e n e  in programs of ® * P ? ® V  w w 

jp ______  _____ _ .resoiratorv fpchnnlngv emeritus, Red McMahen,* who

meat, buns and lettuce from the 
Youth Center.

Police arrested a 17-year-old 
girl for theft under $5 at Cooks

VA Hospital To 
Be In Program

organization, she was a past 

She was also a member of Jessie E. Eiland
the Pythian Sisters of Rig!
Spring. I laMESA -  Mrs. Jessie Ella

S u r v i v o r s  include hmpnTand,'84. died at 9:45 p.m. 
husband. A. F. Hill, Big Spring,I priday jn Medical Arts HospitJl 
a son, Darmond E. Hill, Eljin i,amesa.
Paso, three sisters, Mrs. Georgej services will be at 3 p.m.,
Bobb, Big Spring’ Mrs. V iolel,sur d a y  at the First
Stine, Dallas, Mrs Eula Baker,'j>  ̂g g i, y ( g ]• | a n Church in 
Norman, Ark., and Mrs. Bobbe j  gp^gjjg
Flatf, Hot ‘̂ Prings, Ark , aiHom. pastor, officiating. Burial!’̂  ® | ®  ̂® programs 
b r o t h e r ,  Adolphus Gordon.l^j,! be in Lame.sa M e m o r i a l i'•®:;P'ratory technology.
Clyde; five grandchildren and p^pi  ̂ The new 49-hour prdgram,
one great-grandchild.

Debbie Martin, 13i9^1berry, 
reported at 8:07 a m. Saturday 
the back door jam to her house 
broken by burglar. .

Mrs. Eiland was the wife of

Rites For Bolt 
Set Wednesday

A. Eiland, who had interest^ provide' ~ I il*otmnrT i * < 4««vm

knows how to keep the tradition 
alive.

NELLIS AFB, Nev. — Ser- 
vices for Capt. Jerry D. S. Bolt. 
Lubbock native and son of a 
one-time Big Spring resident, a 
member of the U.S. Air Force’s 
Thunderbird precision flying 
team, will be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day at the Air Force Academy 
at Chlorad(r Springs, Ck)lo.>

'  1!*» kille«-Thursflay In 
a crash of his F4 let on a dry 
desert lake north of Nellis AFB 
His crew chief, T. Sgt. Charles 
H. Lynn, 30, of Mobile, Ala., 
also was killed in the crash.

The Bolt family has requMted 
, nNmttlals made be to the Jerry

V

in farming and business in I  f®'' certification in
Texas and New Mexico. ' ‘  ̂^ (echnolo^, a

She was a native of Mabank year bachelor of science degree 
in respiratory technology. 

Johnson also announced that
in Kaufman County.

S u r v i v o r s  Include three 
daughters, Mrs* Helen Palmore, 
Mrs. Peggy Crawley and Mrs. 
Sarah Noret, and a son, William 
Allen Eilan(i, all of Lamesa, a 
b r o t h e r .  Porter Spikes, 
Riverside, Cal., nine grand
children and four great-grand
children. . **•

She* was a member. n  the 
Pre^byteriaft' C h u r c h *  The 
family has suggested 'th a t 
memorials be sent to the First 
Presbyterian Church Menwrial 
Fund.

Arrangements are In charge 
of Branon Funeral Home^

agreements have been secured 
from administrators of .several 
h o s p i t a l s ,  including Root 
.Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
City, and the Big Spring 
Veterans Hospital, «rallowing 
students to rotate through the 
y ^ u §  Institutions,^ _

VANDALISM
Ernestina Martinez, West 

Texas Compress, reported at 
5:34 a.m. Saturday a man broke 
a $25 window in her house.

The Big Spring
Herol«!

Publlthod Sunday morning and 
«yMkdoy attar noons oxcopt Soluraoy 
by Big Spring Herald, In c , 710 Scurry 
St.

Second clou posloge paid at 
Spring, Texoe.

BIO

SutMcrIption rotu : By carrier In 
Big Spring, 02.10 monthly and 02S20 
per year. By moll within 150 miles
of Big Spring, S2.2S monthly and taz.Op 
per yoori boyond 150 mHot of Big 
Spring, S M I monfWy and SSM I par
yoor. AM 
odvonca.

MitMcrlptlon« poyobla in

Tha Assoclotad P ra ii I* oxcluslvtly 
entltiod to the usa of all newt dis- 
polchas crodltad to It or not othtr- 
wita crodltad to the paper, and also 
the local news published herein. All 
rlghtt tor republlcotlon of tpoclol dlt- 
potctiet «re olM rotorvod.
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demands of modern tephnologymigrants. Some 1 000 have re- 
-  not to mention the clash of, turned in the last five 
contrary cultures and social iwiih emotional and nervous dis- 
ostracism. 'orders.

NERVOUS DISORDERS | The foreign worker — guest

patlera, some 
„eight million tnigrants have 

come up from, the south, most 
®i.,^em with dark skins and 
little ^ucation. They take men-
in ^ s lL i?  ”̂ nci^u’ are talking of people who workers the°West Germans” c’aU
family ̂ ’ without in a few hours on a train or them — have spread through

_  plane made a»-' leap of cen- Western Europe in recent yem:s.
irolice treat them harshly, turies,” says Prof. Giuseppe Most come from Mediterranean 

Most people keep their distance. Maria Uccheddu who has stud- countries, lured by oom- 
They come from places where|ied migrants returning to the paratively good wages. In 

there are no jobs, sometimes'™ral island of Sardinia from I Britain they come from Corn- 
backward economies, and when ¡excursions into industrialized ¡mon wealth nations to the south, 
they return, some, at least, are ’̂̂ urope. | The color of their skins, the
mentally ill from their exper.-i He also directs the provincial I  flavor of their religions, the

* psychiatric hospitaT in Cagliari I seeming babble , o f , their lan- 
TTiey are unable to cope with where, he says, 30 per cent of guage isolate them in a Europe

only beginning to cope ‘with 
prejudice. It was only last July, 
for instance, that a new French 

^  law went into effect forbidding 
^  cafe owners from refusing 
iSi service to blacks. 'Igi I In Belgiurn, signs are still seen 
^  that say, “North Africans not 

’ wanted.’’ But still they come, 
by train, bus or air.

Occasionally European police 
stop a suspicious truck and find 
illegal immigrants herded into 
it by “labor contractors’’ who 
supplw little food and no toilets.
■ j i  olr’juirgranls end up#Targe* 
countries. About two million 
reside each in France and West I

'
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IG e r m a n y .  But they are

ÍÍÍ

i^jsometinies more evident in the 
3^ .smaller, heavily industrialized 
3i? nations.
^  j Switzerland has about a

. I i  111 0 n foreigners in a | Ropert stone cries a lot.
population of 6.5 miHidn. In the 

3j  ̂ United States, that would be 
I equivalent to more than 30 

* million aliens.

FROM ‘DEAD-END’ TO THE TOP—Producer Robert Stone (inset) was a Dead End Kid 
before becoming Hollywood’s youngest casting director. In the film scene, he is the thjrd 
boy from the left. Stone said that ‘as a child I never had a childhood’.

Movie Producer Says 
He Never Was A Child

VISIT OCR WINE CELLAR

"ktrt.

^  I Two years agb the Swiss held 
a referendum on a con
stitutional amendment that 
would have sent about a third 
of them home. It was narrowly 
defeated. Now another referen
dum has been proposed to cut 
¡the number of foreigners in 
half.

NUMBER DROPS
.A large proportion of the for

eign lalxir in Western Europe 
u.sed to come from Italy. The 
number of Italians has dropped 
in recent years as Conunon 
Market regulations made them

Copley Newt Servie*
HOLLYWOOD — Producer

doesn’t care whoAnd he 
knows it.

He was a vaudeville per
former at 4, and an East Side 
Kid, a Dead End Kid and a 
Bowery boy before becoming 
Hollywood’s youngest casting 
producer.
“ As a child,” he says, “ I 

never had a childhood.”
So now he enjoys the childish 

things most’grown men eschew: 
like crying if he feels like 
crying: like roller skating; like 
openly .showing affection.

“I’m just a warm, cuddly 
teddv bear,” Stone says acrass 
lunch at The Formosa, a 
Hollywood cafe convenient to 
his office. “I love to be loved. 
I never grew up. I cry easilymore expensive to hire and as 

new factories went up in the 1 including when I’m happy 
traditional south Italian renters' SUSPENSE FILM
of labor.

.Southern Italy now attracts 
jmigrants itself. Around Trapani, 
at the southwest tip of Sicily, 
al)Out 4,000 North Afticans work

Slightly plump and round 
eyed. Stone looks rather like a 
cuddly teddy bear albeit a 
cannv one. Executive vice

the Army, but in 1^5 he was 
back in the movie indu.stry, 
although behind cameras in 
stead of in front of them.

“Sam Katzman gave me a 
job,” Stone reports. “1 was the 
youngest casting director in the 
business.” *•

CHANGED JOBS 
With Katzman he became an 

a s s o c i a t e  producer and 
production director. For five 
years, just before joining the 
Zenith International company, 
he was pniduction manager for 
Four Leaf and Argo Produc
tions

With childlike enthusiasm. 
S t o n e -  t a l k s  a b o u t  

Necromancy'
“ Michael Cintkean started in 

the film in a featured role,-“  ̂
he says, “but he had the Ryan 
O’Neal look — like a brunet 
Ryan O’Neal — .so his part was 
built up.

“And I was right about him, 
wasn’t 1? See how 'well he’s 
doing now in ‘The Rookies ’ ”

a little boy. There’s no middle 
ground with me. l)og.s talk to 
me.”

Stone is deeply committlil tei 
both God and astrology and sees 
no inconsistency therein.

RESPECTS READER 
Stone is not only guided by 

astrological readings but recalis 
with respect the predictions of 
a reader in Albuquerque who 
foreca.st that he’d be separated 
from his mentor (Katzman), 
that he’d head hLs ow-n company 
and that he’d win an award.

“She didn’t say that I’d win 
an Academy Award,” he points 
out. “She onlv4aid ‘an-award ’ | 

“ .And I have a property right 
now that might be my meansi 
to winning it. It’s calied ‘Star 
nnrd ; it’s a very moving story 
about a young man with the! 
mentality of a child, I

‘ ‘ T h e n  I have another, 
property called The Eagle’s 
Nest ’ This is a true story 
though probably nobodv will 
believe it.”

He outlines the plot, and he‘s

I to po®
; \ anS ?o® -̂

CAPROCK
ELECTRIC CO OPERATIVE 

STANTON

(“Necromancy” was made
nresident and production c h ie f  before Ontkean's new television;right: notxxly will believe it.

series went on the air.) ¡since it’s about a man who ti.es
“I love to create. I’m hkejhappilv in his ‘ eagle's nest'

Iw'ith his wife, his mistres.s and 
jhis psychiatrist.Mormons Observe stone brought ‘‘Necromarcy

horn» ffw goodits. . .  
m wonderful YuhHdal 

Yottr good will hat 
w modi happintts.

on farms, fishing boats and“ f i^i^rnational Picture.s,i
building site.s at wages Sicilians“ ^̂  •'* j u s t  r e l e a s e d  
will no longer take: T h e ' a suspense fUm,

‘equivalent of $5 to $6 a d a y . O r s o n  Welles, Pamelai 
The Africans have much t h e ^ ‘̂‘1 " * ' M i c h a e l  (^tkean,

.«•me complaints about poor '̂1!* 
hou.sing and discrimination that;..
Italians make in Germany. ‘

Old colonial ties still play
with. 1,1m S r  "f Ihi U tte r

iw e a . The W e 7  l £ .  ThT ”

trained by .Sam- 
he declares, naming’ 

a .successful producer famed for! 
his low budgets and high|

Special Services

As.sociated Doctors of Optometry'

in for half a million dollars, 
a mrdtum-rangp budget in 
todav's Hollyw-nod 

I “ In every way 1 could. I’ve 
Young people of the Church u r g e d  film .studios ami 

Day Saints will l producers to keep costs down,“
he' .says, “but Holly-wood has 
ignored my pleas and conlintie<l

o F = » T 'IC L A .L

of the Sunday
. . If • Ko success in this' ntorning worship service in the

lndian^tx:ontinent. ii is Demg pusiness is to make pictures at sanduary on Wasson Road.¡to make high-budgel pictures 
increase ^ w  by Asians driven prices vou can recoup. .There will be a special serx’ice until lodav the indu.strv is on
from Lgaiwa. . “That’s my system. I Sunday* evening with carrolling.. the bnnk of bankruptev.“
g e n ? n r i n " t h f r i 5 o f Z l a n d '  -vself into each of' “ «n this day when ignorant
absorbed some . 1.50,000 
donesians and 
70,000 West

“I put myself into each of;
. my pictures .somewhere, not for,”  ̂ designing men are at- 

. onniilTr w3y .somc producprs|'^mpting to rob the Savior of
nas anoiwr becausejHis diyinUy. we reaffum and

Consult yow  telephowg^trectbry for th ^ jy o  offlc^^arest you. ¡70,000 West Ind ians,^ . '  ;  ’ -•—  -------
‘  “rproduce pictures, but I’m I Son of the Father born

NOtlCE
NEW LOCATION

■ most forei^ labor now c o m e s ^  h i S .  ™  ‘ " ‘iof Mary on that memorable 
:froni T ^ y ,  ^one ^  " n  o f' a Des >8®: ^  «
weii*ls N ^ h  Africa^*’'^ ^ ^  ’ “  ‘»S^n his ««»ly atonement and

I Y u g o s S  u 7 h e ’ onlv com business career as a ‘brouRh the principles He taught
vaudevIHe singer when he was“ «* may be recoficiled to (.od

icitizens to s2 k  lob^ abroad.
I West Germanv alone has 400.000 aclor "%'Sreializ?ng**’ in^ vol!^¡Yugoslavs and Aiustria another specializing in young

. . .w *Pugh roles in the juvenile gang
1!K,000 not reuntmg those popular in the 1930s.

gain exaltation in the 
Kingdom of heaven” said a 
church announcement. “.And 
may the true spirit of Chri.stmas 
rest on ea(-h of us this sea.son;

ANYTHINO IN MONUMENTS. 
ALSO CEM ETER Y LETTERIN G

PHILLIPS U 
. (|prs-e A ourself Station

Dub Rbwfovid,
m  Bentbn O’*! M7 t3t9

U344M

M  
the Joys 

of CM stm as
0 4  hofie the ChrisbnM  

promise of a b r ù ^

For your ral»»ctl patron  thank.

HOLLAND CARPETS
306 11th Place

"THE PROFESSIONALS'
Ph. 263-0341

It was while he was making may we demonstrate our lovewho sneak over the frontier. _ ^ ...»j -.w .............. ..
■ ^aid  one leading Yugoslav an East Side Kids film that he | for "^others, not only with gifts 3^ 
official: I first met Katzman, its producer, and message, but deeds withiJii

“Given the unemployment we world War II took Stone out|love and kindness; and our love| s« 
bayp alreadyj it would be chaos .of Hollywood and put him into for God by worshiping Him.” 
if even 50,000 came home. ' "

T h au k y o u .

Pat ^oatler"
WHOLESALE GAS AND OIL 

Your Finn Jobbor

Who will stay and who will 
return is a vexing problem. Few 
immigrants to Britain have any 
intentioQof going hark To them. 
Britain is home, despite 
sometimes open discrimination 
and ghetto living conditions.
. Statistics are foggy. ;

In West Germany it is esti-; 
mated that 60 per cent of the 
foreign workers want to stay.

SOME LEFT
In • France the “Italian, 

colony” numbers about 600,000, | 
although according to Italian 1 
figures there are only about! 
8,000 Italian workers left there.

Home becomes a dream to 
some, a departure point for oth
ers.

Mostafa Teamsamani, a 40- 
year-old garage worker from 
Tangiers, has lived in Belgium 
for almost a decade but still 
doesn’t like it.

“If there were only work, 
we’d all go home,” he said, 
“except for the political refu
gees.”

On the other side there is 
Abdel Maged, 43, a Tunisian 
who has worked in Europe for 
20 years and has now settled! 
down to run a small cafe acro.ss 
from the Am.sterdam zoo.

“This is a good country,” he 
says. “It’s so good I don’t even 
i m A J i f e

Mehmef Caglayan was mak
ing about 150 a month in his 
native Turkey. He went to 
Germany and at the end of four 
years he was earning about 
$500. Then he went and 
bought a shoe store id tHe small 
•Mten IMfkub towa IMa.

12^'a

■a.
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Then have a Merry Christmas! 
at home with your family andi)^ 
friends. , ’JBi

Atterud the most 
beautitui service 
ot the year . . .

Tfie Annual 
Candle Lighting 

Service
and Carol

trom 6 to 7 p.m.

l|riìRî a$
— X

TO  A LL  OUR FRIENDS FROM

C o w p e r  C lin ic

First Methodist Church
B. SHARP, PASTOR
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IN WEST TEXAS

Midnight Mass

By MARJ c \ r i’i :.\t i ;k
STANTON • — Some of thé 

0 a r 1 i p S t special Chnstnias 
masses were held at Stanton, 
then called Mahenfield, m 1881.

Stanton then Had the only 
Catholic congregation Ix'tween

vvilh all necessary appointments 
n Toyah ’

He took the ne.xl tram back; 
¡0 Tovah, and sincii. there wasj 
'inly a tiain a day in each 
lirection. he walked the 20 
■’̂ i'es into I’ecos. It took himi

Ft. Worth and K1 Paso in its two more days ta  reach 
St. .Joseph'.s Catholic (’hurch .Marienfield since he made stops!

The early name of Stanton i in? the wav to serve Catholics 
was .Marienfield, given by the n I’.arstow and Midland, 
earlv Catholic settlers and it One eailv i)i(>neer I’rotestant
meant, “Field of Mary ” in Stanton recalls that she at-|

The Rev. .\nastasius Peters ended a Catholic service there! 
^vas the early prie.st at the n the ISKOs and wa.s so im-
^hurch. iressed with the statues at the

The first baby baptised in that front of the church. “Nobody 
church was reported to be out in this area had ever seen
Bridget .Monahans of Big such a thiiyg." she recalled. j 
Spring. (.\ .Mrs. Monahans ''"he t*.-niestant churches in! 
owned and 0|>eraled the Marienfield organized about 10 
Cosmopolitan Hotel.) 'ears later than tho.se early!

The very first Chri.stmas f  'lholic ehurehes. 
mass in the location was .said The Catholics also had a 
to have lx‘en held in a tent, '' o n \ e n t and nunnery in 
prior to the building of the -Marienfield and the only school 
church. or miles around at that time.

First altar lioys recorded Catholic» churches throughout 
were Melvin Walker and Alfred ''o st Te.xas will hold .special 
Tom, both of whom have many loidnight masses Sunday, just 
de.sccBdants still living in the as thev have every year since
area. I Hat first one in a tent on

Father Simon Weeg reported Christmas Eve in 1881 
that when he was coming to Marienfield. 
t^ie'early Catljolic church, hei 
was hastily summoned in,
Colorado City to the side of a 
dying Catholic who was con
vinced that he was providen- NEW YORK (AP) — First 
tially sent

For the very .first con-try’s .second-large.sf bank, and
f i r m a t i o n .  ceremony for Mellon Bank of Pittsburgh, the 
children. Bishop ,1. Anthonv 14th biggest, today rai.sed their 
Forest came by train from El prime lending rates to 6 per 
Pa-so, He told a tale years ago cent, in the face of the Nixon 
that he got to Pecos and admini.stration’s campaign to 
realized that he had left his bag keep down bank interest rates.

 ̂ \

Physical Allergy
i,».. . :  it .

Your Good Heolth 

Dr, G. C. Thosteson

(A P  W IR E PH O T O )

ONE OF MY OWN—ThCvhappincss of having his own foot- 
Irall is mirrored on the face of this Camden, N.,I. lad at a toy 
distribution center run by the Salvation .Army in Camdeh

in

Prime Rates Up

Census Shows Turkey's 
Literacy Rate Is Up

T ~ w a s
told by my family doctor that 
I have physical allergy, caused 
by the weather change. Are 
there shots or some cure for 
this? -  E.G.

A physical allergy is one in 
which hives, itching or j^her 
allergic symptoms are protiuced 
by undue sensitivity to cold, 
heat or the sun.

This is in contrast .to the usual 
type of allergy which involves 
contact with material of some 
sort — pollens, etc.

The actual cause of physical 
allergy — the manner in which 
it works — is not clear. Cer
tain drugs and cosmetics can 
provoke sensitivity to the heat, 
cold and sun, but we don’t know 
why.

Anyway, “shots” am ’t the 
answer to this problem. With 
more ordinary allergies (hay 
fever, or sensitivity to other 
pollens or materials) efesen- 
sitization to some degree is 
possible by exposing the patient 

!to small, graduate amounts of 
~ ’ ithe materials until he acquires 

a certain tolerance. Or, of 
I course, anti^iistamines may be 
u,scd to suppress the symptoms 

I to some extent. .
With a physical allergy, 

desensitization doesn’t offer 
much help because, simply, it 
is one thing to give a patient, 

has say, tiny doses of pollen

aisèàsê;TôÔ7'
Dear' Dr. Thosteson: Will a 

tetanus shot, given when a 
woman is in her first month 
of pregnancy, harm the unborn 
infant? — Mrs. A.M.

I am not aware of any ill 
effect from it. All the same' it 
is well to abide by the general 
safety rule; avoid giving routine 
vaccinations tfr immunizing 
injections in the first thred 
months of pregnancy.

If an injury, calling for a 
tetanus injection, occurs within 
that time, then it certainly 
should be given because the risk 
of tetanus (lockjaw) is greater 
than a problematical risk to the 
f e tu ^ — when, indeed,' we do 
not have that there is any real 
risk.

Low blood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly identified — is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how it 
can be identified and brought 
under control, write to Dr 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
.Spring Herald for a copy of his 
b o o k l e t ,  “ H e l p  f o r  
Hypoglycemia,” enclosing a 
long, self-addressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

ANKARA (.\P) — According and over in agriculture _____  ̂ .
Natinn-jl Pitv R nir- iho to recently relea.sed statistics dropped from 75 per cent to periodically, but it is not clear 

- ■ ’ from the 1970 , census, 111,729 66 per cxnt of the total, how you can give a patient liny
TW'kish women said they were reflecting the proce.ss of ur- doses of changes in weather.
29. More than five times as banization. | In severe ca.ses, however,

they Of the 5 5 million hou.seholds, corticosteriods (cortisoM-type|madillo, 27, of Dallas was 
2.3 million are without kitchens,'d^^gs) can be injecled (or .slashed to death Friday night

--------------  relief, (or- ‘--------------- ----------

send our good 
wishes to 
oD, iced 
with ottr 
spec't4d
sentons
thanks.

the proce.ss of 
five

many — 576,138 — said 
were 30.

Only 101,515 women said they 1.5 million are without toilets, ^ ^  K 5 " y. . . .  . . .
were 39 while 503,654 gave 3 5 million are without baths, ticosteroids, and ant^ihistarni 

1 as their age. There were 44,1,32 3.3 million lack electricity and ^  hut
|49-year-olds listed and eight 3.6 million have no running
times as many -  333.202 water. Only 1.4 million a r e s o m i ^ h S  con V '

.'listed at 50. ¡centrally heated while 600,000 , con-founds
I Census officials said these are h e a t^ b y  d r i^  dung^ ^ ^ ? e “mo.st reliable method of 
unusual figures were not due Of 28,000 mothers who are .„rnhattiniT nhvsical allercv is 
to a lack of vanity. They said graduates of universities, 1 7 ,0 0 0 ,avoid ^severe exposure^ to 

I many Turkish peasants do not have one child or none and only y .̂ ,̂atever bother,s you. If it is 
,know their exact age and 1,439 — five per cent — have clothing, including
simply give the nea)-est round more than three children. mittens, will be essential. If it 
figure when asked. ' Of the 6.3 million illiterate sunshine, then protection

I Marriage stati.stics .show the t h e 6.3 million illiterate direct rays of the sun is
old Moslem custom of taking mothers, 3.7 million — 60 P<*r|np^.pssary. Gradual exposure
more than one wife has not cent — have more than three rather than atjrupt exposure
died, although polygamy is children niay help, but this may not
against the law There are 25,558 mothers alw’ays be easy to accomplish.

Dallas Man Is 
Killed Friday
DALLAS (AP) — Miguel Ar-

IRS Balking At
Phone Rate^Hike
DALLAS (AP) — Offlclals of 

the Internal Revenue Service 
and Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. , met for- more 'than two 
hours Friday but failed to re
solve their differences over a 

lanned t|jephQpe rate hi^e for

1RS (Tfiice dirèctor'd . T. Cop-

WE INSTALL
•  Ira k *  thOM
•  Mafflan And Tail PIpm  
a  Shock Aboarhors
a  Oovlt Tiro» 
a  wizard BoHerits
•  vaMoaa BoBukHaq. ilartars AoA

Aliar notori

WESTERN AUTO
S04 JOHNSON

pinger told Bell Thursday that 
it would be in violation,of fed-j 
eral law if it increases rates 
without' first getting approval 
from the federal Price Comnus-| 
Sion.

The City Council Monday 
gave Southwestern Bell per
mission to raise rates suf-i 
ficiently next year to- increase i 
total revenues by $14 million. I 
Under the proposed plan, rates 
for single-party service would i 
go from $6.35 to $7.33 per 
month.

NEvVeOMER 
GREETING SERVICE  

Your Hostess.
Mrs. Joy 

Forleiiberry
* An Est^lished Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

in an argument that .started in 
side a cafe and moved to the

RUDD'S PASTRIES
1602 E. 4fh

There are 7,121,720 males lietween 12-14 years of age. 
listed as married and 7,384,391 
f e m a l e s  indicated 262,671 
women are married to men with 
more than one wife.

• .Some marriages didn’t get 
much of a chance: Six males 
and 18 females under 14 years 
old are listed as divorced 

Turkey’s literacy program 
showed .steady if not spec- 

itacular progress.
In 1960, the literate per

centage of the total population 
over 6 years old was 39.-5 per 
cent. In 1965 the figure was 48,7 
per cent. According to 1970 
cen.sus figures literacy had 
climbed to 54.1 per cent.

! Women continued to be 
d i s c r i m i n a  ted again.st in

One jKiint in your letter 
not clear to me. You say your 
doctor said "weather change” 
was to blame. I’d discuss this 
a little more — does he mean 
sudden cold. Intense heal, high 

.humidity, or what’ Pinni'i.t 
down the precise kind of con
dition that bothers you will be 
necessary If you are to develop 
the methods that will help you 
best. * * •

DISNEY S' 
of Mr. and 
cording to

“There is r

\

measure suci 
Firehouse Six 
of the lead* 
conducted at 
has been offic 
Way Out.”

At this set 
it is easy for 
and try to 
stricken, the 
children, and 
various hospit 

HARD 
But it is difl 

or at any o 
year to try to 

Purpose of 
or Firehouse 
labeled local! 
troubled. Volt

^ o y  to the world, it is the 
season of Christ’s birth, rich 

in love and*peace. W e wish you a 
full share ^  holiday joy.

Grateful thanks to all.

Ph. 263-3297 J education. But their relative

A  ^
RfrriRES-A 7. Pittman, who 
was reared In Big Spring, has 
relired as lease operator in 
the Bateman Ranch Hold near 
('owell for Humble Oil A Refirt- 
Ine.

_ -^situation is improving .slowly.
In 1960, 24.8 per cent of 

women and>53.6 per cent of men 
over § tKpre literate. .Ten years

xWTT Ifl 11 fTtJ \r4fl
40 per cent of women could read Ft rhadounie ujun he frans- 
and wTTTc ferred to ('mwell >n 1956 He

In 10 years the percentage of and Mrs Pittman will make 
economically active persons 15 their home in .Iack.>;bom

i Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do'
.people get brucei.'osis (undulanll 
fever) any more’ I have been 
in arimments recently overj 

.whether this di.sease Is a thing 
'of the past A doctor tells me, 
that he treats many patients for 

lit. — F R :
I You can't rightly call un-l 
dulant fever “.i thing of the| 
pa.st,” because it still exi.sts. i 
The amount of it. though, has 
been greatly reduced because 
of betier control of infection in

% ̂  GLAD 
GflRISTHAS 

TIDINGS
Eejoicel It 

Im the Boaeon to 
calebraie Hìm birth.

ANDERSON

111 Main

MUSIC CO.
»» I

210 WWh’first aith.th« fine«t-irid still fiAt 2(7-6306
Caefiets • D ivperies • Appliance#

c h a i :
.C B

263-2^1 F».

; goats were the chlri offenders.
Farmcis .and ’«cwle handi<ui 

raw meat are susceptihlc. Use'’ 
of unpasteruized milk from ‘ 
cows or goals can transm’* the!

f

k » «

RRŶ

•jrfond e 
wiMb< 

Jur Man

-.f ____

v S ’l.

M a y  it be a model Yule for 
i ll , filled with dreams come true. 

Special thanks to our friends.

-A Thought for Today /

— HARRIS
Lumber & Hardware
East 4th at BirdwtII Dial 267-8206

There will always be a Chri.stmas. For it is Christmas that gave 
to ns a philosophy for life that transcends all others. Like a clarion call, 
it rings out now — do unto others as you would ,that others do unto 
you — and rekindles the hope that once again will there be peace on 
earth to all men of good will.

Bbwl-a-

In  the Spirit 
of Cbristnws

Frotn E

FIRE!
567 E. 3rd

It's the season of His birth. 
Let us rejoice in loving 
adoration as we celebrate 
and remember the true 
meaning of Christmas.

M IN IM  VIEW lODGE INC.

Chrli 
than 
frier 
fill y

BIG SPFfNG'S NEW LY CONSTRUCTED NURSING HOME
"WHERE EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY" 
CORNER FM 700 AND VIRGINIA

Bern
Dors

1M4 Was»
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On March 21

in Iran, new  ̂ Crossword Puzzle
K«w3iac-r!» i^ ^  

60 l*r«iill oOiclä 27 Uttf»fy p tn iama
Hirsh liçhtI Hirsh liçht__________ ÄI ^P^'Vatiog_

6 hiig it  Ï2  Silly
10 Plumbing pidbltnt Chint 

' U  Oarsman 64 Packing rtng

'  '  ^  (Photo by Danny Valdes)* ^  %
DISNEY SCENE—One of the top winners in the lighting contest was this scene at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noyes, 2402 Cheyenne. Participation this year was excellent, ac
cording to chamber officials.

'WayOut'HasNoMagic
* «

Answers, Only Concern
“There is no way to actually who have been properly trained 

measure success or failure at by a trained psychologist, will 
Firehouse Six,” commented one talk to those who are troubled 
of the leaders of the work from 8-10:30 p.'m. on Wedn^s- 
conducted at that facility which days and on Saturdays from 8 
has been officially labeled, “The p.m. to 1 a.m. There is also 
Way Out.” a problem line with telephone

At this season of the year, calls taken during those hours 
it is easy for residents to notice at 263-8484.
and try to help the poverty' pr o b l e m s  ARE MANY
stricken, the elderly, the needy!
chUdren, and patients in the Among those who coto are
various hospitals '^•'o are

HARD TO HELP paving trouble with narco ics.
But it is difficult at Christmas I Ĵ!® ^^^ing other

or at any other time of th e ‘yP®* problems, such as 
year to try to help the troubled or brothers• _  ^ _ .I>aru4 /\t* *\t*/4KlAme «n

It is not an expensive 
operation. Main cost is the cost 
of the telephone. But through 
that telephone, ..the group has 
three times stopped a  person 
threatening suicide. One of 
these was a person from as far 
away as Albuquerque, N.M., 
when a youth, who had visited 
the Firehouse with a local 
relative, called here in despera
tion. A long distance call sent 
an Albuquerque mlni.ster to the 
youth and he was able to help

Purpose of ‘The Way Ouf’l^'i? ®'' P'’®'?*®"“. s c h o o l. cor\M/^ n a c  q ic aor Firehouse Six as it has been The service has also
Ubeled locally, is to help the^^*«* 
troubled. Volunteer counselors, irothe^, whom they
-------  -------------------- _  ,have referred to local pastors

land to church homes tor unwed 
I mothers. 1
j From 'the . .stSrt of the 
'operation, rumors have been 
I included in the community 
I about the services at 
¡facility.

‘Any time

NOT EXPENSIVE
Nobody connected with the

service clairqi instant success, 
eeo®

you get
¡number of troubled young 
I pétons together, you are going

or guaranteed^ success. “Some 
kids who come in a year ago 
stoned will now come in and 
talk straight,” said Patterson, 
who is board president. “Some 
will only come once and find 
nothing that they think will help 
them.” “Some come simply out 

th*e#of curiosity.”
j And then he added — “Some 

large don't come at all.”
NO MAGIC

Those who work at the facility
to haw  some real problems andjape {j,e first to admit that there 

I  many more fantastic rumors,’ 
jone of the board members 
lObsened.

BACKED BY BOARD

are no magic solutions. They 
appreciate the cooperation of 
the community and law en

,___ , . , ,v forc^tnent officers in letting the
The ward who op ia tes the'cgynsellng and referral service 

non-profit corporation Includeiopej-gte.
Bill Kuester, psycologlst from! are accountable for the 
the state hospital; Julianj(f,ings that happen inside, but 
Patterson, social worker at the everything that happens 
V e t e r a n s  Administration jq gâ .}, and every youth

CHRISTMAS
■CHEER

¡Hospital;
Pr i ce ,
Church; Mrs. Harold T. ^ sso n , 
.school counselor; Jim Thomp-

Presbyterian
;who comes, the officials pointed

A troubled'youth — burdened 
with narcotics abuse, with a

.^n of the Dora Rolwrts breakdown of communications! 
F o u n d a t i o n ,  . Lynn Htse, ^is family, and iwith ac-

®^c6mpanylng problems in school 
^  j|ob̂ :— is_not easy ^

•jrtond our warppoMt 
w ightr Id oH 
frionds.'patrona.

From Emplo^rs At

517 E. 3rd 2C7-5564

assistant superintendent 
schools: Mrs. ^W illiam s,

CP.A; G.G. Moorhead, who, q-be board at Firehouse“ Six' 
tes transfer nervlc<;*and the volunteers who help 
■ Charles Dennison, i^gre say simply; “We admit 

housewife; Lanny Hamby, legaljoiere Is a problem and a need 
counseh)^; and Kay Kennemen.ijf) gjg Spring. And we are

people, the work also includes 
many volunteers.

In 487 A.D. New Year’s. Day 
was a holy day in the Christian 
church, the Feast of Circum
cision, and parties were not 
allowed, as they had been a 
phgan custom.

But cfll that has changed, 
along with a number of other 
changes I n  the holiday, in
cluding the date.

It wasn’t until 1582, when the 
Gregorian calendar was adopt
ed, that Jan. 1 became general
ly recognized as New Year’s. 
The Jewish calendar still has 
it in September or October; the 
Chinese calendar sets it be
tween Jan. 21 and Feb. 19; and 
v a r i o u s  countries have 
celebrated it on Christmas Day, 
Easter Day, March 1 and 
March 25, according to The 
World Book Encyclop^a.

In ancient Egypt it was about 
the middle of June, when the 
Nile overflowed its banks. In 
Iran it is still celebrated on 
March 21.

The expresión ‘̂Turning over 
a new leaf,” may have started, 
says The World Book, from the 
ancient Romai) custom of. giving 
presents of bay and palm 
leaves. Also, Druid priests in 
the British Isles, who marked 
March 10 as the beginning of 
the year, gave branches of 
mistletoe from their sacred 
oaks as charm.

Another expression, which 
comes down from the English, 
IS “cleaning the slate” for a 
New Year. According to the 
encyclopedia, the English used 
to clean their chimneys on New 
Year’s Day for good luck. 
Hence, “cleaning the chimney” 
became “cleaning the slate.”

“Pin money’.’ also is an Eng
lish expression centering around 
New Year’s. On that day 
husbands gave .their wives 
money to buy enough pins for 
¡he whole year. The practice 
died out when machines began 
manufacturing pins during the 
1800s, but the term “pin 
money,” meaning a small 
amount of spending money, still 
survives.

Today, despite the restrictions 
of the early Christian church, 

New Year is generally 
time of celebration throughout 
the .world, regardless of the 
date Involved.

In the Orient it’s a time of 
gaiety, and friends exchangt 
gifts. In Europe the day is cele
brated by holding family par- 
tie.s, giving gifts and visiting. 
And in the United States, it is 
one of the most festive holidays 
of the year.

Brandon Finishes 
Chem Tech Work
Thomas Brandon has received 

an associate of applied science 
degree in chemical technology 
from the James ConnaUy 
Campus of the Texas State 
Technical Institute in Waco on 

2L

17 Girl of tong
18 FMtur*
19 Conttantly
20 Officious
22 'VrMdom of the

23 Hard wood
24 Staal livastock 
26 Fairly good 
30 Apartmant
32 Lengthwisa
33 Furthast 

extremity: 2 w.
37 Fog
38 Philippine Island
39 Wild plum
40 Head of tribal

line
42 €vil spirit
43 Wooded Walk
44 Organic 

compound
45 Perennial grist
48 Gander: abbr.
49 Alan's name
50 COTKklCt
57 The south of 

Franco
58 Wronged brathar
59 One of the madia

DOWM ^
1 inexorable '
2 Traditional * 

learning
3 Filled with wonder
4 Cleave
5 Soon
6 Lively
7 Vehicle
8 Same; Latin
9 Nerve

10 Hairbrush, comb« 
etc; 2 w.

11 Fasten fimty
12 Ultímate elm
13 By Itself: 2 w.
21 Nibble on
25 Shoshonean
26 Humid

_^8 Outlay
29 Delightful
30 Subsequentty
31 Beehh^^ate

W  SaHSPs “piffdii“
35 Time of day
36 Sand hill
38 London'street: 2 

w.
41 de France
42 Bad mark
44 Cask
45 Colonial —
46 Excuse
47 Fortification
48 True or — ?
51 Oriental name
52 Dwelling
53 AAagic force; 

r Hawaii
54 Dutch cheese
55 Number
56 —  the line; 

follow« rules

Î

Pussle of 

Friday, 
Doe. 22, 

Solved

VIVLV4 L'lillirji üWlil^RTOiiu iayi:iMi;i(3iiJHfitM
'=iîi'‘<'îiy2ia^i:JH

3̂fii|y î ps'd'rj aniBfiiL iR n n st ii'íin su i 
. liii^iaaiiraii(4WP:wi:ilJf3rag.- Qf^nn
Miii=ii:ihk:tìn libo

1 2 T 7 t :

14

17

iù 21

r
T ” i

n

1 _

u

37

46 41

1
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U
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Keep Fingers Crossed, 
Danger Period Is Now
'Thus fare this season. Big 

Spring has avoided a Christmas 
tree fire.

And fire officials are doping 
to go to the end of the holidays 
without one.

There is something extremely 
sad about a tree fire, all of 
the presents underneath burned 
up and the hotm damaged — 
or in more - severe cases 
destroyed.

Most West Texans put their 
trees up early and by now they 
are quite dry, even if kept in 
water containers. Residents are 
reminded do be especially 
careful these last few days 
bef(*e Christmas by city 
officials.

State Tech is the state’s first 
technical school an d 'o ffe rs '57 
different programs of study.

Thomas is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brandon, 610

T h e y  are urged to'fire 
“Remember-to turn off lights 
unless s o m e b o d y  is In the room

them lighted in the excitement

to be careful in the excitement 
of Christmas morning when 
higj^iy^nflainrnable wrappings 
are strewn carelessly around 
the room. At this point, an open 
heater or a candle or cigarette 
can spell disaster.

As the canndlelighting services 
arrive, residents are also 
reminded to be cautious of| 
candles, both in the church andj 
at home They are especially] 
reminded to be careful with 
candles where children are 
concerned. i

In receft^ years, Americans 
h a v e  become increasingly 
aware of the dangers of holiclay

rI I l i

r

overlooked. Big 
Spring ci^R is are urged to use 
every - possible-^ Tipe _ safe ty

/ \ f  iKib hA llrfavTTl TtW? tlAklkUC* T
They are urged to keep water, 

Containers filled and to be suro, 
dry trees are not too dose to 
a heating unit.

M ERliy  CHRISTMAS

from tho stiff of

Christinen w ishes eoid perenn ial 
thanks to a]^ our fine patrons an d  
friends. M ay joy  b r ig h te n  a n d  
fill your homes. M erry Christmas.

Bernadetté’s Beauty Salon
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(Photo by Donny Valdrs)

MFKCU.WTS EXPRESSION—The hig wooden Christmas card in the sheriff’s department, 
being looked over by Sheriff A. .\. Standard, is an i^nnual event prepared by Cy Nabors and 
paid for by businessmen who are expressing appreciation for law enforcement during the past 
vear.

Change Of Taste, Change 
Of Pace Marks Yule Meal

Drilling Increase 
Noted In Basin
Drilling in the Permian Basin

Reaching 200 active rigs, a gain 
of eight. Lea County, N-M»>had 
the largest number with 26,

down two, and Pecos County, 
came up five to reach 22.

In this vicinity Borden had 
two, up one; Dawson five, ^  
two; Glasscock one, unchanged; 
H w ard f'Mf, ”P three. Martjp 
16 ffourth irface in the basin), 
up 11; Midland seven, doWT
one; Reagan nine, down one.

Jack Hendrix, chairman of fees are charged. (It does nofiauditiohs are set for Feb. 10 for 
the Ode.ssa College music cover special recreation use ithe  Southwest region in 
department, arid for 11 years fees ). The Golden Age passport¡Mc.XUister auditorium on the 
head of the Howard County is issued free to persons 621 San Antonio College campus. 
Junior CoHege music depart- years or over, but applications The preliminary auditions for 
ment has .been named chairman must be accompanied by proof the West Texas-New Mexico
of the junior college committee of age. It entitles the bearer 
of the National Association of to a 50 per ^ent discount on 
Schools of music. Hendrix was special recreation use fees. The

Samed “Teacher of the Year” passports may be obtained 
y the Texas Music Teachers through the regional National 

Association in 1970. He has been,? a rk  -Serfice office at
one of the leaders in TMTA for'Albuquerque, N.M. 
many yearsi and in wide ♦ ♦ ♦
deiTTand as a judge' for piano Baylor University School of 
auditions. He and his wife, Music will sponsor a brass 
Bobbie, live at 2808 Bryon i.n players workshop Jan. 26-27 
Odessa. with William C. Robison as

' * k ♦ • director. The intensive sessions
The Heritage Museum will be'"'’^̂ devoted to master

clo.sed over the h o l i d a y s , d e m o n s t r a t i o n s ,  ai^st 
reopening Tuesday morning. Clinicians include
The Texas & Pacific railroad Natel, le n d e r  of the
exhibit has drawn nearly 1,000 New-York Brass Qumtet; Lewis 
so far, including last week J. , «a n e y , trombonist 
C . Selover, Dallas, vice P t es so r from Indiana 
president of Texas <«nd Pacific, Llnjversity; and Barry Tuck- 
and Mrs. Selover; Grade King, artist described as
Odessa, president of the Per- ..... . ^  "  ”
mian Historical Society, and A.

wizard of the French Horn/’ 
Tuition is 615.

, ♦ • ♦
Sometime.^ Christmas dinneri turkeys for their own use. The

hams qre %j)riced 
season, he added.

Some housewives still select

comes an afterthdught to all of 
the other traditions of Christ
mas.

But to the hou-sewife who _  especially “big fat
prepares the meal and the,jjpj,j,„ grocer laughingly 
grocer who sells the mer-i^^^^^ ^ out roasts
diardise, this is still a specialiy^ijj ej,oose steaks,
event.

Many of the meat packers! The hunter in some homes 
have for years competed for the I insists on venison, duck or 
title of being selected the of-'quail.
ficial Christmas main dish.

It is acknowledged that turkey 
is the traditional Thanksgiving 
dish, and that ham is definitely 
accepted for Easter.

But at Christmas, it is almost 
a 50-50 propo.sition, according to 
Tommy Thomason, manager at 
Furr’s. He said many com
panies give out certificates that 
aDow their employees to either 
select a ham or a turkey.

( HEAPER, TOO 
Emil Clemmons, manager of 

Foodway, said that he noticed 
-that this year more people gave 

a\ray and also purchased

Unle.ss some hunter has one

W. Rees, Big ' Spring, T&P
-a • jn 1. Jhe K deep^tdiviSioft--.-.sulterinlendent, ~*and .

high ' Inf^freeze, nobody seems to be Mrs. Rees. Selover, himself a staged against the breath-taking 
planning on roast goose. ¡railroad buff and collector of Canyon, has set its

Local grocers said their r  ai Iro ad memorobilia, waSi^®^  ̂ season — from June 21
turkeys come from various enthused about the collections. I A u g .  25 nightly, except 
packing companies and they Mrs. Geni .Atwell, curator, said Sunday, 
have no idea whether or not thait a new sponsoring member ♦ • •

was K. 11. McGibbon. She also Th e annual Metropolitan 
said Mrs. Annie Brennand Op er a National Council
Clark, Fort Davis, who.se father ̂ _  _________IT /. “
was an early merchant here, 
has promised to give the 

WII.AT WE LIKE” ¡museum a Caylor Printing.

they are Texas grown turkeys 
in Cuero, South Texas turkey 
center, or whether they .are 
imported turkeys from some far 

'off state.

district will be in El Paso Feb. 
3. Applications must be mailed 
no later than Jan. 30 to 
Metropolitan Auditions, .care oft 
Junior League, 520 Thunderbird, 
El Paso ‘79912. Winners have
expenses paid to the semi-finals. 

* * *
Talented young singers also 

may apply to become one of 
at least 10 voices to become 
the special nucleus within the 
present chorus under direction 
of Michael Maestro Lepore. He 
and Miss Carol Fox, general 
manager, will make thei 
selections. The places carry a 
year’s |9,000 contract with 
them. Applications (from ages 
21-35) may be directed to Miss 
Fox at the Lyric office, 20 North 
Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111

Ai omiws sing
Vrin songs, we join 
in witfa w i^  for a 
noil hoppy holiday.

Southwest Auto^Sales
Bob Rogers — Brandon Curry — Jackie Touchstone 

601 E. 4th Ph. 263-8722

*P I?V A C  a ] ^  lo. next-sum.TEXAS, Uw TOuslCS ^genTjTTw'r ,'Sftc Flags over Texas is
taking applicatio.ns for host and 
hostess positions for the 1973 
season, starting Jan. 2. All 
applicants must be interviewed 
in person between 9 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. No mail applications are 
accepted. Auditions will be 
announced later.

I One hou.sewife checking out at * * •
I Safew ay corlfided; “We’re going The Department of the In- 
ilo have barbecue Christnras. 1 terior ha.s, published in the 
don't care whether that sounds Federal Register provision for 
('hristmasy or trot, that’s what sal«, issuance and use of Golden
we like best.” E a g l e  and (lolden Age
j No meat packer .seems to p;tssports. The CiOlden Eagle
'have yet laid a firm claim on passport sells for $% and ad- 
¡the rhri.stmas main fare, mils the bearer and person 

. . although at this point,, the accompanying him in a .single
District 2 of Area I is certain I gobblers are winning. And what private vehicle to areas of the . ’ '"K" Plains counties

to achieve its goal in I ’nited kind of a humor i.s'that? National Park. System w h e r e ! P l a i n s  Cotton
U__ - — Growers, “ *-*-■

* O

HOWARD OVER AVERAGE

Area Acreage
Cut Fo r'73

1^ Peace O 
GoodwiI

' S'-

i

Ba.se cotton allotments in the

Widring yt» all •

States Savings Bonds this year.
Reports relea.sed to Larson 

Lloyd, district chairman, show 
sales at $1,389,834 through 
November, or 99 per cent of 
the year $1,400,000 target.

.Seven of the 10 counties in 
the district are over the top, 
led by Andrews with 163 per 
cent of Us goal.

District .sales in November 
amounted to $115,600, and in 
area I the total was $995,.507. 
accounting for a year’s total of 
$12.253,iE6, or 95 per cent of 
the year’s objective.

November .sales la counttM of 
this district (with cumulative 
totals In parenthesis) and cent 

|of quota were: Andrews $3.811 
,($97,927) 163; Borden $514

1.36; Fisher $.3484. 
29; Dawson $7,032 
136; Fisher 
101; Gaines 

129; Howard 
■'¡($.5,56,5.52) 111; Martin

XT,

Bridfife Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  1»n riM Ckkaw T rtim  
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

youhold;̂
4^43 t7AKJ7«5 OA842 AA 

Your right hand opponent 
opens with one diamond. 

What do you bid?

Inc, for. 1973 total 
acres,- down 197,088 

'acres or 11.7 per cent from the 
1972 allotment of 1,685,533 acres.

Howard “County will be cut 
12.8 per cent or 6,591 acre.s.

The 11 7 per cent cot on the 
Q. s—As Snutfi. vulneraMA Plains compares with a

you hold:
AKJ964 OKI AAQ74SO
“ Tl»^iiO(Un|^s proceeiMtM 

«^^orth East '

jHidional ^ ’M ittton  
'cent, from 11.5 million acres 
this year to 10 million In 19'n.

Hajor effect of the wlkHment 
cut will l)e to retjgge total price

tx*'

support payments to producers 
'in the coming year. The

number of acre.s that will 
planted to cotton on the Plaias, 
in 1973. The 25-county aUotmenti 
for 1972 was 1,685,533 acres butj 
an estimated 2.6 million acres! 
were .seeded to cotton last I 
Spring, I*CG officials point out I 

(’otton produced on non-I 
allotted acreage receives no 
price support payment but is 
eligible for Commodiiv Credit' 

^[|C orporatioir l o a j i s ' i r i i f  C e n ts . 
'  per pouncL t>ai*is middling-inch.{ 

.3 5 to 4.9. oucronaire at axerage 
loc-ation." * * •

The (lercentage allotment loss 
on the Plains is less than the. 
average lass across the belt

Ú: 1-^ 312 E. ft

______^  ■ —  ^ e d  with Mcrrimewt  for o m  ^

amdaU. W t  hope yom  boiiday$ m€ 
exctptwm dly happy, amd thanks for makmg 

us happy by b^ng a loyal friend and  i

as

($1.3645)
($5.8801

.($1.36,4 )̂
($50,794)
($90.709)

th a t! te o m e '

($.37,021) 123, MitcheU 
($102,217 ) 68; Nolan

-

$3.484 
$9.96.5 

$63,101 
$1,809: 
$3,418 

$14.710,

Q. 2—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold: 
AQl*6t;?QJ74 OA2A14M4 

ITiebidding has proceeded: 
Sootli West Nwih East 
Pasn 1 A DMe. Pf 
1 Pass 4 ^  Pai 
T

What do you bid now?

, 14’hat do you bid now?

iQ. *—Both VBhierable, yen 
are Sooth and have 60 part 
so re , and hold:
A74 2 ^2 OQ14432 4U IS3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
I ^  Pass ?

■payment rate for 1973 again will because of aCnage transferred 
, lx‘ 15 cents per pound. Total I jq the I’laitia In 1972 through
p a y m e n t s  to individual 
prêducérs .wiQ .bCT. figured by 
m ultip^ng 15 cWMT fin w  e.jrh

Wha^do you bid?

Q. 3 —«Neither vulnerable. 
B South you hohl ; '

Q. 7 — Neither vulnerablat 
as South you hold:
A72 t?K Jt7S3 OK4 A743

farm’s payment yield times (bis an-a
allotted acres.

, As in 1971 and 1972, farmers, 
may overplant 1973 allotments CMniy 
to anv extent they ' desire
without penalty, therefore the c«.n«
allotment cut is not expected'SSiiird 
to significantly affect • the

purcha.ses fr»B| other parts oft 
the State. PC(«ii0IciaIi believe | 

Listed tielnw'are the counties'

AIM.

M.IMV.iM
514«iii.n«7.111
1».J««*

£i.n>
ns.m
5«*U4
17M7

etr- . 
AcrM^t cmtmm 

c a m « CAan««— —n «-HAI* —n I 
* 4.7*1 * S4
— lA lS -1 7  •— *.wi —n j-W .l» -17 3
— 7.71$ —11 $
— Ï3 S *  - 1 1 7

Morris
Robertson
BODY SHOP

Wm. C. Bennett

wüb CSirístmas. forsan To Get 
Impact Money

West Nertk 
T a s T "  1 (7

Boath 
T W  
r

WbMt do you bid now?

2 NT Pass ? 
MTmI do you S^?

0  ®

Ü (D 602 W. 3rd 0
267-840)

(C¡

I Congressman Omar Burleson 
announced Saturday that a 

. tentative entitlement of $4..39.3 0.3 
for the F'orsan Independent 
County Line School Di.strict has 
tx^n approved under the 
federally impacted program.

The impacted aid will be sent 
to the di-strict imniediately with 

¡a $2,198 initial payment. Tliis 
.should reach Supt. H. D. Smith 
in alKiut a week.
■’The program permits federal 

assistance for school districts

Q. 4—Both vulnerable^ as 
Gbutfa you hold:
AKJie <7QJie6 CAMS 4A 74 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nnrth East South 
I ty Puss 2 <9 ?

What do you bid?

Q. 8—As South ,3£ou hoM: 
AQiext ^4$ OAI^43 4h75Z

The bidding has proceeded: 
East SouU West North
1 A Pa$s 1 NT Pass
2 ^  Pass 4 ^  Puse
Pass Pass

What is your opening lead?

[Look for answen Mondoÿ]

- Atitliam Claude Bennetfr-iton- 
of Mr and Mrs John Bennett,j 
2705 Clanton is among tho.se 
earning the bachelor's degree 
from the College oT Natural 
.Sciences at the University of 
Texas at end of • the fall 
.semester. Also from this area, 
Janet I.ee Osborne, 221 North 1, 
Midland, earned a degree in 
home economics, and Frank| 
(ierard Jacques, 2004 Bri.ston.i 
Sweetwater, earned a bachelor’s 
degree, in physics.

connected families.

V i
I r .

"A/^
We sincerely wish 
that you may enjoy ^  
a holiday season 
full to over-

1 % : ^May It bring our good
friends and patrons

many moments
rich with

flowing with 
life’s best

peace and 
contentment

Muy thu H 

bluts you a

We wonid like to fhai* p ,  ear loyal 
friends, for your patronage this year. 

It has been a real pleasure serving aU of yoL

Free
A ik

HumbI

i, ■ .r

JIMMY HOPPER
A LL  THE EMPLOYES '

511 S. Gregg Ph. 267-2555

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
300 E. 2nd St. / 263-7441

PHONE
2674555

SECURITY STATE BANK
«Ua*a •

MEMBER FDIC ’ 15Hi At Sngg

i
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Peace On Earth, 
Goodwill To Men

Frank
Brandon

Photography
3t2 K. fth, 2«  419S 

i '

0 come, let us adore 
Him! May the newborn 
King bless each and 
everyone at Christmas.

Grantham
Jeweler

Zn  Main

Happy
Holidays toAll!

Cinema
Theatre

College Park Center, 
2(3-1417

Happy Days!
A bright Christmas 

to our many friends!

Co>Op Gins
$11 NE 2nd, 2I3-22I1

Extending to you 
our very best wishes.

The Singer 
Co.

1-A Highland Shopping 
Center, 2I7-S$4$

Season’s Cheer
Wishing you the mer
riest Christmas ever!

Merle
Norman

Cosmetics
111! Gregg, 217 (1(1 

AnnabeO Stallngs

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS
to our friends

Health Food 
Center

13(5 Scurry, 3(7-($24

. . . to all our wonderful 
patrons! We wish you 
the best of everything!

E. P. Driver 
Insurance 

Agency
213 Rnaneb, M3-7I78

Blessing To 
You ^nd Youc '̂

McMillan 
Printing and 

Office Supply
1712 Gregg, 2(7 7471

May the Stor of 
Bethlehem 

lighr^our way

.. IMolu ion youc
past patronaga

Elmer’s 
Liquor Store

V. A. and Jeknne 
Whittington, Owners

GREETINGS
OF THE SEASON!

<
'td ails of vou!

Greyhound 
Bus Terminal

315 Runnels, 3(7-2331

Wishing you 
Santa’s Best

Al’s Barbeque
411 W. 4th, 2(3-14(5

RINGING IN 
BEST WISHES!
Happy Holiday!

Drinkard
Electric

111 Bratol — >0.1477

O LD -FA S H IO N E D  

GREETINGS 

A T  C H R IS TM A S

Yellow & 
Checker 
Cab Co.

Dial 3(7-3541

Moy good cheer 
brighten your 

Yuletide seoson!

Fiber Glass 
Systems, Inc.

Lameta Hwy.

PEACE T O  A L L  

A T  C H R IS TM A S

Fox’s Pawn 
Shop '
•11 W. 4th 

3(7-5321

May tho Holy Family 
blass you at this tima.

Freeland
Austin

Humble A gt

3(7-587l'

A hoppy 
holiday

To One and All!

Lawrence
Robinson

Ins. Agcy,* •*

21^4X14 '

holiday greetings 
to oil our friends

Barber Glass 
& Mirror Co.
^ v ^ « 4 « .2 n l

vSO-1444

Have a jolly 
Yuletide!

Harris Chevron 
Station .
^  —  

3C7-4SM’

Loods Of Cheer!
A bright Christmas 

to our many friends!

Kentucky 
Fried Chicken

l a i G r e n
2(3-liSl

Joyous greetings 
at Christmastime

Jones
Construction

Company
IN I L n M tt

Dial 3(3-7123

Moy the Star of 
Bethlehem 

light your^woy

Tommy Gage 
Oil Co.

" tS N ik «  . 
Dial 3(3-7324

HOLIDAY
BLESSINGS
TO ONE AND A LL.

I

Fitch’s
Shell

SerylM
Statioa'

XMOregg 2ISM7S

2
4

E
C

2
4
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last year’s Super Bowl hero, 
threw two touchdown passes 
Saturday in the final two nto- 
utes to lead Dallas to a 30£8 
triumph over tfie San Francisco 
49ers and keep the Cowboys 
alive in the National Football 
League playoffs.

Staubach took over for start
er Craig Morton late in the 
third quarter with Dallas 
trailing 28-13. Toni Fritsch of 
Dallas kicked his third field 
goal midway in the final quar 
ter to make it 28-16.

Staubach threw a 20-yard 
touchdown pass to Billy Parks 
with 1:30 left, «and defensive 
back Mel Renfro recovered the 
ensuing on-side kickoff at the 
50-yard line.

Staubach then r^n for 21 
yards, passed to Parks for 19 
a n d  threw the winning 
touchdown pass 10 yards to Ron 
Sellers with 52 seconds remain 
ing.

Safety Charlie Waters killed 
the last San Francisco hope by 
intercepting a pass by John 
Brodie, who had engineered a 
come-from-behind 49er v ic to ^  
over M tnne»^ It weSc ‘Sairtiw

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

TIME TO LAUGH — Ron Sellers, Dallas Cowboys is smiling for good reason after taking a 
touchdown pass from Rdger Staubach to win the Division championship game in the Ust 
minute over San Francisco Forty Niners Saturday. The Cowboys scored m the last minute 
of the game to win 30-28.

HARRIS SCORES WINNING TD

Steelers Rock Raiders, 13-7
PITTSBURGH 

Harris grabbed a last-ditch 
pass that caromed off an Oak- 

'  land defender’s chest Saturday 
and ran 42 yards to score with

(AP)—Francoithe goal.
Jimmy Warren had the final 

shot at him and missed.
Pittsburgh, which had waited 

40 years to win even a division
five seconds left and give the ignited a stadium-wide ex-
Plittsburgh Steelers an incred 
IMe 13-7 NaUonal .Football 
League playoff victory.

Pittsburgh had been stunned 
with 1:13 remaining when Oak
land's backup quarterback, 
Kenny Stabler, scrambled 30 
yards for a touchdown that put 
the Raiders in front 7-6.

Pittsburgh quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw b ^ a n  firing, at
tempting to get the Steelers 
within field goal range with the

field goal would rescue the 
game.

A nine-yard pass to Harris 
and an 11-yarder to John Fuqua 
pushed Pittsburgh's American 
Conference Central Division 
champions only to their 40 with 
37 .seconds to play.

plosion and It took police 10 
minutes to clear the field for 
the last five seconds of play.

Gerela, who earlier kicked 
fleld goals of 18 and 20 vards 
for a lead of 6-0, booted the 
meanmgless extra ^ i n t  to 
make it 13-7.

With the public address an
nouncer shouting for Steeler the clock.

in the third quarter.
Oakland’s offense continually 

sputtered under No. 1 quarter 
back Daryle Lamonica and the 
onrushlng Pittsburgh defense 
held him to 6-of-18 passing for 
44 yards.

Stabler, the shaggy-haired 
former Alabama star, trotted 
onto the field with 11:12..to go 
in the game. He seemed to 
nite Oakland a bit, but then 
fumbled when rapped j>y Steel
er defensive end Dwight White 
at the Raider 35 with 5:50 on

eld, Pittsburgh kicked off and 
hopes that a T h i r d l y  Gereli j-^^, •

faithful to stay off the playing 
fíe 
the
Stabler pass to leap into next

Harris' TD  
Sends City 
Info Ectasy

P I T T S B U R G H  (AP) 
Franco Harris was his usual 
calm, subdued self after racing 
for a touchdown on a freak 
play that sent this city into ec 
stasy and the Pittsburgh Steel 
ers into the American Football 
Conference title game Sunday

“I just happened to be in the 
right place at the right time," 
the bearded rookie fullback 
.said m*tter-of-factly of the play 
that dealt the Oakland Raiders 
a crushing 13-7 loss in an AFC 
playoff.

The 60-yard touchdown jJay 
came on a last-ditch, fourth 
down play with just five sec
onds left.

Quarterback Terry Bradshaw 
scrambled and threw a pass in
tended for running back 
Frenchy Fuqua. The ball hit 
defender Jack Tatum of the 
touchdown.

Raiders comerback Jim War
ren lunged at Harris along the 
sideline but missed.

The que.stiOB on the play was 
whether Tatum had touched the 
ball. If he hadn’t, it would have 
been an illegal pass touched by 
two Steelers.

le Cowboys, shooting for a
second straight NFL -title and 
third consecutive Super Bowl 
appearance, will play at Green 
Bay;or Washington next Sunday 
for the National Conference 
championship.

They trailed the 49ers‘ Wes
tern Division champions, all the 
w a y  u n t i l  the winning 
touchdown. Vic Washington of 
the 49ers scored on a 97*yard 
kickoff return opening the 
game and San Francisco’s de
fense set up three one-yard 
touchdown plunges by Larry 
Schreiber tu keep the 49ers 
ahead the first 59 minutes.

Staubach, who was injured 
and threw only 20 passes in the 
regular season, threw 20 Satur
day and completed 12 for -174 
y a r d s .  Morton had one 
touchdown pass, on a 28-yard 
play to Lance Alworth that cut 
San Francisco’s lead to 21-13 
late in the second quarter.

The Cowboys, beaten 31-10 by 
the 49ers in the regular season, 
made the playoffs this year as 
Uje NFC wild card team with a 
second place finish in the East.

. T h e . C9\YbBy& ,4gera.
the last two years In the NFC
title game.

The recovery by Renfro, 
which kept the 49ers from get
ting the football a f t^  Parks’ 
t o u c h d o w n ,  came«», after 
F r  11 s c h ’ s dribbled kldcoff 
bounced away from San Fran
cisco’s Preston Riley.

The next-to-last touchdown 
drive covered 55 yards in just 
four plays. Staubach completed 
two eight-yard passes to Walt 
Garrison, a l»-yarder to Parks 
and then the touchdown toss to 
Parks, who got behind Bruce 
Taylor and caught the ball at 
the goal line.

Parks led all receivers with 
seven receptions for 136 yards, 
while teammate Calvin Hill 
rushed for 125 yards.

The Dallas offense totaled 402 
net yards to San Francisco’s 
255, as the 49ers’ defense did 
most of the work.

The turnovers that set up 
Schreiber’s touchdowns came 
at the Dallas 15, 32 and 1-yard 
lines. ’The Cowboys lost the ball 
twice on Interceptions and 
twice on fumbles in the game, 
but had an error-free fourth 
quarter.

Veteran defensive tackle 
Charlie Krueger made the pity 
that led to the 46ers* foorth 
touchdown, malflii^'
28-13 in the third quarter.

He tackled HiD, forcing 
fumble that safety Windlan 
Hall recovered at the one.
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TOUCHDOWN BOUND FOR ’THE COWBOYB-Lance Alworth of the Dallas Cowboys heixls 
for the end zone and a touchdown after taking a pass from Quarterback Craig Morton in 
Saturday’s playoff game against the 49ers in San Francisco. ’That’s Jimmy Johnson of the 
49ers tryinig to stop Alworth. Windlan Hall of the 49ers is at right.

Raider End 
Suffers Injury 
In Fracas

Oak-
Bob

week’s American Conference fi
nal.

The Steelers, 12-3, also won 
the home field advantage for 
the AFC showdown and will 
meet the winner of Sunday’s 
Geveland-Miami game on Dec 
31 in Three Rivers Stadium.
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a crucial move »henOam nd ;|p. Raider defenslvel 
-•back Jack Tatum slammed into' 

Fuqua and the ball at the same 
time and everyone figured it 
was all over.

Harris, the amazing rookie 
running back from Penn State, 
wxs trailing the play at the 42 
and scooped it at his shoetops 
and began thundering toward

the Steelers rah short on a* 
fourth-and-one situation.

Bradshaw came out firing in 
the second half, hitting five 
times for 55 yards as Pitts
burgh moved 67 yards to the 
OaUand ll. The march stalled 
there and Gerela’s 18-yard field 
goal made it 3-0 »dth 9:52 left

Shipman, Bizzell , 
4_ead Permian^To 
Class AAAA Title

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  
land Raiders tight end 
Moore cringed at the thought of 
stuffily his bruised, stitched-up 
head into a football helmet be
fore Saturday’s playoff game 
with the PittslM^h Steelers 

’The 6-foot-S, 2n-pounder had 
suffered cuts, bruises and 
lumps on his skull from a Fri
day night fracas that grew 
from an impromptu pep rally 
by over-excited Steeler fans.

“What happened, was that 
five or six cops beat the hell 
out of me,” said Moore before 
taking the field at TTiree Uvers 
Stadium. “It was brutal and II 
am planning legal action { 
against the P ittsburg  cops.” 

Moore was returning from a' 
movie with Raiders linebacker, 
Greg Slough when they encoun
tered a chanting, placard-wav
ing gathering in front of their 
hotel.

We tried to squeeze through 
and get back to our room,” 
said Moore. “The cops began 
shoving us. We told them we 
were Oakland Raider players 
and then all hell broke loose."

Moore said his 230-ppund 
teammate, Slough,, made a 
getaway in one direction while 
he was attacked by a half doz
en policwnan. - ^
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HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL!
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AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) -  Quar
terback David Shipman, and 
split receiver Joe Bizzell, the 
little man who makes the big 
plays, led Odessa Permian to a 
37-7 Gass 4A championship 
football victory Saturday over 
Baytown Sterling.

Shipman, a 195-pound senior, 
sprinted 33 yards for one 
touchdown, nushed in from the 
one for anoffler and pegged an 
11-yard pass to Bizzell for a 
third.

Shipman gained,,, 137 yards 
rushing in 15 carries.

Bizzell, a 145-pound, two-time 
All-State • defensive back, 
grabbed six passes for 126 
yards including the touchdo»m 
throw which he pulled in at the 
back line of the end zone.

Tailback Ricky Sutherland 
blasted over for three Odessa 
touchdowns—from the 5, 1 and 
1 yard lines

Riza*Ji_ nulted A M-vard 
pass to s e t S W p m a f t ’?  loft! 
scoring run and two other com- 
l>letions by the slender senior 
enabled Sutherland to score 
twice.

Baytown tallied its only 
touchdown in the second quar- . . 
tar Qp a 34-yard pass (roD

Martin Lemond to Sammie Sin
gleton. Two midfield fumbles 
and a pass interception which 
Odessa’s Roy Bobbit returned 
to the Baytown 15 rubbed out 
numerous good ground gains by 
Baytown.
* Mike Pillow clutched a de
flected Shipman pass in the end 
zone to stop another Permian 
drive.

The final score was the most 
lopsided margin in a 4A title 
game since Wichita Falls 
whipped Pasadena 48-6 in 1958.

Odessa, which won the state 
title in 1965 and gained the fi 
nals in 1968 and 1970 finished 
the season with a 14-0 record. 
Baytown was 13-2.A « *
Bnrttwn t  7 • B— 7
OdMM < 11 « 11—S7

Od««—SMpmon 31. run (kick folltd)
Od*»—Sninrxin 1 run (post M l)
Ode*—R. Sulk«rlond S run (pat* foiled) 
Boy—Slnifeton 14 post from Lemond

11 pan from Shipman

STOPPED — Marv Hubbard (44) of the Oakland Raiders has his face mask grabbed by 
Dwight White of the Pittsburgh Steelers as Henry Davis (53) of the Steelers grabs Hub
bard’s jersey after a 6-yard gain in the first perifJd of American Conference playoff game in 
Pittsburgh. '

(Cotlom kfeki 
Ode*—Bizzoll 

(kick f

kick)
A - 11,000.

Flr*f down* 
Ru*h**-yord* 
Postino yordt 
Return yordt 
Pot***

Baytewn OdnM
10 14 

36-00 50-109
64 135
11 14

5-10-1 7-1H
4-14 1.391-1 M 1-B M

Bill's Beer Depot
2 Mi. North Of City Limit*— East Side Hwy. 87 

Open Doily —  Except Tuesday 

Open Sunday —  Noon--11 P.M.

(I Go Fishing Tuesday)

DON'T FORGET BEER— ALE— w in e — Domestic And Iw r t e d

Hove Large Stock Of Hand Crafted r * -  
Gog Gifts —  Cut Bottles —> Hot And Cold 

Sandwiches —  Picnic Snacks ^  Molded Green

Were —  Fireworks In Seaton.

W ILL BE OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY  
FOR LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

»

’hy Wait
for the Spring Ruth and Higher 

Prices On

Recreational - 
Vehicles?

Shop Pollard for the 
best deals in travel

trailers and pickup 
campers

NOW!

Drastically

^  BUY YOUR u n itInSw

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th
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Miami Has Edge Statistically
‘ MIAMI

the playoff game should be no 
contest. Miami is favored by 
about two touchdowns—a mas-.

Pont Takes 
Northwestern 
Coaching Post
EVANSTON, 111. (AP)

John Pont, head coach at In
diana, was named today foot
ball coach at Northwestern to 
succeed Alex Agase who took 
the coaching job at Purdue two 
weeks ago.

Pont, 44, just completed his 
eighth season at Indiana His 
best was 1967 when he led the 
Hoasiers to a Big Ten co-cham- 
pionship and the Rose Bowl 
after his team had a 1-8-1 
record the season before.

Indiana officials said Pont 
signed a five-year contract at 
Northwestern. Two weeks ago, 
Pont was offered a one-year 
pact to remain at Indiana and 
it was changed Friday to a 
three-year offer.

Pont’s 18-year overall coach
ing record, which includes sev
en years at Miami and two at 
Yale, is 86-78-4.

a hp \VA<i .tl-aM J

sive spread for a playoff game. 
But if the Cleveland Browns
can do what they’ve done all 
season, they Hiiitit
hot for the Dolphins.

What Cleveland has done 
most of the way is hang in 
there, staying close enough to 
strike for a late-game victory.

There was a 38-yard Mike 
Phipps-to-Frank Pitts touch
down pass that beat San Diego 
21-17. And there were Don 
Cockroft field goals that up
ended Pittsburgh 26-24 and Cin
cinnati 27-24.

That ability to stick close to 
the opposition, plus the emer

gence of l^ h i^ s  as a polished 
quarterback, enabled the 
Browns to come out of the Na

with" a 1(W record, second ohly 
to Pittsburgh in the American 
Conference’s Central Division. 
And it iHX)pelled them into the 
playoffs for the ninth time in 10 
years

Still, there a ^  those statis-
tics.

For example, th e . Dolphins, 
whose 14-0 mark is the best in 
NFL history, were first in the 
conference in both offense and 
defense. The Browns, on the 
other hand, were 11th on of

fense among the AFC’s 13 
teams and eighth on defense. 

And within the defensive sta- 
..........................ill

what makes the Miami ma
chine go.

The Dolphins, who scored

WASHINGTON (AP)

peals refused Saturday to lift 
the television blackout in Wash
ington for Sunday’s Redskin-

more points and gave up fewer

mu

re up :
than any other team, built their 
perfect record oii relentless 
running—Larry Csonka’s 1J17 
yards. Mercury Morris’ 1,000 
and Jim Kiick’s 521.

In all, Miami churned out 2,- 
960 yards, nearly double the 1,* 
793 posted by the Browns, 
which included 811 by Leroy 
Kelly and 571 by Bo Scott.

In the air, things we«e much 
closer although the Dolph'ns 
still prevailed, 2,076 yards to 
1,916.

Earl Morrall, who took over 
for injured Bob Griese in the 
fifth game of the season and 
wound up as the AFC’s No. 1 
ljuarterback, didn’t nave to rely 
that much on his passing—not 
with that running—completed 
better than 55 per cent of his 
attempts for 1,360 yards and 11 
touchdowns.

Phipps, who finally succeeded 
veteran Bill NeLsen. as the 
Browns’ signal-caller, clicked 
on about 47 per cent of his
pa«.«ii»s fo r  l  o a i an/1 13.

Court-Backs 
NFL; Refuses 
Blackout Lift

-  A

EL

league playón
‘ And the man who Inroilght the

(AP WIREPHOTO)
SIGSAL-CALI.ERS-Today*s NFI. divtstonat playoff game betweeinhe Washington Redskins 

-and Green Bay Packers in Washington, D.C., pits the 'Skins’ Quarterback Biliy Kilmer, top 
photos, against Green Bay’s first string quarterback Scott' Hunter, botton\ photos. Kilmer 
is .shown at top left barking signals, and at top right handing off to running back Larrv 
Brown (43). Hunter, bottom left, gets off pass, while at right, he runs with ball.

All Sports Fans 
Go For Hot Dogs

REDSKINS-PACKERS

Ground Battle Expected In Tilt
WASHINGTON (AP) — It 

will be primarily a soldier’s 
battle—on the ground—when 
the Green Bay-Packers and the 
Washington Redskins clash 
here Sunday in a National Foot
ball League playoff gahne.

The nationally-televised con
test is scheduled to start at 
12:05 p.m. EST.

Both the resurgent Packers 
and the veteran Redskins de
pended on strong running and 
solid defense as they won the 
National Conference's Central 
and Eastern divisions, respec
tively.

For Washington, it will be 
Larry Brown, the NFC’s lead
ing rusher, and Charley Harra- 
wy. Green Bay will counter 
with John Brocklngton and 
llacArthur Lane.

“ Lane and Brocklngton are 
probably the biggest and 
strongest runpers in pro foot
ball,” Redskins’ Coach George 
Allen said.

I The Packers returned the 
{compliment.
I “ You can’t concentrate on 
Brown becau.se Harraway is 
such a good runner,” said 
Green Bay defensive back Ken 
Ellis. “ And, because Brown 
and Harraway are good receiv
ers, they actually have fivi; 
good receivers in the ^ame at 
the same time.”

Both teams excel on defense 
with Green Bay ranked No. I in 
the NFC and Washington No. 2 

The game marks the first 
time in Allen’s head coaching 
career that he has played a 
playoff contest at home. He 
also has yet to win. I

)Boling Defeats 
Rockwall; Claims 
State A A Crown

“We’re home and we’ve got, 
our home fans,” Allen said.l 
“That’s an advantage. |

“We have a lot to look for-l 
ward to,” he .said, pointing to 
an NFL champion;jhip ring he 
won as an assistant coach with 
the Chicago Bears. ‘This is 
something money can’t buy.' 
You only get one chance in a i 
lifetime to win one of the.se.” 

W'ashington defeated Green, 
Bay 24-20 four games ago. But, 
since then, the Redskins have 
dropped two of three games | 
while Green Bay has captured | 
all of their contests. |

“We’re playing much better 
now,’* Ellis said. “The offense 
and the defense have been com
plementing each other for the 
la.st three weeks we’ve been 
getting the big plays and turn
ing the ball over in good field 
position.”

On the other hand, the Red
skins are a veteran team, one 
that has shown poise ;cid the 
ability to come back all season.;

“The way I see it,” quarter
back Billy Kilmer said, “we 
have three more games to go 
and all we have to do is dedi
cate ourselves for three lousy 
weeks. We re going to reap the 
value of that d^ication the rest, 
of our Mves. It s a little enough 
prife to pay.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Ac
c o r d i n g  to stadium con
cessionaires, there’s no dif
ference between football and 
baseball fans when it comes to 
eating hog dogs. For either

i;ame, they figure on one dog 
or each rooter.

But where the mustard was 
once paddled out of a big jar, 
the trend now is to single 
serving packs, according to Ed
ward 'Tamm, supervisor of 
French’s mustard sales to 
stadium concessiov^es.

He said that Yankee Stadium, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Tulane. 
Penn State and Illinois switched 
this year to “portion packs” 
wrapped with the franks so 
there’s no waiting line to get 
to the mustard.

However, Ohio State, Notre 
Dame and Oklahoma still prefer 
to dispen.se mustard from the 
familiar gallon jar. Army is 
protecting both flanks — it 
serves mustard both ways.

Borzov Named 
Top Sportsman
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

News Agency Tass Saturday 
named Russian sprinter Valery 
Borsov as Sportsman of the 
Year, with American swimmer 
Mark Spitz second.

Borzov won the 100 and 200- 
meter sprint finals in the Mun
ich Olympic games, while Spitz 
took seven swimming gold 
medals.

Russian Olympic gold medal 
wrestler Alexander Medved 
was third, and American mas
ter chess player Bobby Fischer 
fourth.

m

touchdowns—but he had 16 of 
hLs passes intercepted to Mor- 
rall’s seven.

Pitts and Fair Hooker pretty 
much shared Cleveland’s pass- 
catching duties. Pitts had 36 re
ceptions for 620 yard.s and eight 
touchdowns while Hooker had 
32 for 441 and two scores.

Paul Warfield led the Dol
phins with 29 catches for 606 
yards and three touchdowns. 
But right behind him were 
Kiick, 21; Howard Twilley, 20; 
Marlin Briscoe, 16; Morris, 15, 
and Otto Stowe and Mar\’' 
Fleming, 13 apiece 

It’s Only the .second meeting 
ever between the Browns and 
Dolphins. In 1970,.- Cleveland 
breezed to a 28-0 victorv—but.i 
oddly, it was Miami which went 
on to the playoifs while the 
Browns were beaten out by Cin
cinnati,

suit, Robin Flcker, a suburban 
Silver Spring, Md., lawyer, said 
he planned an appeal to the Su
preme, Court, probably through 
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger, who supervisés the Wash
ington area federal courts.

But Ficker said he was hav
ing difficulty locating a justice, 
with the court closed for the 
weekend.

Appellate Judges George E, 
MacKinnon, Carl McGowan and 
Malcolm R. Wilkey agreed un
animously with U.S. District 
Judge Joseph C. Waddy that 
the blackout is constitutional.

The court, refusing to make a 
summary reversal of Waddy’s 
ruling cited a 1962 ruling in a 
similar case in New York 
which said that lifting the 
blackout would have to be 
made by Congress rather than 
the courts.

FRIENDLY
CHRISTM AS
GREETINGS

FILL 'ER UP
Th* Season That Is, 

With Our Good Chaar 
and Appraciatioa

Eost 4th Texaco
14M E. 4th 263-4M6

Saturday’s Sui 
— Atlantic C 
champion Noi 
“reminds me 
just come at yc 
no frills.” 

Carlen says i 
“They just i 

team we’ve p 
They control 
scrimmage and 
State is the 0 
beaten them.” 

Both teams 
the run with 
owning thref e> 
headed by Iki 
others are Sam 
Bill Hite.

The Red Ri 
impressive trie 
Cutchen, Cliff 
George Smith, 
terbaek Joe Ba: 
the Red Raideh 

“ Ball contro 
hurt us becausi 
the big defens: 
stand in there 
Carlen says.
 ̂ He says Ted 
different this t 
Bowl.

(AP W IREPHOTOl

INJURED RAIDER—Bob Moore (88) of the Oakland Raiders 
has his head wrapped in bandages as he stands on the side
lines during their American Conference playoff game against 
the Pittsburgh Steelers in Pittsburgh. Moore was injured by 
a policeman Friday night who mistook him for a fan trying 
to get into the P ittsbu i^  Hilto^Jiotel.

B l i e

N a t u r a m i  
H a n k

— —  H(HJSIO.N (A P)'------- hi* wav 4hFough a wave oft 4
^-IW a^’̂ rtonifitetHr 5  ̂ T i - Y a r S i t a T i n ^ b f - s n i n T ^ '

mage and suddenly broke free
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“The last tim 
the Sun Bowl 
after final exam 
lost to Georgia 
said. “We have 
centration befon 

“ Now we’ve 
over. We’ve jus 
to get our tim 
doing very littl 
If you scrlmm: 
reward for the 
had. We e\ 
woricouts at th( 
venience.” '^  

Tech finished 
an 8-3 record, 1 
Texas Christian 
The Red Raider 
Methodist for s 

J h e  final Southv 
standings.

The Tar Heels 
closed the seas( 
pressive victory 
po.st a 10-1 seas( 

“Tech is a vei 
team, Texas bea 
20 and it was onl 
started cropping 
lost to TCU a 
Dooley said. “T1 
now and have a 
football team”  

Dooley said I 
key to their '  0 
ci^ional athirté 

"North Carolin; 
junior quarterba 
Nick Vidnovic oi 
Va.

Vidnovic is a ti 
threw 10 touchdo 
for six touchdow 
for a 39.8 yard av 

The game will 
televised. Kicko 
EST.

BOWL
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PIN eOPPEM
Tun* In*. ov*r RB 

v*r* Ptwrmocv Ov»r I 
SSop 3-1; MIm  RoyO 
3-1; T*om tl ev*r W 
Brook Pont and Am

touchdown pass plav to Willie 
Mathews and fullback Walter 
Krushall scampered 74 yards 
for another touchdown to’ lead 
Boling to its first state Class 2A

to run untouched ihe rest of the 
wav. I

Waddy, took off on 43-yard! 
run late in the fouj;th quarter to

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  FIRST A T  R E G U L A R  PRICE

schoolboy champion.ship with a .set up an 8-vard touchdown run 
2(M) victory over Rockwall here to put the game out of reach. It 
Saturday. put Waddv over the lOOyard

The Bulldogs, who lost iheir rushing figure for the eleventh 
first three games of the season, time in Bolings’s 14 games thisi 
took a 7-0 lead on ’heir second season. |
possession of the game on Wad- aoim* # t  7 • 13- 2* i
dy’s TD pass to haltVick Math- " 'iS r’Maihew, 23 po« troi, 
ew.s, who completely ou'ibnked mck. •' AaI—Ifriiwh• l . .  I I , '  j  Bol—kruihoM 74 run (Kn«nia kick)the Yellow Jackets .second ir, aoi-woddy i run (kick foucdi
and raced Dntmichel Inlo~ Ihi*' 
end zone

>:50(r
Fir*t

Waddy, the do-everything. Poi?ino''To'!d> 
performer handed of.' to Kru- 
shall early in the fourth quhrler Punt» 
and the 175 pound fullback buU

Boling Gockwoil
0̂ 7 I
25 2 37 3 7

54 24n 28 ,
4-5 3 2 17 0 iS-44 • 3i !Î 1 0 0!-m rn—

2 N D
TIR E

INi«r. J-2.
Stan«

Mha NOyol* 46VI-2V 
B ;r-  Clrct* J Drive-l 
Toum Bort>*r Shop 
Pdormocy 37 31, 1
ProfMSional Pl)ormoc3 
Ford 3S-33; T*am II 
31 37; dWIg Potoc* 77 
Con*t. TS-O; BPO D 
Conn Butan* 14-44; 
<PH) ««i** Orlv*rs I
Ind. gam* ond wriesi-s*r

r

Hope’the Holidays "Suit You/ /  »

/ /
w i l l  "

*»on.«

Best wishes for a very merry 
Christmas season from the people down .at_

Ho! Ho! Ho!

Look who’s 

he re . . .  it’s 

jolly Santa, 

with a sled full 

of goodies. Among 

them is a big 

bundle of thanks 

lust for YOU. from us.

A78-13 TBLS. 
BUCPLUS  
1.78 F.LT.* EA. 
AND TRADE-IN

TM AD W lA t U M C TA N CT
Bm«m W warf «Ma rfvMnf kaWü mâ roorf trnâmmê «arfar wiMdi flrot ora «•arfylL-ia Iwararttal for MüOfoiaary Worrf, ofBrf ¿encotvoblr «irfaarfMif •• o«̂  cwrfeoiar», to foorofita« o«y tpo* dfic ooM̂or o4 ionici or «rflot of troorf «roor* Wo tm, Imooor* lorfl- tolo iBo woor wo lw«o M8íoto tiro« io tofios ol —nrfci 1» oorwol foiolly «m. If o Bl««rrfrfo Uro woort rfewn te ftio troorf woor MI- «otor» rfi«ring tHo Troorf Woor Eapoc* toocy, Mootoofoory Worrf wli «poa r̂oMrWotlen ef rfio Uro onrf oofrfonco of rfote of pvrctioM roploco tho tiro for iHê tKon cwrr«f»t price loti tKo foBewing rfoMor éBeweoeet
Tro«rf Woar Tra«rf Wooroo»
Biî ootafficy ANow««Ma

Prorotorf oo40.000 mOt......... MÜO« Orfv«»45 weorfi................. $Íi.OO40 month................  10.0039 month............   8.00
34 month ****•••***•• 6.0033 month................  5.0030 month................  4.0024 month **.*.,,**,** 3.00
1 8 month ..............*•** 2.00
Troorf oor tapottoocy offor rfooo »of oppJy to tire« «»orf commerdpiy.

•  2 strong fiber glass stabilizer belts help 
jorfvee. tr«ad-wooring squion and scrub

•  2 smooth-ricTing plies of polyester cord pro
vide strength without flatspotting

•  Garries 30-month tread w ear expectancy

hr , ’ N "  \  < /v
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TUBELHS
•LACKWAU

SIZE

REO.
n ic i
EACH*

SAIE noci
2ND TOE*

n.us
F.E.T.
EACH

Ä78-13 $24 9 . 6 0 1.78
E78-14 $28 1 4 .0 0 2.34
F78-14 $30 1 5 * 0 0 2.52
G78-14 $33 . 1 6 .5 0 2.69
H78-14 $30 1 8 .0 0 2.93
A78-15 $26 1 3 .0 0 1.94
G78-15 $33 1 9 .8 0 2.78

1 H78-15 $36 1 8 .0 0 3.01
•Wirt» trodd-in off yoor cor. WhitdwdI« $3 aMM doch.

^ ^  //, FAST, FREE MOUNTING

USE WARDS CH ARO ALL PLAN
^  BUY T W w rP Ä v n L Ä T R rT T T “

NICK'S TOGS
Highland Center On The Mall

HIGHLAND CEN TER  
PHONE 267-5571

NEW .
St OftB HOOKSr 

Waekdays '
10 A.M. To 

8 P.M.

CORPORATION
Saturday 10 To 6

7

232-'
BLUB MONOA a*Mii

KnlgM'* Ptwr ov*i 
Outtirt* Drdl. *v*r I 
Welding ev*r lit  NotM 
ov*r Sf. N^lonol 3-1; 
1-2; high Ind gam* 
Butts 24S«4S. hi«h 
**rl*t F*fT*ll Ins TO-

Or -P*pp*r IS lfT  C 
Knight's Phormacy 33 
Gen. Welding 31-»; SI 
Ferr«ll Ins. 24-32; CI1 
Ndtlonol B-34; C.J.T.

wrsapli
Christ

LI
m  Gregg 
Dial 2I7-4444

Ï—-=r-gr--t
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Hayes Meets 
Mickey Mouse

Big Spring. (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 24, 4972 -2-B

i V I C E ^
H t S

’.Zfixesl

Saturday’s Sun Bowl opponent 
Atlantic Coast Conference! 

champion North Carolina 
“reminds me of Texas -  they 
just come at you physically with 
no frills.’’

Carlen says of the Tar Heels:
“They just may be the best 

team we’ve played this year-r 
They control that line of; 
scrimmage and remember, Ohio 
State is the only team that’s 
beaten them.”

Both teams rely heavily on 
the run with North Carolina 
owning thref excellent tailbacks 
headed by Ike Oglesby. The' 
others are Sammy'Johnson and 
Bill Hite.

The Red Raiders have an 
impressive trio in Doug Mc- 
Cutchen, Cliff Hoskins, and 
George Smith, but it’s quar-i 
terbafk Joe Barnes who makes 
the Red Raiders tick.

“ Ball control teams really | 
hurt us because we don’t have 
the big defensive linemen to | 
stand in there nose to nose,” 
Carlen says. !

He says Tech will do things 
different this trip to the Sun 

.Jtoml

, !(*»<*

ANAHEIM, Calif. (,\P) -  
Woody Hayes is a noted dis-

of passes from Mick<*y Mouse.
The hard-bitten Ohio State 

football coach, in an unusual jo
vial mood, cooperated with php-
tographers before he turned,his 
squad loose Friday for a tour of 
Disneyland.

"i-
<  T

w* ■

». Ä.ft'-.-ü!' AJft...'

Mickey .Morse, or rather an 
individual co.sl timed as the, 
well-known cartoon personality, 
flipped a pair of passes to 
Hayes for the benefit of photog-| 
raphers. After the second 
catch, Hayes hu.stled up to the 
famed Walt Disney character, 
put his arm around ,him and 
announced,“ “He’s my buddy.”

Hayes, famous for his dis
cipline of football teams, then 
took over the picture-taking 
se.ssion.

‘“Why don’t we have our two 
biggest men biting him up’’” 
Hayes suggested.

With that, he ordered 224- 
pound fullback 11,wild Henson 
an d All-America offensive 
tackle John Hicks, a 260-pound
er, to pick up Mickey Mou.se.

“Okay, you want any other 
shots’’” he asked. With no re- 
spon.se. Hayes thanked the pho-

_/

I
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N
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cy

“The last time we played in 
the Sun Bowl it was the day 
after final exams ended and we 
lost to Georgia Tech,” Carlen 
said. “We have a tless of cm -  
centration before the 

‘Now we’ve got
game, 
our exams

* (AP WtREPHOTO)
WORKOUT IN WARM WEATHER—Ohio State wingback Rick Calbos pushes on the head of de

fensive left tackle George Hasenohrl as they go through sofne isometric exerci.ses during first 
workout at Citrus College in Azusa, Calif. The Buckeyes worked out in sunny 80-degree 
weather. They will face USC in the Rose Bowl on .New Year’s Day. _____

tQgraphei 
enjov the

over. We’ve just been working! 
to get our timing down and! 
doing very little scrimmaging.
If you scrimmage, it’s not a 
reward for the season you’ve
had. We even scheduled! ........................  .^v..
workouts at the players con jones, college fooi-
venience. , i ball’s hottest quarterback pros-

Tech finished the year witb'pe^-t^ and a pair of rock-ribbed 
an 8-3 record, losing to Texas, j g^gj. g j.
Texas Christian and Arkansas. Ura(.tjon.s in the 14th annual As- 
Thc Red Raiders tied Southern'tro-Bluebonnet Bowl Saturday 
Methodist for second place ini night in the A.strodome.

HOT PRO PROSPECT

Jones Bowl’s Top Attraction
I

HOUSTON (AP) — Louisiana Bowl, Colorado overcame hostiand Davis has 114 carries foi
University Houston 29-17 before 1573 yards.

enjoy the Disneyland rides.
“ It’s good, clean amusemen|t 

for them. ” he explained. “TH?  ̂
worked hard this morning. 
They deserve a re.spite.”

T h ird -ran k ed  Ohio State 
I meets top-ranked University of 
¡Southern California in the Rose 
¡Bowl Jan. 1. ,

--1

the final Southwest Conference 1 Jones; the’ rifle-armed quar-

a standing room only crowd of 
54.720.

LSU’s loss to Alabama was a 
crushing defeat, knocking them

Chris Dantin and Davis are | out of the SEC title race, but 
LSU’s leading rushers. Dantin ¡McClendon said the Tigers still 
has 717 yards on 165 carries I have something to fight for.

standings. terback from Huston, La., di-
The Tar Heels of Bill Dooley j. p p ^ p q  C o a c h  Charlie

closed the season "ith an im- ĵ jp(-jpp(jpp<g xjgers to a 9-1-1 
pressive victory over Florida to spagop including a last second 
post a 10-1 season record. victory over Ole Miss with a 

 ̂‘’Tech is a very good football scoring pass to Brad Davis. I 
team, Texas beat them only 25-1 ^
20 and it was only after injuries I Jones, who passed for L446|
started cropping up that thev yards and 14 touchdowns this] 
lost to TCU and A r k a n s a s . ’’’ season, was judged the best pro 
DooleY .said. “They are healthy quarterback prospect in the 
now and have a good offensive '" 3 "  Associated Press;

Schulenberg Stuns 
Clarendon;Takes 
Class AA Crown

We’ve got 
over 300 

good,
steady jobs!

LIT THE PHO'S 
PEAK-UP 
YOUR OAR

Wintertima robbed your car of it's 
peak-performance«..Take it to the 

Pro's now for a Springtime peak-up!

íncirítdnT úp 6 C Y L . A U T O Ss

frwftiinii foam " surverv of pro talent scouts.
^ l e v  S  Barnes “Is the ‘"P '  Cham-j first period.

to^iheir'offense an among quarterbacks on the P'ons was crowned Friday Schulenburg
-------------------------------------------  ■ '

North Carolina has a slick T̂<‘nn^s.see will bring 
inn iT  He rccord Into the 14th renewal
Ni!i rh.Pr h’ With losses to Alabama and Au-Nick VidnoMc of Falls Church, Cottonrflowl bound Ala-

i ; . ._, ,, , , .u ft „ bama also provided the blot on
Vidnovic is a triple threat. He ^ s r-s  record. After the all-im-

thiTw 10 touchdownn passes, ran p^rtant loss to the Crimson
for SIX touchdowns and punted l^U was tied 3-3 by Flori- 
for a 39.8 yard average. *tfa

The game will be nationally

In con.struction, transporta
tion, communications, compu
ters. For photographers, print
ers, truck drivers, surveyors, 
typists, TV cameramen and re
pairmen, c o o k s ,  electricians, 
i medical aides, motor and mis
sile men. To n a ^  a few.
! Well trgjii>^ou to do the 
'jobs. A hd^ ive  you full pay 
while you train. Starling at 
$288 a month. •

. j c u 1 ft, ft j  ft «TT u n squared things Your choice of training, ifnight, as Schulenburg stunned'at 7-7 when Brown lofted a 36 you Qualifv' before vou sicn' 
a 9-2Parendon in the closing seconds yard scoring pass to Alvin Jp ^ “"’8”

on a short touchdown by Myron Terrell, climaxing a four play,.
Hardeman to take a 14-10 victo-l55 yard drive with 7;06 left in! a complete list of jobs, 
ry and .state Class A honors in'the second period. your local Army Repre-
Brownwood. i Seven minutes deep in the

Includes • New Spark Plugs
• N ew  Points • N ew  Con- 
densiT  • O ur spec ia lis ts  
w ill set dw ell, choke
• Tim e Kngine • B alance 
C arln ire to r • l est S tarting , 
C harging system s, C ylinder 
com i)ression, accelera tion .

OIL & LUBRICATION
$L

• T ranM iiission and 
d if le ien lia l oil check
• C om plele chass is lub ri
ca tion  • Full oil change
• Price includes ell labor 
and oil.

televised. 
EST.

Kickoff is 11 a m.

BOWLING

Both teams have potent offen
sive threats but stellar defenses 
on both sides could turn the 
game into trench warfare.

“ I don’t expect many points 
to be scored at all,” said LSU 

j defensive tackle John Wood 
“ To me. It’s going to be a mat
ter of three points, either way.eiN  F o e e E R s  l e a g u e

Two« m$. ov#f RBC Coo»t 4-0; Cor ,  . . ..vtrt pt>ormocY over Down Town Berber VVith their defense Outstanding 
T r.y .W g P.TacfTi. 'BS as it is-ond I think we have an

Gtpcfc_- fe ta  a x l  Anaww f t ^ O H » - ~ •*'*— ~~ **“ * **■“

stoMitn«» much. It’ll be won. or lost by
Mh* R«vo*« 44Vj-2iv!i; RBC Con«» 4$̂ the defense.”

Bo’h t<’ams will arrive here 
ptftormocv 3731; Tun» In». 34-32; Tuesday afid hfad immediately
ProNulonol Pbormocy 36*31; Bob Brock ♦«.Ford 3S-33; Ttom 11 31*37; Drivers Im. fOF the AstTOdOme tO Oegin WOrk-
31*37; Poloce 77-41; Anderson Dirt finfc TpnnP<5ShA4> in  f s r4  tsisincCon#. 2S-C; BPO Does 34W-4JV,; Me- 1 P n o e s s c e , in  la c T , p ia n s
Conn Bvfont 24-44; high team gome tWO WOrkOUtS in  th e  D o m e  th a t
ond eorlos Orivors Ins. 732-70Bt; high ■ *

Last week, Uvalde captured third period. Clarendon took the
i,ethe Class 3A crown over l,ewTs-'lead when Kenneth King drilled 

ville and Chilton edged Wind- a 29 yard field goal, 
thorst to win Gass B. ] With 4:06 le £  in the fourih ‘

Friday’s game was the period, Schulertburg quarter- . .
twelfth victory against a loss|back Chuck Brown led the W O n tS  tO  j o i n  yO U .

Today's Army

and two ties for ScbOlenburg, 
which last out on penetrations 
to eventual co-champion Bar-

Horns 80 yards in 14 plays for 
the winning touchdown. He 
tossed a 15 yard shot to Charles 

bers Hill in last year’s Class A Phillips at the*Clarendon seven 
semifinal round. yard line with 1:32 left. Four

Clarendon, without injured plays later, .sophomore Hard- 
200-pound tailback Tommy¡eman took a quick pitch from 
Shields most of the game, fin-1 Brown to score standing up 
ished the seasorT wih a 13-2 from the three.

half touchdowns. Clarendon touchdown, but had four inter- 
scored first when Steve Carter.cepted. Clarendon’s Steve Car- 
intercepted a .Chuck Brown,ter led all rushers with 74 
pass and raced 12 yards into yards on 12 carries while Hard- 
the end zone with 28 seconds eman had 55 yards in 20 trips 
showing on the clock in the for Schulenberg.

FRONT-END AUGNMENT
$1 *NT U S m  

PLUS PARIS 
IF NEIDFD

SFC ALAN S. HUNT 
199 E. Third 

263-8949

FOR BEST

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS

ADO 32 FOR HR CONBITIONIO CMS

At th is low  p rice  o u r 
RrV'fiBlisIs w ill •  C om 
p le te ly  in spec t fron t-end  
• Set Clim ber, C aste r, To«-jn w ith  p re c i
sion  equ ipm en t —A ll ad ju s tm en ts  m ade to 
m an iifa rtiirv r 's  sp ec ifica tions for m axim um  
tire  miji-rtie m ja tin g in g  conifoel. --------

day.
The Vols and Tigers, both 

South«astern Conference pow
ers, are coming off bowl vic
tories in 1971. LSU improved its

Ind. asm* 01x3 ««ries OAro SicKMrInikl 232 S4ABLUE MONDAY LEAGUE 
Rtw ltltCnlgM’« Ptxir. ovtr Or. Pepper 3-1;Oultifi* DrRI. over He«»er’« 3-1; Gen.WeMIng over 1st NortMnol 4-0; City Pvwn

lei^eT- PÍ» bowl record to 9-7-1 with a .331.i 
Butt* 34S44S; pis*’ 0«^ victopy over lowa state in the 
«erie. Ferreti | jenncs-see edged

3 Í &
Gen. wetotog 31-2$: stcRe Notionoi 30-26; Bowl fov an 8-10-0 bowl recoTd.Ferrell In*. 24-32; City Ptaen 2432: t«t NotlorxH 22-34; C.J.T. 15-37. In the 1971 Astro-Bluebonnet

D
ititlll

- W

¥

b
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4-WHEEL BRAKE OVERHAUL
MASTER

■  ■ ■ H  ■  RETURN SPRINSS EXTRA COST. IF NEEDED

EXCEPT DISC BRAKES. 
FOREIGN CARS

/
\

•  Premium brake liningi all 4 wbeeli
•  Arc lininRS to properly fit dnims
• Remachini', true all 4 bratres drums
• Remove, clean. Inspect, repack, adjust 
front ftvhcel bcaungs • Adjust all 4 brakes..

INCLUDES NEW WHEEL CYLINDERS!
Our specialists ftsill replace your car's 4 wheel cylinders 
factory-fresh ones •  Bleed, flush hydraulic brake lines 
and fill with heavy-duty fluid.

ftvith

4^PLY N Y tO N  C O R U

“ALL-WEATHER Sf’’ TIRES
e Tufsyn ru bber 
in the tread body 
gives durability e 
Sm ooth - running 
in terlock ing  I.' 
tre.id gives lr.ic- 
t i n n e C l e a n ,  
c la ss ic  sidew all 
design

$1
«.50x13 
B lackw all 
tubeless 
p lus 51.75 
Fed . Ex . T a *  
and old tire

1 7 9 5
7.7î>14: * 2 5 i l4 ; 7 .75 il5 ; i.2 5 il5  

BlickASlI tubeless plus $2.12 — 52.34 
Fed. lx .  Tax and aid tira

8.5''»14 or 8 55x15 Blackwall 
tubeless plus $2.41 — $2 48 

Fed. Ex. Tax and old tire

y

Q W A y S t o ¿ Á V , "
O  A T  G O O D Y E A R  ̂  ^

R5T~'
t.

9

o  6

fTs a píeosme to greet our friends at 
Christmas and wish you the best! Fon» u

VERNON'S
Yuletide is the season to be loiy • • . 

and a fine dnie Id vhísIi yon and

LIQUOR STORES
m  Gregg 

DUI M7-4444

3N9 W. Hwy. 89
Dial 2n-3n3

K. H. McGibbon Oil Co.

O  A T  G O O D Y E A R  f  I ^  I L  À  I ?

:lE Tm  PROt PUTPEARÍRPIK YOUR CAR'S PERFÓRMANCEL

G O CD YEAR SERVICE STORE
HOMK OF THE POLYSTF.l F,

Tire Headquarters for Howard County Í“

W. L. Wilson, Jr. —  Ownar

198 ' Itiiy Pprkinx. Sfttrr Manager

♦  Runnels Uavinnnd HuUeiilmcIi, Retail Sales Mgr.

Phone

267-1337 M
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1—May Be Costly 
To Brezhnev

oiRefAvomeii wlfh'tRls problem, 
can’t believe I’m the only

In Dog Houáe
I
leve-starved woman around.

CLIMBING THE WALLS

Dear Abby^

For'Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding,” send 
|1 to Abby, Box 697M, Los 
Angeles, Calif. MM9.

BOWEN JEW ELRY.
Fast Repairs! ^  

Watches, Clocks, Rings, 
Sewing Machines 

Desk Sales, New And Used 
1714 Purdue 267-2922

Abigail Van Buren

*By The Ästocioled PrS*^
T a n tiH  t  . j^ ELt a .  J n y i^

perhaps the now U.S. bombing neighborhood took the heads
campaign against*North Viet-!^^. Jhiwiln T t̂ele^
nam endangers the new trend ^  T p  r  A 5nd ^old
in .Soviet-American relations. im that doe I„  . . them to pick up that dog. i

If so, it can mean also that really feared for the small chil-
the Soviet Communist party 
chief’s own problems will mul
tiply and he will face difficult 
nmes. This prospect is prob-

dren in our neighborhood with 
such an animal running the 
streets.

Well. 1 didn’t realize the mess
ably what made him sound like this would get m.e into because 
a man tiptoeing through y^hile they were searching our
treacherously thorny u n -neighborhood for that big dog,
derbrush in his speech hailing they picked up a small harmless’to him.

three different men this year, 
so maybe my hungef Is obvious. 
The fact remaining I don’t want 
to break up my home or any
body else’s with an affair, but 
I am going crazy trying to be 
a good wife.
. Don’t think I haven’t tried to 
make things more interesting 
for my husband, because I 
have, i ’ve read all the “how 
to’’ books to my husband, who 
falls aslee;p while I am reading

May tlw 
meaning of 
the dove of 

peace fill the 
hearts of 

all men thft day.

Harris Restaurant
anniversary of 'lie dog and took him away because 

he had no tags and was running
seems,loose.

(Photo by Donny Valdes)
jSPEClAI. DONATION—A special donation fo the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center came 
from the .American Business Club here who presented Jim Thomp.son, administrator at the 
right, a check for $500. Bill Estes, left, is club president.

the .50th 
U..S.S.R.

Brezhnev’s situation 
painfully uncomfortable. He is! Now the owner of the small 
responsible for the policy that dog is furious" because she 
opened new channels to the Un- knows I called the men who 
ited States. He has staked so picked up her dog. 
much on it that it would be no What woul(^ you have done

263-7101

Jurist In Minnesota Owns
surprise if he were desperately jin my place? ^  * UPSET
frightened of rocking the boat DEAR UPSET: Exactly what 
too much, lest it tip over. A’OU did, so don’t feel guilty.

MUST ROCK BOAT Laws are for the protection of
all. and those who break them

Up To Share Q-| Mistakes
Yet rock the boat he must, at . , .

|lea.sl to a point, because Brezh- 5̂ ®“*** P*y price, 
nev cannot in his oosition re- 

jmain silent. At th Ì  least he 
must issue a pro forma denun

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
plays Cards with “the boys” one

hisinesota are ahead of most other

elation of the United States and night a week. I don’t mind 
make it sound convincine. that, b u t^ I  do mind when

II -ilgm have somid^d 
what more convincine to the 'more convincing 
North Vietnamese and to Com-iMINNEAPOLIS, Minn. f.AP)' He is apt to argue in 

— Some people get the id e a , public speeches that
judges areu’U supposed to fliake|j“'^" 'i? - “ or® inuldealing with tbi^sof^^of learn-^i'^^hnev had denounced Presi- ~  ^
mist-ikes poitant than all other levels of ling problem, says Arthur, a "anie. '•

J the judiciary — that it deals]dCTention center next to the

the states in recognizing andi*^®®'^ts around the world if
___4. _# «_ l^T*A7hnA(Z Ko/I rl¿in/\lf n/>rs/l T>r>noi

building

When I ask him how he came 
out, he gets ap 
up. I think a wile has a

„  .  ̂ ito know these things. Maybe he
Brezhnev said that his sum-,)(ecps his winninp a big secret

and clams, 
wiie has a right;

has mit with the President in Mos-i because he doesn’t want me to.So it will be refreshing fori not with crossed Ts and dotted I Juvenile Court 
them to know that the judgeTs, or with civil suits squabbles,room for 59 recalcitrants wholcow last May was “a big step a^k for anyth^e ejrtra frô  
of juvemlo court in H ™ " 'P ' '> : , " ; " ,S n 7 o n K i o n  '’‘'’’'T 'o  T  » » » ; ; • “ i'»"»” <1.“  »"<1 that the future ^  L  „,her hand.
County has a comic Strip taped « is rarely reached.'’It would depend on events, par-m aybe he keeps his losses a
to his office door. The bcaglel A,.thi„. __ .. ^ four-room school, Jicularly with regard to ending secret because he’s ashamed or

weary of a day full 
“decisions, decisions, decisions,’’

Th0 boatilp A 4U  ̂ L ^  “ v ¡ ijitiuuti.s a lour-roon'. ____ _ »
dog i„ a ..p c a .d s -

y .Judges. iworkers who try to get at tholand outrages crimes hinr from playing if he loses
, Arthur believes the vest waylroot 'of' a" nm blem ‘''lr*’o o h iin p ‘7 i ‘’ ‘' '  .00 much,

and concludes: “ I made 12(1 de-to solve a problem with a bov o'-cirl irouDiing a| impression that Which of the.se theories do you
clsions todav — all of them juvenile is to get at the cause' a ..k ^ j  u-  ̂ 'perhaps the President had think is correct?
wrong.” land correct that He adds ' >’a''e alerted the Kremlin in advance, CARD PLAYER’S WIFE

ft probably »ouldn l „.„rr,;"Vou.)ust doon't blamo it on thOiJŜ  i,’“  ' K ™  '!!' P ” “  ’'‘''""f « 'F f - :  >«>™!
Judge Lindsay C. Arthur toil y«“*h’s parents or his en-!Minneapolis f im  MoTlv Precisely so DEAR ABBY: I am writing
much if he made a bum caiij vironpient. .  career rtrl In Frandsco ^  ov«r-.fast and artr gomg to ^ a i l  this
along the way. because he won’t I “One boy came before me and designs and makes stain-glass |!''eforp I lose my nerve. What
admit to an aura of perfection. | •'̂ aid. in essence, ’1 don’t have; windows, and one portraying a ^i^^hnev did not react do you do when you love your 
But some colleagues would say ¡a father.” I asked his dad about judge will be placed in her violently in his 3i^-hour s p e e c h 'hu.s'band who is a lousy lover.
he comes close to making the'Ahat. He .said, ‘Look, I’miparents’ new home in .suburban audience representing ali and it’s your fault because you

NEVER TAUGHT ..
and hanging on a wall, help Arthur points out it is im- active as director or member f® P^^' r,,! 1?*®
to temnpr thp seifim» nf his 1 portant to know whether there's of six civic orpaniTntinns U.S.-Soviet relations. to my husband (thank God

right decision practically all the building this beautiful business'Plymouth Julie a junior at the 
time. I he’ll inherit.’ I told him, ‘Maybe University of Minnesota, plans

"LEND A HAND" y®“ *! »»ave to choose between to be a social worker.
The cartoon, and a slogan | » a Arthur, who years ago

passed down from his late ‘ M p v i . 'n  t a i '/ - i i x  foresook his crewcut for a
businessman-father years ago! NfcAhR TALtiHT growth of iron-gray hair, is

on a wall, help Arthur points out it is im 
temper the setting of his; portant to know whether there s of six civic organizations, half 

chambers. The apothegm reads, ¡a problem with sight or hearing, of them dealing with youth, lie 
“ I’m tr\ing to practice the,or perhaps a child who’s in- is a former Minneapolisitroubles that could
Golden Rule but I’m not veryjtelligent but has never been councilman, municpal judge Brez|inev to be careful and pit- 
bright, so please lend a hand”  'taught to read, seven vears and judge of falls he might face in pursuing

Behind the good humor and M'"* juvenile court 11 years. his policy,
willingness

the world’s Communists except have pretended a lot asd made 
the Chinese. Bitter as his words ¡him think he was great, just 
might have sounded in some to build his ego’ 
passages, he seemingly was' In eight years of marriage I 
careful not to say anything that have been satisfied only twice, 
could threaten severe damage that’s no lie.

rrr - -»1-— ^

CLASSII
Cunei ol cla«tlli( 
Dellrollv with i 
ed nuiiwi Icolly
RK.AI, ESI
RENTALS
ANNOUNCh
BUSINESS
BUSINI'ISS
EM FLOY Ml
ÌNSTRUtTK
FINANCIAL
WOMAN’S (
FARMER’S
MERCIIANi:
AUTOMOltll

WANT
(MINIMI

» Const cut
(Be sure to coui 
phono number II

1 day ...........
2 days ...........
2 days
4 days ...........
5 days ...........
« days

Other Classified
El

Please notify u 
tnco. Wo conno 
oriors beyond t

PA'
CANCJ

If your ad Is co 
number of days
WORD AD

For wookday 
Samo Day U 

Too Loto To I
Classifiod

Closed
For Sunday odi 

POLII 
EMPLO

Tho HeroM do* 
copi Help Wonli 
0 preference boi 
bonolldc occup 
mofeos if lawful 
forno lo.
Nolfhor dees Tl 
occopf Help Won 
a preference bos 
ployors covered 
InaiMn In Empk 
More Informoflo 
may be oblolneC 
Office In the u.l 
bor.

REAL ESTAI

BUSINESS PF
A C KER LY  — LAI 
bulldlnq, 4400 squa 
or apartments Inci
Joe Nison

The speech itself Indicated
p r o m p t  more difficuR ’ -have

SID RICHARDSON 
CARBON COMPANY

LARGE BUILOIN  
flee spocc, tremer 
orto. 1200 Wright,
IIOUSKS FOR
l a r g e  pour f04

♦wn#f — locoted 
Motor Compony, V
FOR SALE by ow 
brick homt, OC 
Moss C rt tk  Rood, 
woter, double w c  
OTKl tenetd, 1900 u  
Bennett. 263 36M

good
to poke fun at 

himself, social workers and 
other judges find a wealth of 
common sense in this S^year-; 
old head of the juvenile* court 
system centering on Min 
neapolis and its .suburbs.

4 WDROOM ■«
refrigerated oir, K
MÓSS LAKE~Roo  bedrooms, }Mt bi 
seporote living r 
goroge. beoring p 
city ond weil w< 
J91555S

JAIME

Eight BSoringers 
Enroll At UTPB
Eight Big Spring residents are 

among the first 100 .students 
accepted into the initial cla.ss 

. o i the new- upper-leveli “
Permian Basin opening 
Odessa next Septemtxr.

Those students from Big 
Spring already accepted and 
their proposed majors are 
Dicky Slone, Rt. 1. accounting; 
Pre.ston Bridges. 702 West ISth, 
business management; Dan M 
Florence Jr . .509 Ea.st 18th, law 
enforcement: and Wilma Dillon,
706 West 18th, history.

Others are Mrs Chrisfene 
Faught, .Sterling City Rt. 107, 
creative writing; Carol Mf- 
Mahon, 702 .Marv. p s y c h o to g y : 
RiTTy n ~B;i[nircl, ” Rt. 1 
sociology: and^fMrs Louise
Gregg. 1502 East Cherokee, 
Spani.'h

D«ŷ  mi
Mll.tnr

GOOD LOCATlOf 
School, neor »'»oeri 
2 bdrm bths. 
spoce. din areo. 
grg, wrkshop. S2.5Í 
OUT OF TOWN-4  
bth. biOokfoYt bor, S12.500
2 bdrm. Ì bth, COI 
ond hfot. COI port, 
KENIW OOD-Ig, 3 
bit in r e. de .̂ (ii 
otr* cent, hoot, fr>c 
by opbt ^

FHA V
vrrs  wo i>ofm

CLOSE WASHINGT 
1 bth, fully crptd, 1 
NEAR WFB" 
tned. for yeung AF

P E Ä C S I
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i-7iei

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Goneial clOMilicniion oiiunqsd alpha- 
Dtllrally wHh tub clnstllKolioni nil- 
td numti ically under each.
KKAL KSiATK ............. A
RKNTALS......... .............  B
ANNOIINUKMKN’I'S ...... U
BlISINKSS OITOR..........1)
BUsiNi'iss s i ;k v u ;f:s .. b
KMi'LOYMKNT ...............F
iNSTKUCTlON ..............  G
FINANCIAI........................ 11
WOMAN’S COLUMN ... .  J 
FAKMKR’S CjILUMN ..> K
MKRCIIANDISK .............. 1/
AUTOMOBILKS ..............M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

» Const cutlv« Insertions
(Be w re Is count name, addieis ond 
phone number It Included In your od.l

1 day ..................  SI.SS—11c woiu
2 days ..................  2.40—lie  word
2 doyt . . . . ' . .........  2.IS—21c word
4 days ....................  2.«0-24c word
5 days ..................  i.0S—27c word
i  doys ..................  4.1S—24< wordA'

other CImiined Rotes Upon Request.
ERRORS

P loose notify us el any ori'ers at 
•nee. We cannot bo responsible tor 
•riers beyond Iho first doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If your od Is concolled before eeplro  ̂
number of days It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For woekdoy eoitlon—2:00 a.m. 
Somo Day Under CIcsslllcatlen 

Toe tide To Classify: 10:20 o.m.
Classifiod Adv. Dept. 

Closed Seturdays
For Sundoy edllloo—4 p.m. Fildoy 

PDLICY UN OIR  
EM PLOYM IN T ACT

HOUSES F<;R SALE •A 2HOUSKS FOR ÎJALK M DENNIS tH E  MENACE HOUSES FOR SALE A-1 MOBILE HO.MES

The Herald does nel knowinaly 
ceirt Help Wonted Ads that lndl<dicale
0 'preference based on sex unless •  
benolldc occupational qualification 
mokos It lowlul to specify mole or
Neflher dees The VeroM knowlnqly 
sccept Help Wonted Ads that Indicale 
a preference based on ooe from tm- 
plevers ceytred by the A f t  Olsctim- 
inalMn In EmptoymonI Act.
Mere Infermoflen on these moticrs 
may be obtalneC from the Wote Hour 
Office In me U.t. Department #• La-

!AS GREETINGS

For you, we wish a Christmas
f
f warmed with the spirit of 
,;glo\Ying hearth, bright'  with the 
joys of gleaming trees and glad 

»surprises . . . and most of all,, 
high in the blessing of home and 
'family. It is our privilege to send 
you this fond greeting and with it
*our deep gratitude for your pat-
i  '
Tonage.

Best Wishes,

»McDonald
611 Main

FOR SALE or lease: Three bedroomlNiCE 10 x SO MOBILE Home, lurnnhed. I SERVICES
brick homb on Aloboma Strtirt. Foricooplt only, got and woter paid.
Informotloo 26^7023 or 7l3-aS3K)745i lot. Coll 26J'2341 or 263-4944 i CUSTOM BUIl T aluminum scr«
Houston.

Realty

CHOICE LOCATION
Beautiful decorated brick horrM with all 
the features you've dreamed about. 3 :| i i d c l 'v  
bdrms, 2 bths, llv rm, Irg den-dIn 
firepi, kit with elec btt-lnns, luxurious ernt 
& drpes, utTv rm, covered poMo, dbl 
par, retrIg olr, londscoped yard. Imme
diate possession.' equity S37SO.

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN 
2«7-23a

Alderson Reolty, 2S7-2807

ANNOUNCEMENTS
{ Contact  ̂Lorry Tubb.

c

881- _ - - owi*«263>4997 ofttf é:00
SMALL APPLIANCES. lompSp low« 
m o w o rs p  small furniturt rtpolf. 
V/hitaker*t Fix-It Shop. 707 Abromt. 3Ì7* 
29S4.

I REPAIR A LL Mokes Appllono 
So in “ ... heollng, _._qlr condllionino.
tion,
2ô, 7\QQ p.m.
Sondra Dickerson. W.A.i 
Cindy Willloms. Ree. !

. w., ...w nearing. oir conainonin<iln^w for oirls, IhlM ^  247. , , , |  or 263̂ »11.n, sfuesdoy, December — —  ----- ------------ ---------

FOR SALE: Brick, 3 bedroom, U i baths, 
control heat, olr, . well located. Phone 
2i3-S2S4

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equal Houshig Opportunity

ELLEN  
CROSLAND 

2i7 2i32
BETH  

MOREN 
267 73M

Western Auto 
Assonato 2Ì74241

2 bdrm w/1 bdrm furnished, 3006 Chero-1 
kee, floor turnoce, electric ronge, SS5.
7 month loose only. j
___________________________I

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

203-3872 263-0501
EAST OF TOWN — 21 ocr# troct, utiles 
available, $13̂ 400.SAND SPRINGS AREA — All or port ot 
10 ocres, plenty of woter available 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Do# toi
Illness, must sell Gregp St. toundry-moi, 
4>wner will flnonce. 1

WILL HAUL W P  
JUNR CARS 

FREE.
Call 263-3678 
night or day

V t  X T p u l e c t r i c a l ” s k k v  i c e  e 1S T A T E D  M EETING B ig -------------------- --------------------------------
Spring Chopter No. 17» R A.M. f.,1̂  „ .X froctlng, electric motor rtwindirtg onRThird Thursdoy eogi month, repolring. 107 Goliad, coll 263-0442,
’  wriohT Vickers. H. P. ! E X T E R M IN A ^IR S" E  5

Ervin Daniel, Sec. EXTERM INATING — $2.00 per

S T A T E D  M EETING Bla! 
Spring Lodge No.. 1340 A-FTi 
and A M. every 1st and 3rd 

1 Thursday* 7:30 pm. Visitor*!welconre. * ,
-Noet̂  ttottr i ...-i

H. L. Roney. Sec.
21st and Lancaster |

Complete Pest Control, 
itermlnotors. 267-1241. A Si

room. 
D Ex-

1 HI0U6HTI HEARD A REINDEER HHIMy.*|
■ I V M i it e “.4 * iÌlìf.fiìCTii88gt)i'..i' 'YP'i

I10IISK.S FUR S/\IP, A-a UHISFiS Í  UR .SAI F.

Call , US Anytime
Charles iHans ___  267-5019_________________
ñ R M ^  & ^ ,\M  HKS  ̂ NOTICFIS

Spring Commondery No. HAUL1ÑG-DEIJ VÉR1NG E-H
for Christmas Observonce. D EL IV E R Y  S E R V I E  — From Sn^loft 
Visitors welcome. »0 , 0,  »fuck 1 ^  A-1 O otlvm, -  , . ,  Service, 1423 Tucson, 267-0001. ■*-Ervin Daniel, Commonner —-------------- -̂----------------------------------

Willard Sullivan, Recorderl I ' . A L M i N G - P A l ' E R l N G  E l l
S T  A J E D  M EETING Stoked] PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, ttoofing, 

•  Plolns Lodge ho. 59* A F. ond fextoninq, tree estimóles. D. M. Millar, 
A M every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 110 Souin Nolan, 267-5493. 
doy, 7-X p m , 3rd ond Wain.

'~lN’'̂ B» fy. w :r
T. R. Morris* Sec.

Masonic Lodge

C-2

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-I

SEASON'S GREETINGS
Wishing you the merriest Christmas ever and a most 
prosperous New Year. |

SAN TA

1972
A C KER LY  — LARGE retail or sorvice 
bulldinq, 6400 squort feet, living quarters 
or opertments Included. 267 *252
¿ô Nixon Dear Patrons:
LARGE BUILDING Extroordinory ot- _
or'li.*m9*'wVii*>r *̂2sT“‘’ **“'"®* In spite of today's pace, w# still feel that an Old Fafh-jwork$hoo. refrigerot«» oir, nesv corpet,

^  ioned "Thank You" is necessary and appropriate. fenced. By oppointment only.
We realize more than ever how much it means to have'

, /UctA/ie ^
0 ic'uU xtM < i

SENDING A CHRISTMAS WISH 
I YOUR WAY
May all the joys of Christmas and all its goodly cheer 
remain within your heart and home throughout the 
coming year.

________ . Margie Bortner and Del Austin

4*0 Acres lor Sole, 250 cult , 230 pos
I
I  ture. Martin I. Howord County line, 103.5

¡BEFO R E VOCi Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverooe. See Wilton's 
Insuronce Agency. 1710 Main Street, 267- 

(W64.
WATCH 

THIS 
SPACE

A. cotton oMot., LH20 trontoge; 117-336-5162 properties ore sifered for sot# to
quollfled pOrchostrs without rogord toor 117-332-6622.

celimài, ' commercial — residential. 
& W Pointing Contractor, 263-2*42.

2
4

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN GS Sproyod, 
or entire house, nighte or wook-ende. 

S13J 0Jamos Taylor, 393-S otter 4:00.
t ARPETXI.EANING E - l l

Ilf MISES FOR SAI.K A 2| HOUSES FOR SALE

HIGHLAND SOUTH j
Newly decoroted 4 bedroom, brick, 2 botb. 

¡den, fireplace, 2 cor goroge, tewing room.

HOUSES FOR SAI.K
l>0U*0 ., __
'*'ph'‘ ''̂ S.366á'̂ *' '̂■iendship and confidane# of folks like you. With-

LARGE FOUR room houso for *aie_ by 
4\nmor — locoted 1 267-6965

out you we could not prosper and grow.Motor Compony, $4.000, Phont 263-3644.
FOR SALE by owr>or; Lorgo 3 bodroom . . .

y**'' ‘»'■'"9 Happin#ss„
water, double (^oge. *̂ ade trees, polio and P rosperity  to you and your loved ones.ond fenced. 1900 iquore leet. Coll lonnie n » i»,: i.Bennett. 243 3 ^  BeSt WisheS
4 MOIlbOMrefrigeroled oir* Kentwood. Call 2^
MOSS LAKE Rood"— white brlclT'S bedrooms, baths, dinirig — den,seporote living room, corpft, double goroge. bearing pecon ond fruit frees, city or>d well woter, V> ocre fenced 393 SS5S

ro ft . Nove Dean Rhoads Raalty 
Nova Dean, Bertha & Dorothy

JAIME MORALES
Days Nt-ehft Nigftn 

• •i»'Hiry y/*i^eme
GOOD LO CATlON ^Iose to Por^hill 
School, rwo*’ »’toer-nofket, hoAoitol Cleon.
2 bdrm. bths, crpt, trpl, lots cob 
tpoce. din oreo, «creerved In rm. ret qlr, 
grg. wrkshop. $2,WP egui ŷ 
OUT OF TOWN—I oerrs, rock 3 bdrrr, i

Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING"siZrSXi . wn<linnr A
2'" 5019 M.tpc Price 263 4!29 Sue Bruwn

R E A L E S T A T E
JEft  ̂ BROWN — REALTOR

Holiday joy is twicre as sweet 
when it comes from simple 
things . . . cherished things 
. . .  our homes, our children, 
our friends. May the true 
pleasures of Christmas be 
yours.
Thank you, sincerely, for your 
friendly good will.

the propectlve purcboeor'e roce, color.
HOUSES TO MOVE A -IPcreod or twtional origin.
GARAGES I, STORAGE Buildings to 
be moved — 2 bedroom cottogo. Coll 
267-6097 or TOO Moln.

CLEAN RUGS, like now, so eosv 
do with Blut Lustre. Rent E l^ r lc  
Shomooorr, »100 G. F. Wockers Store.

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ot Corpot Cltanlna

LOOKS BETTER
~  LASTS BETTER — 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Offico

Call Today—267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

RENTALS B LOST & FOUND C - '

FURNISHED APTST
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished 
ments. one to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
*60 up. Office hours: l:0(F6:00. 263-7*11 
Southland Aporlmonfs. Air Bo m  Rood.
CLEAN 3 ROOnT  
close to tov 
Coll 267-I743.
LO V ELY , CLEAN, 3 
couple, no pets. 1)0 
267.73)6.

1406
LOST: MALE Irish Setter, 6

^ ■ lold Coll 263-7*07 or come by B*3 Mesquite, reword
LOST~*~WEEIC~oid~red~ Cocker” Sponii 
In Collega Pork area, rosvord. CoN 262- 59*7.

qorag* apartment, 
dote to town, 60 month, water

PERSONAL C'5
paid.

lorge roomi. 
East 171h.

"CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

unmorritd girls.
both.'
Colli Help for pregrant 
---- 'or writF-N ICBLY FURNISHCO or># 

duplex, on« bill to poy, no pofs. bost 
penonnel wolcomo. Inqulrt éOI Runneis.|
FURNISHÌO* LA RGE, 2 bedroom, 
dupitx, ntw shog corptt, king-sitt bod. 
utlUtlfS pold, loost roqulrtd. $170. W 
J. Sheopord 4_Co., 2é7-W 1.______________ |
ÌMMACULATE FURNISMED 3 roocn| iT V Ó U  DRINK“  -  If *  your businm  
oportmont, ponti roy hoot. oAiIts only..|f y^u wont to stop, tf's Alcoholics 
Inpulrt 401 West 6tĥ _________________________ I Anonymous builnoss. Lol

BROOKS CARPET — Upholtitry, It  
voore experience In Big Spring, not a  
sidellnr, tree eetlmates. *01 Eost I6ffw 2632920
VACUUM CLEANERS £-11
ELECTR O LU X — AMERICA'S 
selling vocuum deonere. soles, 
s ^ l e s .  Ralph Wolktr, 267-B07*

LaroMl

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male r - i
CAB DRIVERS wonted, port or M l 
time, now poylng 40 per cent commto- 
»^■ Appty Greyhound Bus Tormlnal.

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

Anonymous buslnoss. Coll 267-9144.
DUPLEXES

2 bedroom apartments—Furnish

ed — Garage & Storage. 
COLLEGE PARK APTS. 

1512 Sycamore 
267-7861

BUSINESS OP. D
MOBIL SERVICE Station for loose —
vOTy oood busmessr high proflf 
Öfter 5 00 >6*-AlA?

26y77ê7.

BUSINESS SERVICES f

I CARRIER-SALESMAN
Boys 12 14'veors OM for carrier salesman 
for The Big Spring Herotd. Appty

Circulation department 
710 Scurry

ONE NEW & USED

¡HOUSE MOVING —
 ̂Chorles Hood, 263-4547, 
Lone.

Leveling. 
North Bli

oilAlma. Dorothy LOVCe.ll-A<»GE o n e  Bedroom for rent, out'ALL SMALL opplionces repolrod,
^  ' of city_J|mltv billi paid Coll 263-7749 work guoronleed _ Como by 51* Lon-j

line technic Km. The obove must hove own 
toole ond eheuM bt fomlllor wIRi oH 
Ford products. Good pay plon, 
otorklnB conations, f day SMrk 

Colli company bonefits. Contoct M. A. Otanry. 
2NB West Wall. Midland, Ttxos.
(*IS)

Mazes & Mary

Alderson
REAL ESTATE

¡Or 263-7*57. ¡COSfer, Aporfment 2
2 BEDROOM ~Furmsned duplex.'c0?TOM MADE ornomontol”'lronNICE

carpet, dropes, beat, olr. 
Coll 267 7*43 or 267-7566

to ee o trru H iT Y  'EM K O ' 
lexperlencod orderly, full yikdlffor p orr' for

timo.
garage.

DARLING. CLEAN lorge 2 rooms, 
linens, dishes, bills, coblt, porklng, L. G Merworth 
reosonoble 267-*745.

sen n n t .r  ru u rh  n o .,«  Iwww« r « l l .  ' PtOMOnf W O rkM a COWdftlOnS.
^  R9'»«"- Mounfotn view LedMhr^ oce screens. Coll 263-230) offer 4.30 me., 3009 Virginio. An equot opportuniTy 

" ^ employer

2 bdrm, 1 bth, carpet, fned, central olr Ilu n u
OfxJ heot. carport. »9 500. 1300 down I W  IIHIIN

Office 263 4663 
26/ 62:«J

SPRAWLING RED BRICK ELEGANT HOME• bit in r 0. 00«, fiif-oKHt, IQ ftotolA. ref  ̂ ĉ w»*wbi iis* r*««
oir, c^t. heat, fned. only »79J00. Shown| Western Hills Entry gives glimps- beouliful elec kJt, 4 bdriiis. 3 bthsTmuslc' gives Ollinpsr beautiful elec lilt, 4 bdrms 

»of Fofmol Mv-dm, or otn. Fiffpi m brk reom.^ poneied den, dol gor. refrIg oir. 
wolf Odds wormth to odlolning kit, 3 Irg.jrg loon esfoblished Mo* much to offer 
i^ 'hSr 2'2.bthr dbl crpt, g great HOME^w’ cie ton

lÜÉèg- iy,jnt|^.mr^ £> ilWIMG KTBF™

by opbt
PHÁ VA REPOS

:»gTS « O  JO arft APPR O XIM K IELY
^ ---------------*-sntt^8nhr~y3OT guesty- to” BTf  fWorw^Holy NÍ

CLOSE WASHINGTON E L E M -3  bdrm, mean yd to _ envoXen

SILENT NIGHT

KKNIWIHID 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 BedriKims 
All conveniences 
1904 East 25lh 

—  267-5444

H ELP  WANTED — Need dairy 
ond teed bonds. Wrtfe 0 . R Glenn.

(9151
. 'b iRT WORK. Ceifimercldf mowtng, IfH, . ,  .

ideored, trees removed, bockhoo work, ®<>* C$* Stonton* ^Texos or coll 
septic tonks metalled. Arvin Henry, 393- 4^ 3429

15321. otter 5 00 p.m .____________________lEX P ER IE H C E tJ  FARMHAND wontod
'CONCRETE WORK — Orlvewavv|r«>r round, good house furnished, bills 
sidewoiks. and potloe. Coll RIchord P<>‘d' John Doere oquipment. Call Roberl 

I Burrow. 263-4435 Of 263-4324 _  ___ |MovOen (9151 3994301 bWwoen I : * *  and
HOUSE .MOVING. 15)0 West”  5th~Street 1 ---------------------------------------

tco ll Roy S Volencio, 267 2314, day o r ' l l K I . P  W A N I E D .  I  C M ak* F -2Dint

E
c

1 bth. fully crpid. »7.250. »250 dwn
NEAR WFBn b-irm. I hth. crpt. crpt, 2 cer bths, etKI gor, bit in oven &
trKd, for yjung AF cuusU Ì.00C, »250 tin .range. »17,000. Terms.
-------------------- -------------------BAHIFLOR PAD

is bright. We wish you the p r je n DS & CUSTOMERS

^SH A FFER

@ a 9

, SEASON’S GREETINGS
1 Mrm Ke b Mm*u *>r*M* «K/*rt'fw» f»iwi liv-dln. tn|oy Irg kit With bkHI' I ♦ r p o  A T 1 H T T P  1 ®̂*' 26749S9imrrsocufote 3 bdrrr brk orew^hoT 3 ^ ^ m t .  bths. locoted on beout..............................  • ______ l U  A L s L  U U a

COf lot Coll for oopolntmer t̂
PARK YOUR TRAVEL

4 rms. shoo crpt, custom drps, ihoded polio. You *^i ^oo^oeioio^ **'• great gifts of friendship,^® Wish To Elxpress Ouf
beautifully porwied Inferior and fully®  ®V ----. a-----m —

^ HOVE »13J00
GUEST HOUSE . COUNTRY HOME

Is asset to irg 2 _Mrm brk HO*^ |n owqlti. Onl

newly d«orofed, couple only, no pets. Ceoftn«, Ter

dttuxe
refrig olr, cor lot. $6.S00

2000 BIrdwell 263 12511
Equel Heusm* Oppertunity 

VA B PMA R EP O l
CO LLEG E PARK — 3 bdrm, fned, gor, i 
corner lot, 220 wiring, »00 month. Would i 
consider Houso troller for equity.
MtfST . S E L L—3 bdrm, tned.- herdwoe»

-f lea*», anrea*. Tiwrpamt, ta -<WTWr ut7  
' clote to Hljgn School. Moke Offer.

16500 TOTAL PRICE -  2 bd'm, 1 bofh, 
fnod. gor, vocont tot on eoch side. Close
to HCJC.
GOOD BUILDING SITE — North of town,
I  dcres, 2 wotor wells, fned.
TXJfrLFY — T 'M irn  Brk. (fliondttnt* S r —’  
slbr, good corpot, 3 bdrm brk In bock, 
crpf, ftn e t, reel nice.
SEV ER A L GOOD COMMERCIAL lots 
ovolloblf — ,nlce locotlons.
HOME PHONE .................................167-S14*
C L IF  TEA GU E ...........................  243*792
JUANITA CONWAY ...................... 267 2244
B. M. K E ES E  ................................  267-B32S

Porkhlll Compì crotd 6 drpd. blt-lns In HOME Ï  bdrms* 2̂ ÛII *bfhs' ever* 
bright kit, elec heot *  olr. Only »1*,000. ï lt  with b l? t  «,1 *2?Si'd X !

t ocre toed, dbl gor and wkshp. Buy cq 
ulty, »15* mo.

Eouot Heuvne Oppoilunity

îce.

O l l T S ^ F o r  A  ( s i

C H R IS T M A S  C H E E R

love and

Reeder & 
Associates

|Iast 4lh ‘
*

Lila and Kris

Sincerest Appreciation For 
The Privilege of Serving 
lYou . . .

Jo y  on tMs gmy holiday !

W K o 's  Wl^o Fa ir S e r ^

AUTO SERVICE
igr?» » '">7 ̂  7s*wr««iY,k*rwv *

FIELD'S PREMIER
Doater For Dayton Tires 

Phene 167-f*M
3rd & Birdwell

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Cwnpteie Tronsmlssten Service 
1*1* Lomeso Hsvy. 261-Mfl

'■“ “ïSSks
"Wioks

e—Magdilne»—Comics 
B u y -S e ll-T-Trode

Before your next trod# see 
our like new 1971-72 Copyrights 

1M1 Lancaster
r ""m um  a  ""twiiia»’"ii»"wr

DOLLS

IN  Cinyoa Dr. VJ-ÙM
Accessories clothes tor most 

Doll; from 10c to tS.OO 
•  ring your Bohy Oofl In 

for 0 flttlno-

* rwt
FARM SERVICES

Yu
Septic Tanks—Cellars-., 

Water Lines
■ Backhoe Service

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394-4214
mmmammmmmmmmmmmmm

MARINE SERVICE
mmmmm

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. 10, Big Spflng2*3:

Mercury Motors Johnson Motor*

Farts Service — Repajr 
See

Ronnie — Diane — Henry

tW».- * —trjffivr»: - •"■••■•y-’ 4-'''‘ ^
OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TYPEW RITER  S, 

O FFICE SUPPLY  
101 Moln 267 4624

Uph o l s t e r y

HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY 
806 Scarry 

263-0574 or 267-2315 .

l ^ P “

'EM
POSTED 

WITH .
^ w m r r ^

ADS
263-7331

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

klHODOn?
rMRRo IKSl 
TnBnDaa

JAMES (iARNIK 
KATHARINE ROSS
Ü B é ï v  u i i i y  
.Ociii 

tla«£ir
m a s te r s

|t|; V(îbcf >|r(î

MAY THE COMING 
YEAR BRING YOU 
HAPPINESS AND 

HEALTH FOR YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILIES.

— M A R Y  SU TER .
J O Y  D U D A SH  

K A R EN  BRAD LEY 
P A T  S M ITH  „  

J U D IT H  BAKER

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APIS.

1.2 6 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apoly to MGR Of APT. 36 
Mrs Aloho Morrison

Cwnmer j Mewing, cel dean- tog, Londscoeing. ' Ditvewoys. Pork Inf Let Soeclony Tent Lcckhofi 
199-471»Tern Dignen
147-6456

quollhcotiont to Box B-746 core of 
' Spring Herold
.LADY TO Jlvp4n wifh coupip to tokt 
.coro ef Involta lopy, good soio' ŷ. Colf- 
, 267A609 or 4102 Porkwoy ohor OèlA.
EX P ER 1 EN C ED  Wa' i T ÌE S S  rtaaóad.

' Appiy in porsen, Setti» Motti.
STUDIO GIRL Tovmetic*. sole* Moiino 

iCoi, 2&3 792S or 100 2̂1-4005 toM fr«0 onyfime

UNFURNISHED APTS.
2 b e d r o o m  d u p l e x , carpeted orKf,
draped throughout, fenced bockyord. 220 
wiring, woiher connecliont. Call 263-0563; 
otter 5:30 or weekend».

NeedlecraH Fashion World!

FURNISHED HOUSES R S

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

PETE WARREN 
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
Listings Wanted

For tale, 2 bdrm heme In Washington 
Place.

0. H. Daily
263-2061

agFA fM TE TWO- bedreem- eeNegi. eU. 
an a  paid, treshly pointed, convenient : 
to »bopping center, John»on Street 267- 
60f7._______________________________________________;

1, 2 A 3 BEDRCXIM | 
MOBILE HOMES |

^nshtf, centro? gir conditioning ono ntot- [
yord mointomedr TV Coble, oil blllf tx- 
tepl electricity pold. i

FROM $75
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HUUSES B (
NICE, c l e a n  redecorated 3 bedroom, 
house, beat, fenced yord, goroge, »100. ! 
Coll 267-7*43 or 267-75M.
7 BEDROOM, carpeted, with or without i 
ronge. cor port, utility room, »100, 
requlroe dopoelt. 263-2591 — ,
3 BEORCjOM HOUSE, fully corpeted. 
pxcollenf condition, fenced bockyord. 
lease, 1602 Wren St. Coll 263-4903.
703 ANNA — I  BEDROOM unfurnished, 
centrol heot, storm cetlor. Coll 267-2667.
LARGE u n f u r n is h e d  2 bedroom 
house for rent, goroge, fenced, washer 
connections. Coll 263-6925
NICE, CLEAN 2 or 3 bedrooms, brick,] 
fenced, goroge, wosher connections. ' 
reosonoblo. 421 Edwords, 267-674S.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse tor 
rent, den, carpeted, appliances furnisbed,' 
couple only, no children, 1130, deposit 
required. 263-234) or 2636944

.2 BEDROOM, NEAR hose, fenced yord. 
7S7.SfiM  wosher ond dryer connections. 2632592: 
i o i i t o r n  247 7s a ,  2910 Cherokee.

Have you ever wanted your own piece of land?
H. C. Blackthear has acreage for SALE. Just off
INTERSTATE 20 east of Big Spring and also
WASSON ROAD south

S
of Big Spring Buy as

fl »’ itrfevk. NSW your own um» "Rencti." Call 263-.
1 2788 or 263-4500.

#>

2
4

58S—PACK UP AND GO PLACES in a light, yet cozy poncho. 
Crochet granny squares, loin and crochet top in gay. zigzag 
stripes. Use worsted. No. 8 hook. One size fits 10-18.
528—DELIGHT A GIRL with pretty partners. Crochet lacy, 
long vest and .shell - stitch skirt of knitiàig worsted, use a No. 8 
hook. Choose from pretty pastels.

slippers in jiffy time. Use quilteiVbCotton  ̂c o rd u ^ ,”lHSliBI^^ 
.nylon. Transfer,, pattern pieces S, M, L, XL incl.
.SEVENTY- FIVE CENTS for each pattern—add 25 cents for each

«attem for Air Mail and Special Handling. Send to Laura 
(heeler, The Herald. ■-



-------

HOBIUE ROM

é-H élg Spring (Texas) Hjeraid, Sunday, Dec. 24, 1972
HEIÆJBANTED. liienato 4M|<
WANTED EX P ER IEN C ED  Mosstuse.i I N S T R U C T I O N _________ G
Apply In p«r»on. Coll 363-2311 for a n lf M IH H H p iV m B IH H p H M iM IB H B  oppolntment. ^ lory open Moaic M i r r o r ' STUDENTS wontedr  ̂ 607 Eosf Figuro Solon. ' « 3̂1 .̂ coii Mr$. J. P Pruitt. 2630462.

Horoscoi)c Forecast
Ann Thorp P Ia MO l e s s o n s  — Mrs Wllllom Row, 

1905 Nolon — block from Goliad —
FOR PRODUCTS, Portiec j r  i'l" If-b io  Collodi Helghls schools. Coll 26J,*001 
with Stanley Home Produ-.ls. Coll EJilh .
P. Foitor', K34122.

U .  »  C W f l i — ^

m * C A R R O L R IC H T ER
$UNO>tY, DEC. 21 1972 

GEN ERA L TEN D EN CIES:

HOUSFnOl.P GOODS - _
FOR J»ASy# Quick clBonlnfp" root
E l^ r lc  Shompooer, only $1.00 >p«r day 

I with purchost of Blue Luster« Big Spring 
Hardware
A fiT IQ uF~ G ER ’MAN' ~GrandfaTher clock 
in excellent condition. 1301 Monmouth. 
Call 2 *̂6767 otter 5:00 p.m.

W AITRESS. COOK ond Dishwasher. 
Apply In person. Denny's Restaurant, 
1710 Eost 3rd. _  ,  V‘; . ♦

, I  .spj«iu^r

'betöre Chetsfmos i 
•eeefftmi* '

SEKVrCE TESTS
Meo women 1$ and over,. Secure jo6». 

stqrting pgy..jShpf t hour§.  ̂A^vqne^

ore more opcn-mlnce<t you con come,
The day to a fine uniderstonding with those youi 

•nusuolly good, contact today ond fine plons con pe|
Riti— ond— tttejmode— tor tne toTure; Avonr rruicism.t

Vtauf ̂ 'Lti^ tu n in g  is I LIBRA (iept. 23 to Od. 22) ;You hove HOTPOINT — elec rai
_;tlcol

iike to chonnel
one of those times 'to reoHy live the personal motters to attend to* ond con 
Golden Rule ond to show you con retrain.do so early in the morning. Meditotion 
from ¿ritlpsne. ’ that con improve your phitospphy os

A R IES  (Morch 4o April 19) well as your position In

TKSTKD,^APPROVKD 
- .  m iA BA im iruL "

inge, 40 In, 30 days 
labor ............. $69.95warranty ports, ond

Used FRIGID AIRE Washer, 6 months 
iife' Is  wIseT worronty ports & labor .............$119.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NO moneiTdown'~ e<*'7' ON THE SPOT financing'6 MONTHS FREE FINANCING ON ITEMS UP TO $150

New S-pc E  A Dinette .....................  S59.95
New White & Gold Lingerie Chest . $49.95 
New Medium-firm Box Spring &
Mattress Set ......................................... 199 95
New High Bock Rockers .................. $ 9.95

MERRY CHRISTMRE R A NAPJtY
___________NEW YEAR__________  -

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE iNMWVflWHO»

Best sell

yvAiiRESb  
In ^person. 
Eofl 2nd.

AND Cook wonted Cho0orral Restauront,
^  ience usuolly unrweessory. FR E^  oweiev 

^Pfijr.on jobs; soladles, requirements.. write 
, W7.!jQ 0 /y/ gtving name, oddress and phone.

Lincoln ¿trvice. Pekin, Illinois. Write Box 
B-742. Core ef The Herofa.

. .......................... give you _______ .
for this holidoy. Give with "love ondifoday m^ead of vice «verso. Invite some 
receive with love. Do* not' negled tne*new ocquaintonce in ond nrtdke this o KEt 
needyuhfidrerr.* tmore blessed .ond happy do/. Express ,ng,

TA U BU S AAn.. Âti *>0 .̂./-  ̂ r̂ n rwysrvM ujill 4/xxAiMrH ŝnAn *’

BIG SPRING .¡FINANCIAL H

EMPLOYMENT

i d ^
KENMORE porloble dishwasher, top lood- 

30 Coys wor ronly, ports & labor $79.95
R&PER — Used QOS range, separóte oyen 
& broiler, 30 days ports & labor . .  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE*.double oven, used, bullt-ln, 
90 days warranty, ports and labor $129.95

$99 95 P I A N O S O R G A N S

s e c r e t a r y  — port lTmc, shorthond ond 
isookkeeoing experience . . .  EX CELLEN T  
TRAINEE — Assembly line, will train $345,
TRAINEE — assembly line ............  $275
TEACHER — FIcmentry moior .. GOOD 
CASHIER — Previous coshler exper $32,

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC -  must hove
experience ..........................................  $5004
TRAIN EE — Some outside skills $425 
MAINTENANCE FOREMAN -  •‘xpeie
ence necessary ..................................... »S,'
INSTRUCTIONAL COORDINATOR •
Exper ^ d college . . .  . SlJ.5uu

'M G M iff 'T ^ IN F E -R e la il 5toi.
Mgr..........................  ' °
TRUCK DRIVER-Need 3 $11 000

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 
267-2535

What!

no money 
left for 

yourself?

Let Us H E L P  You

TAURMS TApril 20 to May 20) You "Paoce on earth, pood will to^ rd Inen 
con hove a deljahtful time  ̂ during« the SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
day, but ^n't neglect those who are Moke sijre you dqn't lake chonces where 
In need m the p-nfv * Bxpress that yqur ^óod reputotion Is concerned or 
chontable quolitV' you pòssess to theivou could regret it for a long time 
best of your ryddm. Show kirt true ofiec- to come. You hove an opportunity to 
tibn A  ̂ ' discuss finances with on expert o1 this

GEM INI (Moy*y1 to Juhe 21) Show'time 
how much you ol^eeiote your family I CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
todoy» ond don’t argue in p.m. MokeiCcmentrofe on new ideas today insteod 
your home mbre ottractive ond delight of ooinq bock, ond worrying obout old
oil who enter./ Get’ thot . lost-minute piobiems. Get. Into the right spirit of . $ j-  ,«$ j
wroppinq done .wrĵ y.n • the day. Make plons for a trip with L x  gOOQ iTg Q in W/6  r6C0V6r8C l

100

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
E. 3rd. 267-7476

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
3726 Austin Snyder« Texas 

Tuning ond Repairs 
Registered Member Of 

Plano Technicians Guild 
Coll 573-7488 

Big Spring, coll 
< 263-6001

X

Mrs. Wm. Row

121)MOON CHILDREN fJune 32 to July now associates. Plan for future P r o g r e s s . ”  #70 Qc;
Put those Christmos Doy ideas to AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Talkl^'*«“  ̂ .......... ; ............................  #/».».!

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
iwork and .then take.it easy iaaight bvigvci with an osiacjate the fine aims|7 p c  IteW- d in e tte  
the liqhted_Christmas tree, enjoying gifts|ne has and do whotever you con tO',; $79.95

,  . . . . .  to QU wnuievw  yuu cun 'U'j» *1011« #04 OK Siand kin. Don't neglect services in the help him. Forget a temptation to argue 0 ilPW a in P llP  .............  -
niorninq. If you must go out, drive and enjoy your blessings. Deliver a gilt U se d  U o c k a il  &  iMTTin
with core. to a very sp>eclal friend. Be happy. * $ 1 ^ ap- /$«

LEO  (July  ̂ 22 ‘to Auq. 21) Yoi> have PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Plan la O le S  .................................. |5 .0 0  Up
line Ideas for expansion in the future, a new course of oction that will pleosaiiTop^ R n v  ^ n r in a  fb 
moke notottons so os not to forget tnemlon associate qreotly. Get owoy f r o m ^  «
loter. Expand your tTorizons ond hioke[a dull routine then could otherwise costiJVXattTBSS • • • • • • « • • • • •  $29.95 UP
this □ hoppy, successful doy« p.m. Avbrdtyou' the dffedlon of the one "you love.fn u c a H lUor$1a  > 'o.Quments, You have obllity. Stort using It. |'̂  USCu M H piC DQriTl

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plon| _________ IV^^^^Y« PEC._M , 1W2 _  SUite .............................................. $89.95

McKISKI MUSIC Componv — “The Bond Shop“ . New ond used Instruments, 
supplies« repair, 609V3 Gregg, 263-8822.
SPORTING GOODS L-8
TAXIDERM IST—SPECtAUZING Indeerskins and oil types of furs and 
leathers. Antlers and deer heads 
mounted. C. J .  ,McConn« 510 Gollod 
Street, 267-6476.

MOBILE HOMES M-I MOBILE HOMES

501 E. 3rd
BASF.M KNT

MAN S COLUF*N

4,. . i i . i U

Ijust how to 2l̂ t Ihe,̂  cooopration of. In* GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day ondij, .• n  .
lluenliol friends you have Tor your fmest eveiong which is porticulorly fine for Li St Cl o W IV cl lii, A . KO CKEF, 
oims, proiects. Try to ^  of osdi^tancci cleaning up offers your Christmos'^;] jp h tlv  f;tdpd #70 OSlo tho«e who ore irt ^ 4)uble in p.m. .celebration. You can engage In various ' ^ ......................  e io .ou
A note of proevietv will stort the’work details which you hove not been* V 'I5JIT n i l P  t lA l> r ’ AiMeveninq's festivit well. ¡able lo do betousc of holidoy octivilies v i f l i  1 n A t \ l i A ’ i\

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You hovelDont just cosuaMy handle matters« but 
niuch to do early 50 you con make thisido them with purpose and perfection.

.iholidoy a hoppy one. so don't wait until ARIES (March 2I to April 19) Attend c r iD iv r / '»  t -«t ir t  KTYmT Tr$ r-$
^pHhe lost minute-. An expert con give to those duties that require skill ond 1510 0 1  Iv l lN O  I* U l \ I \ l  1 U r v t i

J vou information you need. Make this get them behind you quickly. Show co--.
a very pfoductivc doy busmesswise. oiso workers thot you more thon hold upillU  M d lll 267v631

! SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Showing your end of things. Us© extreme core
' ti lends ond ocquointonces that you reoily in trovel Relox at home tonight. --------------------------- — -------------- -— __

I  n Qppreclote them ond taking core nof, TAURUS (April 20 ”*10 May 20) Toke ^ ri^on Foriv, e«x$-• '• it o  criticize is best wviiv to nroreed now.lhenlth trentn$ents and make y0Urself| ^ AmerlCOn Sofo

SEE  BIG SPRING .Sovlqg« fpr 9  loan 
on new or used Mobile Homes. Con
venient terms, 7th ond Main. Phone 
267-7443.__________________________________________
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Homes. Trovel Trailers, Camp
ers, Hozord, Comprehensive. Personal 
Effects, Trip, Terms Avolloble. 263-8300.
WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Federal Savings

MOUNT YOUR trophy racks'on p l a q u e s - ^ ^ - 8 2 5 2 . _____ 1
and velvet. Call 263-6123 or 267-8601. i
DAY HUNTING -  15,000 ocres. Deer, 
Javalirsa. Private posture for each porty. 
Reservollons Only. Eugene Miller, 
Ozona, (915 ) 392 2598

__ to criticize is best woy to proceed now.!health treolments and make - ,
FOR MARY Kov Cosmetics or com ttiose parlies to which you ore'more chorming. A good lime to toke'Spec............................................................ $89 95
plimcntory lociol. Coll Emma Lee, Make sure you do not eat or stork of the busy Christmos $«>“ ;; 17 pc Ook DInnetfe Set . . . .  Spec. $69.95iSoivev 767 54197 nr rom* hu lY ir  'o® much If you forgot to give sometxxty o gin, , -  . „  „'Mcidiscin ' SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 2 D ,remember, d s  better late thon n « e r.’ .......................  Spec. $34.95

-----I Ideoi day to bring cheer and happiness GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 211 Get Used GE Wosher .......................  Spec. $49.95

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

LU Z IER S  U n e  Cosmetics. Coll 267-
,  1/316, 106 Eost 17th. Odesso Morris.

l l l i l . l )  L A K E
- _  ̂ --- 4 —

, ENGLISH G IR I , boby sit, any time« 
,my home, 1811 Loncoster. 263-2185.
BABYSITTING, MY home, day 
only, reosonoble rotes. 908 Nolon.

time

ìBABV^ ìTTING  MY Home, days or 
evening, reosonoble rotes. Coll 263-6663
ü \7 m )hy se b v k  e

to others through gifts ond visits,' etc.«¡busy tidying up the house after thê î ' 
while meditoting on the Spirit ef the-holidoy Kjsh ond put everything o
season Meet the expectotlons of others pei.lect order ogoin. A friend who Isj'^ ^  r  pc uinene

CAPÄICORn (bec, 3? to Jon.
_.-A4osiiy.-noet.._itii-,lhoî^ios lolen!
lOKhov«zjihove to work .  ̂ « , , p - «,aäoc iu n in ü  — Don Tolle, im-gel, MOON CHILDRCN (June 22 to Ju^ * P« ‘-Iv Rm Suite . . . .  Spec. $109.95 ottsuflon, next day lervice. Call
ficé 21) Do the work you' W A L T ^ S  2 3̂8193.

, ywlueed Bvffefte
Clarify those ideas you hovb or
new ones that will help you odvonc6 . . .  .... . _ .
In the future, but keep therri to yourself, ibecousc of the holiday rush ond it is 
New allies con be most Nelpfut at this soon behind you- Communications ond 
temor- Make the evening o most hoppy  correspondence ctm be hondted cheer- 
ond delightful one for yourself ondifully at this time. Keep «breost Of oH

j others.  ̂ _  I the news

Gas -Rang« .................... Sp»c. $34.95
Spec. $119.95 JUST IN TI

ST. MARY'S Borgoln Box Is closed for 
the Holidays and will re-open Tuesdoy, 
Jonuory 2nd of 10:00 c m. Seosons 
Greetings. ^

. .T.TrrrrrfT.*: so#c. ' $779 PIANO TUNING — Don Tolle. Im-

F U R N ITU R E  CO.
OLD AND new Movie Posters: Hop-A- 
Long Cossfdy; Roy Rogers, Gene AuTry 

s<Je. y

■ Cl AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb: 19) Follow’ « , i,,ix, 77 «<> auo 31) Toke core' 14»the promptings of vour intuitive faculties Mmiw-Aw» wmir, nr>d used furniture

ond mony more for 
Poster Service, Box 1 Texas,

Write Chuck's 
357, Sweetwater,

HAN5 M O BILE HOMES
Insurance

1408 West 4th
1̂ 73 Chorters—8 widet, 1-2 Bdrms 

Used Homes^SIOSO or>d up 
No Down Payment on Some

FOR SALE 1969 Rembrandt tfoHtr, 
12x44, ex%llehf condition, no equity 
asked. Phone 267-6871. ___________________________________ _—------- ■ ■ — ' ■ r

We now have on display our 
FABULOUS 

80’ X 14’
TOWN & COUNTRY 

Split level, 4 bedrooms, all 
up in beautiful Spanish.

OWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN- 
ISTALLMENTS JO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET.

Merry Christmas from all of 
us to all of you.

FLYING W TRAILER SALF,S
. 'W .i S

IRONING: Pickup
'dozen Coll 363 6731.

ond deliver

» the prompting» of your Intuitive facumee , property repolrj ond -Improve your,
Ik"?  , ' ° * ’KV''ihonclol »lotu»^ o woy that will m o ke|-^  «•

7~$TT5 S'”  S i  '“’ S k“ 'HHh *>4''"’» "’“fK Wlghter Use the most,'*'”  *1™* ' ” Try to lollow the kind philosophy ot methods you con think of,
Don't spend money fcollshly. Be wise. ; -  -

L Z X 1 X £ I X £ 1 X J u&
RO\l)RCNNER 
CIIEVimi.ET 

FOR THE.
“ BEST DK.AI.
IN WHEELS ’

See W es MorKan 
Stanton, Texas 7SC3311

IwA Reconcile with others
MONDAY, DEC. 3$, 1973 

TO DAYS GEN ERAL
s E W iN G  ____________  _ _

"t e u w e n c ie s
ALTERATION'S. MEN'S, Women », work *9 Todoy

. ' ,^ 5 !? , . '» .  u n c l a im e d  f r e i g h t  s A t E : ; ^ _ » . u r ; o ^
s It possible lor you to occom pllsh o great!All new merchandise. SINGER 197J m od-1'  xour g)d discdrded ties. Cdll K

Don Poyne *
263-6731 NEED A Loon on o new or used Mobile 

I Home? For convenient terms, see Big 
¡Spring Sovings Assoclotion, 7th and 
Moin Phone 267-7443. ,

eoch, 
263-7437

guaranteed.
263 221$,

Alice Riggs, 807

FARMER'S COLUMN

p'tjnniir.inflw^^ces lodlcote thot o minimum deoi at o loter date Evening Is W .  etc.-$34.95. IntersprlnolWE MAY hove somethlnq to help ln ,jtf?
Kun thought up5n the spirituol for the socloi Moke big heodwoy vio MATTRESS or BOX SPRANG — $19.95 VOur Christmos shopping Lomps,.

ond religious side of Mf? ond the best 'wch cronneis. Bo poiseo. KING S ^ E  Quilted
meons by which to show to others your' U BRA (Sept 33 to Oct 33) Now P i l*

CURTISS A I SCHOOLTDecembfi
30, Livestock CommissionBig Sprino 
Compony. For Tnfornr>otlon pfsone 91Sh683- 
1440. _______
ROCK PICKING nnd roklng. controct 
or hour work Contort T D. Holmes,
Golden West Motq(. 26/ S46’ ' ___________

iCUSTOM BREAKING, limited to orto 
lof Howord, Dowson ond Mortin counties. 

Coll 915-4S9 3333.

icompo^sion for them, especioMy .tl^se thot Christmos is over, gel busy findtnq _iless obunOont or tortun-its’». con brina k*««*, $*«m/« ♦« ndvnnre ond oet vOur iL S E P e R q  #«0 chQtre—>$7#.98
weoith of beneficiol resu'fj lo your'bills poid Consult with a business expert BFDROOM SU I!«« __  _

^  con sh w  you thè ^ rte u ts  to 5ALF -  brond new 5 strino Boolo,convn unity,
piece. BFDROOM SUITES—$799s CHRISTMAS

ARIES (Morth 31 to April 19) Early cess Toke it easy tonight sing will see oil those duties offended 
to nicely so you con en.oy the full 0o> s

As you gathtr with your dear ones around the 
Christmas treo, accept our heartfelt wishes for 
a most wondorfol holiday. And we wish to ex
press • special greeting to our many eustomere 

,^1* pest year,

MERRY CHRISTM AS

Joe Hicks
504 E. 3rd

Pontiac -  Datsun
Ä 7.5535

$89 95. R ErLIN ER S-$49  9$. Trodiflonol rooy
rl*no will see oil those duties otle«ded| jc o p p io  (Oct 73 to Nov. 2D Join .o'-̂ t̂ e’’ ^JSwic ” .w k
eo.,da.nmen, you con do a tavor now ; ,m r L d ' “V eJ:^ % e;:^ \onX .'"« .o“ ?0 »''’ p X V r S i ' y
for on, who w^ld ^ e t l o l -  It Sho^,,;J'y Art T u ^ k ii Be "««’ "> « «> P ♦ l $ - 6 7 f  54*1 REDUCE READING
thot you ore 0 Irue humooio. ion  ̂ orcepl cheertully o speciol social

TAURUS (April 28 t* ^ o y  XU . The meiulion tor the evening Be ortKlous. | 
doytime Is best tor mloyloq the omuse $AoiTTARIU$ (Nov 22 to Dec 21)

'*'<^“ '"9 '« tom'ly ¡¿¡¿, puftmo oft (tulles ot
'“ '1 '  l i  ?"' ’'Ti P CN'' nolure ond this 1» d ooo<f Pay'’’“'.'• ''ll nMke „  Contort on Intluentiol

o fine Impression on Oiliers. Be hoopy person who hos been hord to see during
GEMINI (Moy 3t «0 Junp 31) Much th* hoHOoy seoson Refox'tonight.* 

ortlylty ot a consfruclive nolure ot home CAPRICORN (Dec 27 to Jon 20) Now'

of D3S Mortin fof too Cuitor, 
nylon string ctosslc

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

881 E#st Hwy. 18 
Abllen«, Ttxos

Across From Thundtrbird L©d#c

pxDons© — visit ^  
Downtown Book Exchong©, 112 Post 2nd jp 
Book'. Mogormes, Comics, Buy, SftI,' 
Trod© - 0

\NTHH KS
t-

!*- ’"P* 1'°" fan gel » <xx^ ’4p't that the holMtoy is posi orsd gone, coo-1on tomorrow s Importal work Strivlno „  ,,„oing nrw outlets that WIIM
loc horm<^ Is wIse^Dinf.beceme upsel ^  „  ^out Income » d  hopptne»». Open , with one who likes to bir<Sr. „ „ „  „,.v( Sn w hnte^ Is

MUST SAX'RIFICE
‘On Eortb Pcocp, good will 
toword men »' Our best wl^hes 
to you ot Christmos

Curio.sity .Shop 
500 Gregg

1972 outpmotic 2lg Zog, cabinet model. voMT mind to whoteger Is modern and ,
MOON CH ILO RIN  IJ(»W 72 to JLly prfgresslvt. 23(104 odtcMIy.w w•'BwteentieMR;' «rws on tMittons, d e e » « * *

2D Engooe In lomilv rerremspn. whiih AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Teb 1*1 (Vtoke
you »nioy ond hove i  we^BCtu! time rotiechons. poy txlls ond moke «ire stitches $64 74 cosh or $8 16 month. Cell with retotives <4nd tnenjs ore in record books ore n oood »hope
(he mo<Mj fo compUmimt othe-s, so don't pnd your lite runn ng more smoothly 

7 1 Î Ï*  i î  fosljone wor« today „m e your myoit/ ond come t j - O J - O Ö J J
_ k̂EO  ̂ (July 27 to Aoo 2D You ore p better ui^rstond'og. Bc'-yne insp..ed
Wie to converse with th.se who coo Pi$oc$ (Feti 20 to Moich 20) C«nr.enf S e iM tteë~ ü w T~ üiiê------- I n iiv iM r '«ii utro . . i« .“ .-«ii n .  _______^ o t  ossisionce. lo you m tijo luture better relotiens with on oseociote now C ew  SeIttWee N«(» » Used " ‘"Vm ?'
where your tinest oims dr, cbtsce.nrd thot the rush ot the hol doy Is ever O*”  *  ENetrlc Heaters Poying 1$ w r cent. Coll 263 7201 tor
ond obtain the nghl resu'ts Let nthers (wS o&mncr iiore guickW In vour Moytog gos clolhes dryer . .  $39$0 mlormotion

your good rommon sense business Obe» »very rule o«d régulât on frlgidblre osttorytlc w m htr  ..$49 50
VIRGO (Aug n  to Sept 72) It you thot oppiies to you Be o good citizen  ̂ P« Airocode Spontsh style— tdif>©tt©

TO ALL MY 
FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS

A VERY 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS
AND A SINCERE 

THANKS FOR MAKING 
MY YEAR A 

HAPPY AND JOYOUS 
ONE.

Pete Sanderson
of Bob Brock Ford

.- 1̂

W ANTED TO BLT I. 14

FARM E o n  PM ENT K I IM1GS. PKTS, CTC
ELECTRIC TRAINS:

REDUCED PRICES 
. ON ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS
ROADRUNNER CASE,

iH C . ^  ' ...

i

I_.J New yelvel spot choirs, choice ot
tfèw’(rei(:»i''shidiô‘'ciu<Â,'"(̂  ̂ *" t^^^can Fly

M lH lÄ tO W ES POODLES ^Ar.i,. Goki-yetyef -^M"iid -a(i.ir*”  ̂ ctc. Operiing V  noL CaUricelient cond .................... $1)950, * 7Bote Newly uptalsirred Eorty Americon I 353-4563
TO LOVH8« ROMaS WITH FENCED couch ...........................  $119 50

Y A R I ^ O  FA CILIT IES  »’S ,  „  A c k o f l y
*-ARa^ ' ***r ^ ^ ^ s z , r e ^ i U - .  HTJOHES TRADING POST please call «s btor.

srnwo» Time to d»9̂  rwsM w  «,ya ,  917.51X1 •«ft'llure. Oppllonces. Oto «HKimofterS,mem me leve one attention they dnenry-»'**' W* » — AM -anei-naartrs Or on ilflK rW ^ yizIu«  Hughes
w* ore hovmg to find homes tor the«« _____ ______  _  Trodlng. Pott, TOOOWht 3rd, 267-566)

GRAIN. HAY. H.ED ^ ^ j KTr APPOINTMENT FOR A N ROYAL ROSE Gas Range.! r7 u rU r‘tr '‘i;iS o^S ^ ’̂ ’^T£;^^
alfalfa MAT. 6 miles PasF el Howord INTERVIEW .......................... I69.95l<̂ °" »«-*̂ 1 •_____________County Airport Contoct Lorry Greon _held. J93 5789 or 394 4487 PhOnf ZC3-4231
inu.STIK K

S t a n t é î ; ^ ! « #

♦ W CT.FIVE VFAR eld rpqiAterpd T©onp##i 

Freeze, 267 7077

i l ^ C i ^ o n i a ^  washer lal :̂ a u t o m o b il  ES
Imodel. good condition . . .  t50.06

--------------------------------
X

•”  1973 iitipala's at prices.

• We reeeixed these ears before the price Increase.
.\ll models after these will ha\e the price Increase.

Roadrtinner Chevrolet
SUnlon, Tex. Ph. 754-33I9

• B'5 5 
KrnnpH. 
-*109

lion Ftf Edwords 243 109'3 or |.ee ^®***’  ̂ 'e, 26 7 7077 ' ^ ond up Coll,  on npooinlmal

. HORSE AUTiON-^
Saturday. Dec 20. 2 OOc.**.dl<»d Livestock

Autiil—aucllec(«er. Lubhock. TeiV' B"l 
Howell Dirreter of Sole». Levlttglon, New 
Meako.

i r  C
I-IA'WESTINGIDUSC .wadier, good ■
^¿tcoodttlat ......................... VOTORÍ W LF^_

•IrA atbunt. 263'18.9'kK,HOTPOINT refrigPratOr, 12 CU-¡!S m̂SÄ ïPnc^^^ovriÂuÂr'W^SÎ
PdrtoT-iyrBoordin, Wc fOOt ............................  |79.*5 '

.  Another Lancer ProAict
New 1973 © (5x14 •  Two ^edroomx 

Front Kitchen — Carpeted Thronghent 
DELUXE Fumllure •  Appliances

SUPREME MOBILE HOME
All tor . .  . $7,195

—  B ER K LEY —
Most Lnxnrtons Home «

ON THE MARKET 
THE NOW HOME for. NOW PEOPLE

’,2“X’e»r'5r . « ” black I  white tabte
r~~?

model TV Coll 2M-7948
»86116*81

’ S i * ^ ||!í0~1PI!ed 'Viitc »6,..............  ......................................... ............... ^ tole, «xcottont« toy» « Trent» « Conors .. . .  condition. $70, must sell Cod 263-6629
Ewcryihing tor VO.W pet s .  ZENITH Con.sole. Maple T V , '"*0^100

good condition ...............  t99.95TUrroChristmos?

MO#S€ SMOEkNG, horses bough» end 
vNd ho4 ond cold shoeino. bord servK«. 
WP II -XI to , - u '  Córro* Coll Don Blorh* r I • * 7^

TUE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

•4 FRCHANDISE L I I O U S K I l O l . l )  G IH ID S

I 4| NFW M FO iTERRANIAN  Sofo ond 
■ ' •» motrhtnq tug rhoir m block vfoyl, Coll 

>61 A532 ottpr S 00 p fb
BROTHEP SEWING Mocbints ^  Ho

Oh poym^ts All mochines

B U R N E T T S  AUTOM OTIVE
807 Lamesa Hwy.  ̂ Phone 263-7653

4

X

ApfvkPd. 13 00 Sfevtns, d.var J307 Novplo, 263

'Mil.*; PI-IS. I r r

FOR SALE
Just in fim  ̂ for ChrisfmdA. §e(i r

.Qní .wbile or. oronge and wtide eatorad iñw  ~et>etY AnsiTR ei -BaratWBfx!
a-ír-nr̂ íy WcFToppws'born «»•OfTnr 5 00 p m
*k C  rrolAlered, chompion blood line, e«,. f  PFN f M “ p p OVINCi'a l ”  Bedroom suWe
rellent hunters ond house pet» Coll Coil “   ̂ »Inote bed» plus h((odboordt. plus - IrompA, vonlty ond loro# mirror. #nd
Bonnpr, 6>34 ♦ob»p, > b#dA(K#odA. oil In #vc#M#nt

• (fond'fion, oAhmq $300 Coli 363-6311

A( ( KSSORU:S
FRIGIDAIRE • refrigerator, 12 Ñ3R~$A¡:r~ĉ o.í»¿irte“ iiT iriiriT ¿na 
cu ft.. 3 mo. warranty .. $89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main « 267-5265

THIS Wggk~QMlY~ 
CASH SALE

71 TOYOTA Slafion Wagon, 33.600 miles ................  $ll.5<l
’(9 FORD 2 door. V-8. all extras, clean ..........  .....  $ 950
’(8 REBEL 2-door, V-8. air rood. |i«Hcr ..................  $ Sim
’67 FORD Station Wagon, ioaded, exira clean ........  $ r).5(
’(5 PONTIAC 2-door, loaded and clean .*........... $ 425
’•7 BUCK 4-door. \  8. air eond. power .................... S 395
’(7 FORD Falrlane, 4-door, V-8, loaritHl ....................$ 395
’(2 DODGE Pickup, 6-<'yl, std, long-wide bed ..........S 295

* CHECK THESE PRICES 
ANY CAR LISTED BELOW RUNS 

GOOD — TAKE YOUR PICK 
$165

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS 
AKC REGISTERED 

TOY POODLE PUPPIES 
White, 5 weeks old J^hnne 

26.3-4SW
or come bv .3007 Cactus Drive

SFa p s  b#wf forcfdolr b#otlng #oohr>a tys 
As tew os $975 pfjA Instofinften. 

Com ED D IE BUFFINGTON  
for fr#f bom# sorv#v

• Soars Kocbi’ick & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5.522

NEED A SECOND CAR?
A SCHOOL CAR?

I.K V.si', A \ EGA — the little ear that does everything
well.

As l.iltle As $65.00 Per Alonth!!

■64 OLO$, 4-dr 98, leaded 
«44 PONTIAC, 4-dr Cotalino 
'64 FORD, 44lr Custom 5M 
•a PONTIAC, 7Ar Bonnevill«

'63 FORO- Foirlon#, V-8 
'63 DODGE. 4-dr. 6 cyl 
'62 OLDS. 4 dr 98 
'63 CHEVROLET, 4-dr Impolq

Includes state taxes and license fees for the life of the 
lease.

ased on a \e g a  2-door sedan ««quipped with tinted 
glass, white tires, radio, w'heel trim rings and heavy- 
dulv radiator.

WANT A WORK CAR?
TAKE YOUR PICK $75 AND PULL AWAY

’(4 PONTIAC 2-door Bonneville, loalled
’(4 PONTIAC 4-door Catalina, loaded
*e CHEVROLET 4-door Impala, V-8. antomatie

Mr. Businessman; JIave yon thought of leasing 
instead of piirehAfdQL^iir second niitomohlle?

MA VITE WE CAS SAVE YOU MONEY.

. . .k .....
MORE TO CHOOSE FROM CHECK WITH US 

FOR THAT SCHOOL OR WORK CAR
Pollard Leasing Co.

15(1 E. 4th PH. 2(7-7421

REBUILT ALTERNATOPS. Exctiono* -
IVJ?. ■'« AutoElectric. 33)3 gort Hlgtnaoy BO. 20-417$.
MOBILE HOMES

CHAA4PION7~44irl4, 2 I'TXIWI« home. Muit SoOl Fully lumitliad. jWOihef and dryer, dir coodmooed. Irorpetod, undorsklrtid. Coll 457-117$ or »«e ot Forjan.

Hillside T r a l le r ^ 1 » ~
F.M. TM k  I.S. 21 East Ph. 2(3-2788

Th# Air Fore# will pay y#y

dttall#d 
J8b$" I

«■W-- ¿  ai

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

For your convenience and pleasure 
We will be OPEN througout 

* the holidays, except for 
SATURDAY, Dec. 23.

Come out to see us and 
have^a MERRY CHRISTMAS!

iX-X-X-X-Mt-Wt-Wt-X'X-X'X-X-X-X-X-X-XH 
★  Eorn while you |earn. Î

• Eleclrenlc» • Pi Inting• Electrician • Air Passenger Speciali«!• Aircraft Mechanics • Security Police• Corpeniry • Fire Pratection• Plumbin« $p«clallst • Supply Service• Retrloerallon # T rontpertetion
Air Condlllenina • Accounting ^

• Telrphone Reoairmon • Mochinitl '
• Cor ond Truck Mechanics • Recreollpn Specialist
• Mrtolworking • Civil Engineering
• Cemmunlcotioiis ^ ond many gthort

TSGT Donald Sisco.
Collect at 337-4242, Odessa, Texas W

rvjki-



rr^n i¡r Hi¡ lili i gm
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HOBILB ROMES M-8M0BILE ^ M E S i m

C h a p a rra l M o b ile  H i

MüMLgntfMK»
M O lIL f  HOM I (or Ml* — 1 bodràom, 
poymoms m _lnonl^. Conloct Big Vring  

—~  - « • v o w .  or HWtIdo -jMOnt
Homot. 263-27t8.
MOBÌiT  COMPONENTS of MMIOnd~ll 
now ropTMtntod In BIO Spring. Bor poiis 
occtisorltt. ttrvict for Mobili Homot 
ond Bocrootlonol Vohiclot. Skirting» patio 
covtrt» onchoring lytlomt. corports, 

#-v f t  ' steps, stool storogo buildings, roof coating
f j f  I  iC O  guord. Colt 263-7715.

WQRII.il! ignlllM J U \

1f71 TERN Y T IA V EU  trailer. soK 
contained, good condition. Coll Hons 
Mobile Homos. 263-0501 or 267-SOIt.

gdbP, Bdf-g-—*—■'l/HS r  vn*' BAub

FOR SALE: )t72 Mobile HomO. 12xM.| 
2 bedroom In excollont condition. Coll. 
263-1060 tor moro Information.

TKUCKS FfiR SAI.E M-!

l.s. 20 Snyder .llwy------ — ì ^ rrace mob« 3&-park
Flume 263-3831 ■ M i l I V' Flume 263-8831 

Best selection Ever of New & Used Mobile Homes
Corner IS 20 and Moss Creek Rd 

i 39.3-5236

“Compare Qur Monthly Payments" 
Dealer Pitpendablllty Makes a Difference

bltTFOflt
[S Pl^r A rea .' Convenient t j  Grocery. 
,cof« As Stotlon*:» Sctldol B u i to CoAhOKHi

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

j m  HERALD'S^

Twin

6t

l i /A KIT ir teColl 263-7157 lor more ihlormotion. y y  I

1»63 FORD Vj TON. short-wide. V -l.‘ 
standoed. overoge condition. S300. Call'

KW Cobovor Sleeper, 3S0 Detroit,
Screw, Air Cond.
Ford 1000 Cabover Sleeper, 3N Detroit,* 
Ig spd.. Twin Screw, New Polnl, Spe i 
clol Price «.650
Convenllonol Cob White. 270 Cummins,, 
10 spd.. Twin Screw, New Paint 
(I) While Frelghttlners with Sleepers. 
250 Cummins. 10 spd. Twin Screw, New 
Point. Air gc ond. Very Good ICx26- 
Whlle Cabover. 750 Cummins. 10 s(^. 
Twin—Serew Hew—Polns,- Very ~<tood' 10x20
COFS070A International Cabover Sleep 
or, Twin Screw, 335 Cummins, 4x4 
Trans., New 10x27 Tires on Budd, New 
Polnl. Alfi

Consumer Affairs Office 
Stays Busy In Palios____

DALLAS (AP^-r— The City of seems to be occurring in au- 
Dallas Consume Affairs o f f i c e , and television repair 

Pis about 25_Jo_50 telenhone SiloP®-. ^noUidr j h ^  area Is

IMS CHEVRQL&t 
overhead comper 
Call 263-2491.

,P3eKUP with 
condition, «50.

mVAT '

I R E D U C E D ! TAKE
TRUE

-r’

I«

*5 d r  chronte, special
Price « ,« 5 .

65 Whtfe Cabover Sleeoer, Twin Screw, 
250 Cummins. 10 spd.

4 Cabover Sleepers with 220 Cummins 
& Twin Screws

70 International IMO, V 345 ,rr6 2 spd , II' 
Van Body, Hydraulic Tallgole.

69 CMC. V6, 16’ Von Body, Hydroullc Toil.I gate.
Several Other Trucks ot oil kinds.  ̂

I  40'Fontaine Trailers In Slock 
New 25 Ton Fontaine Lobov 
A Full l ine ol New inlerndtionols on Hood 

! Johnston Truck I, Supply
I -117 775.7111

Cross Plolns, Texas

'IIUTOS F(»l{ .SALE .Ml«

M-8
roller,
equity

)ur
'■»r-lESBWW«—g— «

%  k  t 1 . 6W

» ■I'gilWBir — • -If., <r: #' 9M

‘4 V V  V  V '
m s

IN-
OUR

— - t u

■70 CH EVRO LET Coprlce, 4door 
hdtdiop, automatic, air condi
tioned, power steering, power 
brokes. blue with a blue vinyl 
•op ........................................... 12475

•70 CH EVRO LET */i-lon Pickup, 
long-wide bed, V-l, radio, hooter, 
eutomotlc Irantmisslon, power 
steering, air conditioned, new 
Ufes .......................................... $2695

« *70 (Ch e v r o l e t  Moiibur v i

^  power-breeket power steerlno.—  
pt '-v. rodio, healer, light blue with 

white Interior ................  S2375 ’

•T^TOYOTA c erend M ortrtt 
herd ■ top ceupw oulematlc 
trensmlsslen, rodle, heater, toe- 
tery elr cenditlening .16,600 
mllot ................................  S236I

'72 MONTE CARLO, 20,00 oc- 
tual milts, vinyl roof, rally 
wheels, V 4  tnglno, oulomatic 
Irorrtmtsslon, radio, heirter, 

: toctery air, power steorlno,
u power brakes ................ «7N

•69 CH EV ELLE  Super Sport, V-l,, r  
4-speed, radio, heoler, power! 
steering, vinyl roof, air condi
tioner ....... ................................ J1US y '  j

•71 PLYMOUTH Valiont, 4-door, ■* 
V6, rodio, heater, automatic, pow- _  
or stoering, oir conditlonod . iXMi M

•70 PONTIAC LIM ANS 2-door J  
hard-top coupo, bucket icdts, ^
consolo, mog wheels, vinyl 
roof, V-l ongine,’ automatic

•66 CHRYSLER 4-door, V-», fluto- 
mgtlCj rodip. hooter, Pow ir ileer- 
Ing-broktl, olr condltlOnor

•72 M ONTI CARLO 12,000 Pctuol 
mllot, V 6  ongine, dutomotic Iruns- 
misslon, rodio, hcotor, factory a iri 
power stoering, povyor brokes 6341/ '

•70 MONTE CARLO, rodio, heat
er, power steering, power brnkes,« 
tactery olr conditioning, vinyl 
roof, while sMewolls, bench 
seat ...........................................$279$

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
fT A  FORD Torino, 2-dr. hardtop, V-8 engine, radio,- 

■ V heater, bucket seats, automatic, 
with console, red with white interior

*
MARSHAL POLLARD INF
f f y  MALIBU 2-door na 
■ “  tomatic transmiss 

Y" steering, power b 
factory ah- ........

LATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 1
rdtop coupe, V-8 engine, aii- 1 
ion, radio, heater, power 1

....3 3 2 8 8  [
MARSHAL POLLARD  

INFLATION FIGH TER SPECIAL
■71 PLYMOUTH Saltllll# custom 
g.passcngtr station^ wagon, v-t, 
automatic, radio, hodltr, olr con- 
dltlontd, whitewall tires, luggoqe 
rock ...................................... $2745

MARSHAL POLLARD  
'NFLATION FIOHTBR SPECIAL 

•72 MALIBU 2-deor hordlop. 350- 
«Id V 6  eoglne, oufomottc front-- 
mlsslon, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 
tactery oir, power steering, power 
brakes, rodic, heater . . . . . .  $J«S

FOR S A LE : 1971 Ford Pinto, outomatfe# 
Oic gSM  ond - t w  VW inodet
411, outomofiCi hos olmost 24 month- 
24.000 m il* worronly remoinlng. at 
1706 Morey Drive. 2 6 7 - 9 U 1 ._________
1961 OLOSMOB’i L E  *96 4 DOOR sed’ori, 
lik t  ntWe 26f000 actual mllM . oil eitetric. 
Coil Bonn it Bennttt, 263-3644.
CASH OR frode—IW  Olds 442. power 
statrlng, oow«r brakes, automatic 
tronsmissiooe tope deck, new point, o^d 
tires, foctory o lr, excellent condition. 
Con 353-44U.___________________________________

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE * * ¡
BILL TUNE I

808 ». 4th . / Dial 267-7729

plaining they’ve been- duped, 
swindle^,-* hoodwinked, flim- 
flammed and defrauded, or 
maybe just ripped-off, bypped, 
boondoggled or bamboozled.

"Most of the complaidts are 
legitimate ones,” said Con
sumer Affairs Department Di
rector J. I). Walton. “We are 
not always able to help them, 
but their complaints do have a 
basis" - ■ ■

The Consumer Affairs De
partment apparently is not just 
a listening post, l)ecau.se the 
people there have law enforce
ment . powers, meaning they 
carry badge.s and can put of
fenders in jail. *

Since a new city ordinance 
gave birth to AD in Novem
ber, Walton has discovered it’s 
indeed possible to cheat an hon
est man.

Most of the abuse in 
the market place, Walton said.

Harvest In

ships.
AD’s investigative team, 

which indudes former 
agentsi and police officers, has 
b ^ n  getting results without go
ing to court. “Most of them are 
wuling to make adjustments,” 
Walton said.

Walton said AD is doing 
work on a couple of new 'con
sumer affairs ordinances, the 
firsi of which will be a 
television repair ordinance, fol
low ^ by an auto repair ordi
nance.

The Dallas Better Business 
Burew-also k  basking In the 
rLsing sun of consumerism.

The BBB stresses prevention 
rather than retaliation, unlike 
AD, but the former will refer 
clear violations of law to the 
appropriate agencies if neces
sary.

I The thousands of consumers 
who call the BBB each week 
get a letter in return asking 
them to write a letter detailing 
the suspect transaction. About 
one-thigfl of the complainants 
follow through with the letter, 
BBB Director Duffleld.,i.Smith
s»id. , .

- A

FOR .E 1968 
J90  INTERNATIONAL

Tondum wth 549 V I  ongine, S spoed main, 
tronsmliolor. with 3 ipctd ouxllloryiin 
brown lllo, 3 spood Eaton roor-ond, 1 
year old, new short Mock, oil Held rid- 
qed with 64 A 34 Tulsa wenchas and 17 
It. sell raising poles, tOx'Ju Erie sehenls. 
inguire McClotchy Brothers, Midland, 
Texos. (915) e94-3l9l

14ÜI ■ «  t t e  n  IHB MB ̂  a «

V .

a .

ià

'72 DODGE Cftollenger, V I, auto
matic, radio, heater, power steer
ing ond brakes, white lettered 
tireo and vinyl roof .............6339S

^  '72 DODGE Demon 3-^oor hard-
J  fop. bucket seols, vinyl roof, 346- 

cld V-6 efsgln«, outemoflc trons- 
mlsolon with console .........  623«

‘V

'66 FORD Stofion Wagon, rodio, 
hoofor, outemoflc, power steering, 
power brokee, whltmmll tirei 
..................................................  $ im

i z MARSHAL 4 0 L IA 9 P
INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

r '«  O P E l  Kodette, 2HJoor, sfon.«  ̂1 c- derd, rodio, healer ................  $4iS
V . L  ■'
» B  /■ J

71 VEGA sodon, oulomatic ond 
olr conditlonod, rodio, whitowall 
urte, ton ........................... $16«

•70 FORD pickup, kK\g wide f- 
bed. 6cv l .  standard . . . .  $2170 •

•66 OLDS Dotta n  4door. VO, 
radio, hoptor, pwfpmatic, plr 
conditioned. «owor stoering, 
power brokts .................... $16«

'$5 CHEVROLET Vi Ion pickup. 
6.<yllndor tnglno, stpnoord , 
Ironsmlsslon, r o d i o  heal.I, 
or .......................................  S$U
'71 CHEVROLET vy.|pn pickup, 
VO enginp. outpmollc trons- 
misslpn, Ipng widt bPd, ppxrer 
sttoring, plr condilipnor, rpdte 
hcotor ............................... S2U".

POLLARD
CR EVR O LET CO.

■ 4
i

‘Where The Friendly Marshal Stavi”
1561 E. 4th

/

WARRANTY
EV ER Y  CAR n iVEN  OUR 21 FT. 

"OK" CHECK

-1 c

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 
'h 'S  PROFITABLE. 

A WANT-AD 
W ILL GET YOU 

BUYkRS.
10 PLACE 

A
WANT-AD

Pi:ONE
263-7333

BUY NOW!
Payments

e •  p

filasi :c Co’jp»

Aaij

,  2T -  J»— r

STOCKS ARE 
IMPROVING^ 

DAILY! -,
Vc:-. CT Hatclibae

Shop US before y6u buy Our volume selling makes the difference!
wm %4-* au C ■•.# VR r

T.T'' T-̂ .: 4 L 5 •'-.K-

•tJi/

THREE

1972 Demos
AS
Low As .................

$3500 UNBELIEVABLE 
BARGAINS! r̂lo S Co:

BANK RATE 
FINANCING AND

5-Y«ar or 50,000-Mile Warronty Offered On All New '72 or '73 Poesenger Cars.

’JQU.A!
'WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS' 1501 E. 4th

The cotton harvest is again 
full .swing, reports B. B 

Manly Jr., in charge of the 
Abilene cla.ŝ sing office which 
clas.sified 41,000' samples last 
week. This made bringing the 
season total 218,000 samples, 
compared to 35,000 bales at the 
same time last season.

P r i c e s  fluctuated, but 
remained about the same to SO 
points lower. A 4231, premium 
mike, sold for 22.45' — 23.50 
cents per pound. A 4131 
premium mike sold for 23.25 — 
24.50 cents

The quality of cotton classed 
was a little lower, in grade and 
micronaire Some of the decline 
may be late planted cotton. 
Thirty-two per cent was white, 
66 per cent light spotted, and 
3 per cent spotted. Percentages 

.for the prior week were 40, 54, 
and 4, respectively. Twenty per 
cent was barkey compared with 
23 per cent the prior week. The 
predominate staple continued to 
be 31 with .56 per cent, followed 
bv 32 with 27 per cent. Only 

, 71 per cent was premium 
¿1 micronaire. with 27 per cent 

' below premium.

2
d

busines.s under complaint and 
attempts to negotiate a .settle
ment. Th^ results go into the 
BBB files, which can be pulled 
at the request of a consumer.

The BBB neither Commends 
nor condemns the businessmen 
it keeps watch over, but the 
files will tell the caller hfiw 
many peope think certain mer
chants are crooks.

See New Models
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith of 

Curtis Implement. Co.. Big 
Spring recently previewed a 
new line of big Massey- 
Herguson tractors at a dealer 
convention in Orlando, P'la. The 
convention, which attracted 
more than 1.200 MP' dealers in 
the United States and Canada, 
also featured introduction of a 
forage harvester and MF 750 
combine.

i:

i: How
Communitios [ 

.in the
United States i« • •

have a
e?v
Stock a m

Exchonge 
Membbr 

Firm? ^
Big Spring, Texas, I

does. !
Call :

Dan Wilkins •
267-2501 :

. Efbrard D..Joi$«b
& Ca. :

Gage's Fina No. 16 : Stare 1871 •
1761 E. 3rd ^ Ph. 217-9326 I ^  Permiaa BkTg. *

E
C

AAoy your 

holiday 
be warm and brighti

f

.Clark-Hamilton

I I
We don’t 

lakenromises. 
WBmak»

gnarantees.

t awsH-I

r - i -  a  '

FOR THE FACTS Í

Ira —'

I to d i^ A m iF  wants to {oinyoo.

2
4

V s /•
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8’B Big SprinfljTexos) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 24, 1972-

Y u le H ere
* '  *

‘.The’ butclTer, the balcer and that women are receiving lots 
I the candle.stick hiaker air of pants suits and pants and
I p r o f i t e d  during. Christmas!matching blou.ses this year, 
shopping season in Big Spring, adding, “The Christmas season 
The average Big Spring mer-has been a g o o d 'W ,” they 
' chant will then start getting reporte^. ’
'ready for after-Christmas sales iMi-T
and the end-of-the,year ip-‘ TRADITIONAL GILT

Iventory.  ̂ A women’s store reported that
j Local grocers reported that the iterif most often sold during 
¡.sales were.up during the week t h i s “excellent Christmas 
prior to Christmas and they season has probably been 
¡were “well pleased.” lingerie, a traditional favorite.

Bakeries had a, fielcf day in 
th(‘ three

,ho '!iS rc 'akeran7‘nm^ Western- pants and shirts.
¡Christmas (x>okies. '

local

A western wear outlet said
plïpÎnng’’"sV-ia'! h a s ^  .“been so much boots

a

'X

One attendant in 
bakery said, “ It is ab.solutely 

. a’maxing how manv school 
parties. Scout parties, 4-H 
parties, teas, luncheons, com
pany parties — and all seem 
to come at Christmas.”

' And candles — they sold in

l A 1 m 0 s4 all young boys 
nowadays wear what’ used to 
be considered ‘cowboy pants.’ ”

Becallirig those old verses to 
‘ ‘ Up ^  the Housetop” 
remembdr the verse about j 
“First comes the stocking ofj 
little Nell, oh dear Santa fill| 
it well,” dolls are still the top 
seller for little girls, according

do most

e\ (>ry shop. .All kinds of candles, . , . ,
big ones, little ones, decorated employes at several 
ones and odd shaped ones, depailment and discount stores. 
Christmas * is definitely the^®^^^ nowadays 
candle season. ^everything.

I But ttiiise thia* groups BOVS LIKE MODELS 
w e r e n ' t , '  the oply -ones

Santa, what a fill, bring him 
a hammer with lots of tacks, 
a great .big ball, and a whip 
that cracks.”

But the hardware stores 
locally report that among their 
top sellers are tools, but they 
go mostly to the Daddys, not 
the boys. So much for the
hammer and tacks.

In sporting goods, all of the 
items were moving well and 
esecially school items such as 
balls and athletic equipment. So 
there’s Will’s great big ball. 
Instead of a whip. Will is more 
likely to select a now tape deck 
for his car.

Speaking of tape decks —
that’s a top selling item in more 
than one Big Spring store — 
as well as colored television 
sets and steroes.

As for records, employees say 
the teenage records are top
sellers, but an amazing number 
of the older records sell.

Christmas is still a time of 
no.staIgia — and memories — 
and family reunions. And ac
cording to the Big Spring 
m e r c h a n t s ,  the Chri.stmas 
stockings should be full.

African Living 
In Dallas Chilled
DALi^AS (AP) — A recent 

ice ^ o n m v lr id r  coated Dallas 
like-a layer of cold wax-was an 
unwelcome, and unusual, occur
rence for an African living 
here. -

«0 far, this ice' is the only 
thing I don’t like in Dallas.”

The former high school prin
cipal, a native of the Republic 
of Zaire, is now a recruiter for 
the U.S. government’s Action 
program.

Illunga illustrated the vast 
climate difference between his 
country and North Texas by 
pointing out that instead of ice 
storms he is accustomed to 
s e e i n g  bananas, pineapples, 
rice and com crops year round.

Illunga will be in Dallas 
through next summer which 
! should give him an opportunity 
to taste soine of Texas’ burning 
summer temperatures.

TileRRy CfiRistma!
Filling the air with peace and joy . . .  

the Yuletide spirit. W e add our warm wishes.

lyierriltCreJghton Oil Co.
Your MobU Distributor

1o^s?^I!írTíeM 5^8^ "bsysTitrg]
models and games. So we don’t' 
know what happened to the 
verse about “next come.s the

were also'

o u r

.. friends, a m erry Chrisünas!

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Spring.
I EXPENSIVE (.IFTS ’

If the' type of gift selected 
j is any indication of the economy 
of Big Spring, the community 
is in good shape. A jewelry firm 
reported that its top seller was 
not the traditional wrist watch 

I — but diamond rings, both for 
brjdes and for the housewife 

Tand daughter. Many men’s 
j diamond rings 
I selected.

“Far sales are tenific and
up .m per cent, reported a COLORA DO CITY — The 
dealer. “Christmas cars are Mitchell County cotton crop is 
going mostly to the housewife nearing the. 20,000 bale mark 
and the children. Dad doesn’t'which oS|ltesents only about 40 
usually get a Christmas car. He per  ̂ cent of the county crop,: 
gets to buy it”  County Agent Bobby Lemmons

^^^ported this week
' At mid-week there were 18,637 
; bales off the presses in Mitchell 
I County gins. It appeared that 
the limited number of trailers 
'will begin Ao slow the ginning 

COLORADO CITY — Sales of cotton, even though the 
I tax receipts, which Ipok a dive weather has been perfect for 
Iduring the first two quarters of harvesting conditions this week

C-City's Sales 
Tax Has Gain

O ld-Fashioned
Christm as

We JTOI joy  a t  Christmas.
M ay its  (roe deep meaning

fight your way to  peace 
«nd contoitm enL

W ishes

203 Runnels

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

19i2, jumped back up in the Farmers Gin in Colorado City
third quarter to surpass receipts was dam ag^ by a fire last
from the same period in 1971. weekend, Aid it was inoperative, 

The. City of Colorado City yntil mid-wMk. |
Wednesday received a check for ‘
$15,60x 74 which compared to Thus fafTthis  ̂season, farmers’ 
$14.3.=>0 05 in the third q u a r t e r  2.371 bales; planters

Shan in this 
holiday’s ¡ays with 

tha folks you Io n  best.

i '
in Westbrook, 1.644 bales; 

Ixiraine received a check for l^uford Cooperatitm 2,130; 
$.860.71 compared td $1,058 78 for I^raine BWu^Jon, TO; Loraine

Flying W 
Cliff & Oline

Blnvo ¿^assoiv fh* men's 
store

the same quarter in 1971.

t o i m  

ê 9 â 0 c i y o a , o a r  

'm ernest n

Cooperative, 4,771; China Grove, 
Cooperative, 2,775; Broughton Inj 
C o l o r a d o  .City, 129 and 
Producers Cooperative, 3,895.

: l.emmons predicted that the
. yi-j-vSe I f  sjn “n iw i vrv|R itir  n i tv i l c u  T ^ tn rty
,this year could easfly surpass 
the M,000 bale mark, making 
it one of the best crops in 
county history.

. hopm¿ 
tí»hoQ daj season

Ao/d$ for jo ti many present 'ristmas'
i Meetlffg Missed 
By Kate Smith

■*v.............. ...

.......... .............
•• • • • • •

******«.’J* •••

NEW OgtilANS. (APj - j

thanks for the opportunities you've ___
e
4#insn UM to be of service. Have a simply wonderful holiday.

All Employes at
Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.

Phono 267-6348 605 N. Benton

mer radio and eariy televisi 
star, has been released after a 
two-week sifey in a hospital 
where she was treated fos 
pleurisey.

Miss Smith arrived Dec. 4 to 
attend the 31st annual meeting 
of the Pearl Harbor Survivors 
Association and wound up in 
the Touro Infiirmary shortly 
afterward

“I missed the convention and 
I didn’t get to see a thing,” 
Miss Smith said Wednesday 
ju.st before heading back home 

Ho i.ake Pfárid, HY. -------- --

' * V *

FROM ALL OF US 4ÎOODYEAR
T I'

ifX I r h'

(■

-4; lisi

Th. sta r
the

M etr

inspiration of 
. the wonder

the Nfirade of tfie 
Savior’s h irth . . .

These are the joys
of Ghristmas.

May they he yours.

- • • • • • .Jfs .$ ;
*>V i i %■

'/ri'-’.

\
Vf'

/ 9 l i a y  your Christm as dream s come 
true , and  your h e a i ^  and honie be filled 

wiUi happiness. To ou r patrons» w a rn  thanks.

‘ GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels "HOME OF POLYSTEEL,"« Phone 267-6337

TO ALL A JOYOUS & HAPPY CHRISTMAS FROM . . .

.f- ;.

Ll /
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After 100 Christmases, 
^he Still Enjoys Them- ■V- , ■> .-Y ,

By BARB yen^;^aame. »-She^-^ha«-'t '-̂«-»■'■‘’'V̂ '*- -~'-'LTr3 î. la r v in i  diro T ie r  
I brothers, but' she • still hasCheerful and alert little woman life too. 

who wiU celebrate Ciiristjnas! "1 am thankful that I ‘ have 
tomorrow with relatives and had a peaceful life,” continued
friends like millions of other Miss Shaffer, “and I. wish
P^ple. everybody could. There’s a lot ^___  .

But this Christmas will be a of hardship in the world. I, displays a picture taken b8 
milestone for Miss Shaffer, for | have had a lot of happy times |years ago of nine saleswomen.
It will be the 100th one she has I and, of course, a lot of sad i including h e r s e l f ,  who all

¡ones, but I’m thankful for my worked in the same store. She 
Miss Shaffer saw her first;blessings.’’ land one other woman are the

several old friends with whom 
she corresponds regularly. She 
recalls fond memories of Her 
years in Ohio, and proudly

. . M
■'.rw*-- ,

-V  -V*..

/ T V ,. .  iV lI  »V-

‘ 'S .
v*>> *■;'"iy , T

• * A b tot 8}t}nr«irl]itti|e « xbü»

........

mang frittüt«. 4Ug tf|iB 
gr»rttttg rarrg  mir 

brat uiialira. aub 
 ̂* mir Ifrartg t^anka t« 

one anb all.

Christmas when she was only-l Miss Shaffer resides at 506
18 days old. Bom Dec. 6, 1873, 
she recently had her 99th birth-

only two still living, and they 
keep in touch.
' ’The Christmas sea.son in West 
Texas is considerably milder 
than ones Miss Shaffer wit
nessed in Ohio or Pennsylvania,

Hillside witn her wldowgd neice,
Mrs. Helen Talley. Although 

day. S h e  anticipates t h e born in Pennsylvania, she spent 
holiday season now almost as 80 years of her life in Rudolph, 
much as she did when she was Ohio (near Toledo), where her 
younger, and each new year is,father moved when she was 15,..,, 
welcomed. 'years old. He was in the oil'^“‘

“I have lived long enough now ' business. imanently about three yeans ago,
to know that when I die I wit! As the only girl in a familv'® .̂®. several winters
just begifi to live,’’ said iPliiss of five brothers, Miss Shafferj"i. Talley. She likes the
Shaffer.‘T u.sed to think nohodv -ecalls that she was alwavsr*'”’^’®
should live past 80 years of age, known as “sis” rather than by One of Miss Shaffer’s happiest

' (memories is returning to 
Bradford, Pa., which she had 
left rf th(» age of 15 when she 
was 71 years old. She enjoyed 
seeing the many changes that 
had Taken place and touring the 
school, church and other sites 
that had at one time been so 
familiar to her.

A womar."that has lived fo- 
f i w  •'‘y w r t - * 1 f a y  a " 'w e i i lW '^ 'b f "  

.mfttiories to occuny her mind, 
j but Miss Shaffer doesn’t live in 
I the past. She is aware of events 
¡in the world, and although 
'slowed down somewhat Tjy a 
lameness, she still manages to 
get out for rideS occasionally. 
¡She reads a great deal, and par
ticularly enjoys books by Pearl

A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT
"GOOD HEa OTH to  ALL"

You will not find It on any of the Chrikt- 
mas gift lists, la  special holiday sale newspaper 
lids ft** »vatia»>i* »it yniir ■ g*“
But.—the most precipus gift you can get at 
Christmas, or for that matter any time, is the 
gift of<good health.

And, your chances of receiving this won
derful gift are especially good If you will help 
out just a little. Do not t^ o re  any symptoms 
of Illness, have regular check-ups, ioflow the 
advice and instructions of your doctor. We will 
help too by promising to have readily available 
the medicines your physician may want yon to 
have.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on ns for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

 ̂ , i^twl» ay Opnny VoMm )

CENTURY OF CHRISTMASES-^Tomorrow will mark the 100th Christmas observed by Miss 
Cora Shaffer, and she still gets a thrill from the joyous season. Poinsettias and Christmas 
greenery and candles enhance the home where she lives with her neice, Mrs. Helen Talley.

^ U N l i i r ä

NS JOHNSON

S. Buck. .She writes letters and ¡make friends and add to her observes her 100th Christmas, 
watches television, and enjoys,experiences. ¡she won’t be reminiscing about
the company of people who| Mt^. Talley’s daughter and Christmases past, but will be
come by to visit her or Mrs. i family, the R. P. Moores of San 
Talley. ¡Antonio, will be h e r e  to-

Miss Shaffer continues to|morrow, and as Miss Shafer

involved in the excitement of 
the day along wnth Mrs. Talley,

the Moores and their four 
children. Christmas is a time 
to be with loves ones, and Miss 
Shaffer has many friends and 
relatives in that category.

for the weddinj 
Welch and Jai 
Jr. at 4 p.m., S 

Miss Welch, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Welch Jr., is 
L4ibbock, as is 
who is the son 
James Allen 
Crowell.

Dr. Jimmy 
of the College 
was assisted in 
nuptial rites b; 
brother-in-law c 

Cathedral tai

S T A T E  

C O A  N O M A .  T t x A U

m m m

Faith And Justice Skit 
Given For Philatheans
A Christmas skit, “ Faith and For Dolls Over 40,” was given 

Justice” was the feature of a py Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Miss'

™K",
Methodist Church at tp^ir ^^istm as music.

¡dinner meeting Thursday night Taking parts in the skit were 
in fellowship hall. Mrs. B. M. Keese, the chief,

Mrs. Cass Hill presided, and ¡Mrs. J. B. Apple, St. Peter,
I  Mrs. Rogers Hefley worded thelMrs. Paul Guy, Faith; Mrs. C. 
invocation. A reading, “WishIH Moad, Justice; Mrs. Bert
-----------------------------------------  Affleck, Mrs. Edward Cruz and

Mrs. J. W. Parks, the Jury of

Child's Character
R l l l l f  R v  P n r f i n i c  telling St. Peter that there must 
u u n i  u j  ^  selectiveness in ad

mittance to Heaven. The two 
“We can build character,” applicants are Faith and Justice 

said the Rev Earl Price when’»"«* P^'er must decide which, 
he SDoke Tuesday evenine tone spoKe loesaay ‘O qualifications. .. Peter is still
Ma r c y ^ m e n ta ry  .School faced with a decision a^ there 
Parent-Teacwr Association. I is room for only one person at 
“Character starts at childhood, this time, 
and It is up to parents to wt Tables were decorated with a

®‘1i. Santa Claus, sleigh and^eindeer
c h a ra d e  of t h ^  children, 35 3 centerpiece. Gold tinsel, 
continued Rev. P r ^  who is poinsettias and Chrustmas trees 
pastor of First Presbyterian ^vere used for further decor. 
Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. D. 
First and second graders Franklin, Mi.ss Twila Lom.nx* 

.from the school presented a-
presentation nf the colors Mrs. Paul Tarrow fH rs

was by Weeblo Boy Scout Troop Robert Stripling, Mrs. E. C 
No. 46. Howard and Mrs. E lr r  Phillips

The as.sodation will meet Mrs. Howard led the group 
again at 7:30 p m., Jan. 16 at in singing Christmas carols, and 
the school to hear a six-memberi Mrs. Margaret White led in 
panel discuss school financing. I prayer.

HIGHLAND CENTER —  ON THE MALL 
Hours: Mon. thru Sat., 9:30 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Try this wish on for 
$ize: '"Have a Merry Christmas!'

1

H IG H LA N D

mifu

l i r  W. 3rd -

CENTER

May your Q iristm as glisten, 
and gleam and glow with seasonal 

joy. Thanks for letting us serve you. 
We anticipate your continued confidence.

Dial 263-1541 
Highland Canter —  On The Mall

VIRGINIA BLACK
County Auditor

M. FERN COX
District Clerk

FRANCES GLENN
County Treasurer

ZIRAH L  BEDNAR
Tex Astenor-Collector
RUBY PHILLIPS

County Welfare AiBociotien
PAULINE S. PETTY.

County. Clerk
W ILLIAM  H. EYSSEK  

ROBERT H. MOORE III
■118 District Attomey-Eleet

GUS OCHOTORENA
Justice of Peace Pet. 1, PI. 2

WALTER GRICE
Justice of Peace Pet. 1, PI. 1

SIMON TERRAZAS
County Commissioner, Pet. 1

BILL CROOKER
County Commissioner, Pet. 3 '

A. G. MITCHELL
County Judge

BILL BENNETT
County Commissioner, Pet. 2
^JACK BJJCHL

commissioner, Pet. 4
RALPH W. CATON

118th District Judge



of Miss Pamela 
Welch and James Allen Welch 
Jr. 4 p.m., Saturday.

Miss Welch, the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ehiest Allison 
» u ?  ’ I® ^ resident of 
Lubbock, as is the bridegroom 
who JS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Allen Welch Sr., of 
Crowell.

Dr. Jimmy D. Law, pastor 
of the College Baptist Church, 
was assisted in performing the 
nuptial rites by Charles Dodd, 
brother-in-law of the groom.

Cathedral tapers illuminated

stood before an altar cente.__ 
with a sunburst arrangement of 
white gladioli and chrysan
themums. Candle trees accented 
with Christmas pine and Noble 
fir were placed on either side 
of the altar.

A n t h o n y  Powers, ac 
companied on the organ by Mrs. 
Gail Bonner, played the bridal 
march and recessional on the 
trumpet. Miss Beth Welch sister 
of the bridegroom, was soloist 
and was accompanied by Mrs. 
Bonner. • .

The bride wore a formal- 
length. gown fashioned in white

May your Christmas be filled with the 
warmth of good cheer, good fellowship!

Albert's Upholstery
607 N. Bell 263-1268

o c c T

s

encircled with a band of seed 
pearls. Matching pearls edged 
her long, tapered, petal-point 
sleeves. Attached at the 
shoulder was a court train, and 
the veil of Ulusion extended 
from a puritan cap.

The bridal bouquet was a 
cluster of gardenias, roses and 
stephanotis tied with lace and 
French picot ribbon.

Mrs. Bobby Baker of Houston 
was matron of honor and Miss 
Nanette, Hrtoser of Lubbock 
was m aid it honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Mary Nell Corson, 
Miss Patsy Sweeney and Miss 
Nancy Dean of Lubbock.

The bridesmaids wore formal 
gowns of royal blue velvet with 
white satin collars and cuffs. 
The maid and matron of honor 
wore dresses identically styled 
but 4n emerald green velvet. 

¡They carried snowball nosegays 
of white carnations intersperse 

'with sprigs of Christmas holly.
! Scott Reed of Lubbock served 
¡as bist man and groomsmen 
were Steve Watt , and Lee 
Looney, both of Lubbock; 

¡Ronnie Randolph, Dallas; and
1 Monte Graham, Chico.___

"t ^ ^ ie n  BJiyie
I Goodwin Jr  , Wichita Falls;
James Steven Gary, Lubboc’k; 
Steve Grhy, Dallas; Alen

JBarrett, O’Donnell: Phillip Alan 
¡Welch, Lubbock, and Thomas 
I Lynn Welch, Nacogdoches, both 
brothers of the bride.

I  When Mr. and Mrs. Welch
¡return from a delayed wedding 
{trip, they wiH make their home 
'at fiOOl 34th St., Lubbock. - 
I The bride is a graduate* of 
Big Spring High School and 

¡attended Howard County Junior 
! College and Patricia Stevens 
¡Career and Finishing School in 
Dallas. She is employed by J. 
E .\usburn, public acc'ountant 
of Lubbock.

1 The bridegroom graduated 
!from Crowell High School and 
i Texas Tech University where he 
earned a BBA degree in ac 
counting. He Ls also employed 
by the Ausburn accounting firm.

I The couple was honored with 
a reception at the home of the 

¡bride’s parents following the 
i wedding.
I  The bride’s table was laid 
with a white peau de soie cloth 

¡draped with bridal silk and 
edged with velvet bows and

a  )mi:jg 
e v e ^ s

ToeSOAT
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Mrs. Harp 
Is Named 
BSP Rep.

•'-LpliAÌOAJOi.V» >

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 24, 1972

Mrs. Larry Harp was ap
pointed* Beta Sigma Phi City 
council representative for Alpha 
Beta Omicron Chapter, BSP,
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Hays, Sand 
Springs.

In other business, Mrs. Fred 
Copeland was named chairman 
of the service committee. A 
note of appreciation from Mrs.:
Uarson Lloyd, volunteer coor-' 
dinator at Big Spring State 
Hospital, was. read. The Chapter 
contributed gifts for hospital Run„pijj

^ ....  (Next To SetUe*)
Followuig the short business , 

meeting, the chapter had its ■■'
annual Christmas party. Each 
m ^ b e r  brought their favorite 
holiday dish for a covered-dish: 
dinner. The buffet table wasl 
covered with a white lace cloth J 
a n d  centered with an 
a r r a n g m e n t  of Christmas 
greenery and candles. Gifts 
were exchanged. , i

The next meeting will be->atj 
7:30 p.m., Jan 9 in the homej 
of Mrs. Fred Copeland, 175-A i 
Fairchild.

wish fori

LILLIANS
YARN SHOP

MRS. JAMES ALLEN WELCH
beaded doves. A silver can
delabra holding white roses, 
h o l l y ,  miniature chrysan- 
t h e m u jp  s and stephanotis, 
centered the table. A tiered 
cake was topped with a por
celain compote filled • wdth 
handmade cherubs, roses and 
grape clusters.^ Punch was 
served from a silver punch 
service.

Brass candelabra encircled 
with holly, centered the groom’s 
table which was covered with 
an ecru linen cutwork cloth. 
Coffee was served from a brass 
•samovar and the chocolate cake 
was decorated with marsdpan 
fruit.

On
Presented To PTÀ
“ Peace On Earth,”  waS  ̂the 

title of a Christmas program 
performed by three sbcth grade! 
classes for College Heights | 
Elementary School ThurSlay 
evening. The musical program; 
was directed by Mrs. Florence 

t o w n  guests were Compton. ¡
In addition to singing, the. 

students accompanied each ] 
other on drums, guitars, pianos, i 
organs and the auto harp. 
Several of the students were

(CuriRv's Studio)

0  u t - 0 f 
grandparents of the bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest A. Welch Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brock 
of Seymour.

Other gue.sts came from scene garbed io  portray a mang- 
S e y m o u r ,  Temple, Chico,'er. i
Forney, Hobbs and Carlsbad, I The participants were studentsi 
N.M., Dallas, Wichita Falls,lof Mrs. M. R. Kroger, Mrs. Ed- 
Houston, Lubbock, Austin and ward Slate and Mrs. (Haudel 
Abilene. ¡Newland.

C h m S T I M A S  B lE S S iN C jS
th e  b less in g s o i (bfii 

joyous season  su rro u n d  you. M ay y o u r 

holiday  b e  m erry a n d  y ou r happixvess e n d u rin g .

Entry Deadline Set For i 
City's All-Breed Dog Show

A.ssisting in the housepartyi
were Mr. and Mrs. BobI The deadline for entries iq theifrom 9 a m. to 8 p m. Jan. 20,1 
Bradbury, Mr. and Mrs. BUI ¡Big Spring Kennel Club’s |i97s at the Hangar Building on

»«W» A'f Base. The show'Hull, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Corson,¡obedience trials is at twelve , j  . ... .
M r .  and Mrs. Clyde o’clock noon, Jan. 3, 1973. licensed by the American
Hollingsworth, Mr. and Mrs.: ype total number 
Jack Alexander, .Mr. and Mrs allowed is 950 dogs, and if the Anyone desiring additional 
Charles Sweeney, .Mr. and Mrs.¡number is reached prior to the information or a premium list; 
Charles Teague, J. G. Keyes, Jan. 3 deadline, entries wUl may contact Maj. or Mrs. Dan' 
Mrs. Charles Dodd, Miss Vicky close then.
.Morrow and Miss Beth Welch The 'dog

fk l tm tiy c u f ir  your continued good w i

The Tom Boy
I l f  W. 3rd — Across From The (bnrtbeuse''— Ph

Sincere good wishes 
to you, our good friends and 

customers, this very joyous season.

PO  OD W AY

Wo ho)|p)(5 tlhat tibo talks spirilt di Cbistasio 
w i l l  b n m g  a  g t o w  ft®  y ® iu i r  s p m f t s ,  

f n u n a f t h  ft®  Ih© inrfto  T lh ia im lk s  ft®  a B !

m j :r r y
\ J tr is im u s

Ovr towti w rinsfmg: ou t Yvilh
laughter and good cheer. 

T he happy sound« of greetm gs 
carry  a m esM ^ of 

Christm as joy for you and yours!

I

BIG SAVINGS ASSOC.
INTEREST COMPOUNDED. DAILY

MAIN AT SEVENTH PH. 267.7443

HIGHLAND CENTER  

ON THE MALL
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Átfxlliary Views 
Decorative Arts
Mrs. J. F. ^kalicky demon

strated how , to iTiaitp sovorat' 
types of Christmas decorations 
.when she was ^uest speaker 

“W«£iMBdHy <of ntm
^ h T A u in i l^ r 'r ^  ̂

W e d d i n g ly T u s ic  Is 

P ro g ra n h  F o r  

P T A  G r o u p

.1

n

Some of the items displayed 
by Mrs. Skalicky included or
naments made from styrofoam 
balls and other styrofoam 
shapes which she decorated 
with old jewelry and bt>ads. She
also showe<l sdTne hells made . ........ - ,
by using empty juice cans and u h l L A
bottle caps.

The meeting was held.in the. 
home of Mrs. .lohn Wilmes. 2t)0F 
Ann, with Mrs’. Robert l’enn(*r 
as cohostess. Mrs. Kdwarcl Hart 
was . introduced as a new. 
member, and Mr.s. Lonnie 
Bartley was a guest.

IIKTROTIIKD—Mr.' and Mrs. 
Peter Banks of Coahoma, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Donna Lawan 
Hanks -to A.sa Von Reefschnei- 
der. son of Miss Orrian Billings 
of Klhow. The couple will lie,j 
married F'ch. 17, 1973 in the*' 
Coahoma Church of Chri.st wiih

.STANTON ■ iSC) -  Miss 

ilale
in.the Belvue Church of Christ 
at 8 p.m. Saturday with Glenn 
Sargent officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barnes 
¡are the parents of the liride and 

ri I Mr. ;md Mrs. Doyle Hale are 
'-¡the bridegi'oom’s parents.
'll The altar was decorated with 
] two arched candelabra in- 

teropersed with foliage and 
white wedding tapers.
. The bride’s formal gown was 
fashioned of peau de soie with 
a fitted txidice which was ac
cented with Veritee lace in rose 
and leaf design. Small bridal 
pearls highlighted the lace. The 
fitted sleeves reached petal 
points at the wrist and were

Fourth and fifth grade 
students. o,f Mrs. Jack Buchanan 

ĵ ie s e

1 m
r

M

Members agret*d to contribute
to the Dean Box Scholarship ___________ ___________
Fund. The hde Mrs. Box was' Ralph Bei.stlc performing the 'fastened with covered buttons

f  U h l *  ^ ' r O U p  I ”  T V i o  r * h i i T U ) l . l o n c r t h  t r u i na member of ‘ rites. The chaiiel-length 
I accented with a 
¡covered buttons.

train
Ik)w

was
and

%•
Her shoulder-length tiered 

I illusion veil was held by a 
.jeweled tiara. Feathered carna
tions of ^white and lavender 

; were arranged jn a cascade for 
the bridal bouquet.

; • C Ì

_
■f t y .

Miss Joni Latty of Flomaton.

gownland wore a floor-length 
,K)f lilac crepe styled wi'h 
Empire waist and scoop neck
line. Her headpiece was o!
V I ...................

» WKS.- 'WOPWBV PBAW 'HArijr

‘ 5Í-.

refreshments which included a where he will engage in farm-
tiered 
w as a

cake. The table decor 
pair of white alabaster 

andelvet ribbon and tulle and she doves nestW  in greenery 
carried a single, long .stemmed.^^^’i'®̂  "'’ I’ ^ white candle, 
purple carnation. , *-

Bridesmaids were Miss Karen 
Anderson and Miss Monea 
Barnes, cousin of the bride of 
Odessa. Thev wore dresses

After a short wedding trip the 
will make their 

Route 1, Stanton,

Hyperions Hear 
Musical Program

mg.

p a y  Hill Parent-Teacher 
Association at the school. The 
program included Christmas 
carpís, a play and a group sing- 
a-long.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson .pre.sided 
over business, and Mrs. Phillip 
Riddle Jr. reported some 
highlights of the recent PTA 
state convention she attended in 
Fort Worth. v

George Archer, principal, 
announced classes will fesunre 
after Christmas Vacation Jan. 
3. Room attendance count w 
won by Hits. Buchanan'
The next meeting will be 
p.m., Jan. 9 at the school

./

Here's to a very
Merry Christmas fu ll

mess.

Atha's Hair Styles
808 Scurry Ph. 263-6574 Highliind C

"-vi-*
v m tmq

:í>íwíí—«xi
V>Z:iü:£:¿v^v;

•r*y» jv.. £ R ’=íá‘-M
k .f W

The bride is attending Stanton 
High School. She Is a member 
of the band, the Math an d , 
Science clubs, the Student Coun- j 
cil and Future Homemakers of I 
America.

The groom is a graduate of, 
.Stanton High School and at
tended Howard County Junior^ 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hale en
tertained the wedding party at. 
a rehearsal dinner in a Stanton'

:o tt

Cjrcetiin^
1̂1 C /

wore
styled identically to that of the 
maid of honor but in purple 
(Tepe. Their carnations were 
lavender. * .

flower girl and .Mark Barnes, I I 
the bride’s cousin from
dendale was ring bearer, iftm Foundation w ^n
Allen Long of Big Spring a n d i^ ^  at the Bigi
David Strotftt were ,r,pd,..|Spnng Country Club ,

re speeding 
you C hr is tm as

Greetings and hope that they find you gathered together with your loved 
ones enjoying the peace and happiness of this most beautiful of seasons.

Big Spring Printing Co.
H«

A c r e 's  hop«i>g thot a ll. of you 
whose patronoge w e va lue  so highly enjoy 

the Chm tm ac seoson to the fu lle st.

BARNES «PELLETIER
113 E. 3rd

lighters. Mns. Ben Bancroft and Mrs.
Gary Male seniMl his brother Jack Irons were hostes.ses for 

as best man and groomsmen the group. Members heard the 
were Eugene Hill and Robert Wesl.sido Center choir sing 
l.ueh, both of Hower Grove. Christmas music under the 
I'shers were Gary Barnes and (direction of Mrs. Joseph Dawes. | 
Billy Caldwell. Mi.ss Brenda Thomas was the

R K rE m o N  accompanist.
A reception was held at the Gifts were exchanged. Guest.s 

home of the bride’s parents were Mrs. Iowa Greener of 
following the ceremony. Inalfway, Ore , the mother of

Mrs. Lyndon Huckaby. Mrs.'Mrs. Henry Thompson and Mrs.' 
Donal Barnes, Mrs. Johnny Thelma Herman of Dallas, a 
Barnes, .Mrs Richard Barnes ¡guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
'and .Mrs. Butch Cain* served,Hodges.

M m i

MEX
2 0 6  N.1

¡Ì
1h
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With pride 
and gratitude

for the loyalty you have shown, 
we extend our sincerest wishes 
that you and yours enjoy

.y*-:. r

\  \ -  In f lo w » ' ' ' ' ' -  ■

.» *

Tn traditional spirit, 

die real meaning of Christmas

f i «

J T T  , t \ > '  ft'!'.

brings to die minds and hearts of 

everyone the feeling of peace 

and happiness, of togetherness, 

a season of rejoicing. 

With deep appreciation and great pleasnre, 

we set aside the routine of everyday business, to 

greet end tiiank o ar friends whose good will we ti'easore.

J djoIL, £L maMhtf. CJvd&Jtmaiu.

■WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS'

BIG SPRING HARPW ABE CO.
G I B S O N ’

2309 SCURRY 
CLOSED A LL  DAY 
CHRISTMAS
DAY.' .*

HARDWARE - APPLIANCES  
115-119 M«in 

267-5265

FURNITURE 
110 Main 
267-2631

DISCOUNT CENTER
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A f i to n io

Here comes Santa Qaus! Hope his pack 
M brimming with lots of good things 
for you and your family and friends.

¡74
____ Fashion Pants____
Highland Cantar, On Tha Mall '^Dlal 263-1551

«

^oUcteufà

*<r<<
<ty<C'" .

# # •  I

, * * ( /

i *  ' ‘

Hara'a hoping Santa sarvat up tha 
bast of avarything for youl

■■

The Finest In
MEXICAN FOOD— SEA FOOD 

STEAKS V
206 N.W. 4th. Dial 267-9112

Miss Michelle Denise CHdfleld

teven Tidwlü*^at 7;S0' p.iH.” 
Friday in a -ceremony 'a t  
Harlandale Baptist Church, San 
Antonio.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Oldfield of San 
Antonio, and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and hifr s. 
James Tidwell, 1206 Penn
sylvania Ave., Big Spring.

Dr. Robert Campbell of 
Howard Payne College per
formed the ceremony before an 
altar d ec o r a t e d with 
arrangements of yellow and 
orange chrysanthemums and
orange candles. - -  - ......

Miss Jan Nettles, organist, 
played a background of wedding 
music and accompanied Cary 
Smith' and Miss Cynthia Selleck, 
vocalists.

The brides gown was formal- 
length, fashioned- in white 
chiffon with an empire waist. 
Her flowing skirt featured a 
deep pkated ruffle at the hem. 
The pleated decor was repeated 
in the high collar. ScaAoped 
beaded trim was used at the 
neckline, on the upper bodice, 
at the waistline and on the cuffs 
nf hef hlllowlng akaflyag — 
beaded scalloped tiara heid a 
mantilla veil and the chapel- 
length train was edged in 
matching scallops. Gladioli 
buds were fashioned into the 
bridal bouquet.

Miss Cynthia Selleck of 
Arlington was the maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids were 
Miss Jenny Lovic, .Beeville; 
Mrs. Donald Oldfield, sister-in- 
law of the bride; Miss Linda 
Sharer, Miss Susan Hardie and 
Cheri Oldfield, sister of the 
bride, all of San Antonio.

The attendants wore floor- 
length dresses of orange 
crystalline organza bimmed in 
gold. The gowns were styled 
with empire waists and puffed 
sleeves. They carried nosegays 
of gold and orange gladioli. • 

Best man was David Butler 
of Austin. Groomsmen were 
Chris Liebrum, Steve Collier, 
Don Bolin, Dr. Don Richard 
Ivey and Michael Haynie, all 
students at Howard Payne 
College.

Ushers were Cliff Cook, Big 
'Spring; Bob Mundlin, Ky 
Evans, Tom Oldfield, brother of 
the bride, and Wally Bodin, all 
¡Howard Payne students, 
j Carri# Bradbury of San An- 
jtonio was the flower girl and 
Ricky Ivey of Brownwe^ was 
ring bearer.

Winners Spring 1972 ^
For Friday Bridge
Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs. 

E. 0. Ellington took first place 
in duplicate bridge pl<^ Friday 
at Big Spring Country ^lub.

Other winners were Mrs. E 
L. Powell and Mrs: Hudson 
Landers, second; Mrs. John 
FJsh and Mrs. A. Swartz, .th

Robert L. Lee, fourth. '  t 
^The Group will meet for 
regularly scheduled play at 
10:.30 am ., Wedne.sday and at, 
1 p.m. Friday *at thé country; 
club. i

Tech Student Is 
Home For Holidays
Bob Bryant, son of .Mr. and  ̂

Mrs. Neal Bryant, 1604 Sunset,; 
is vi.siting nis parents for 
Christmas. The younger Bryant 
is a mu.sic major student at 
Texas Tech. He will not spend I 
his erUire vacation with his! 
parehls,“ because the Techi 
Band, of which he is a member,! 
is going to Mexico. i

cinnsTMASGRFi:;iN(;{^
May the tecuon »bine With

and happiness lor you your iamlly.

‘-7-/
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NANCY HANKS
206 .N. Gregg Ph. 2C7-SM4

HIGHLAND CEN TER 2
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Dec. 26, ZI, 28. Fall And Winter Fabrics

MRS. JAMES S. TIDWELL
When Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell 

return from a wedding trip to 
Dallas they will make their 
home at 1105 Clark St., in 
Brownwood, where they are 
both students at Howard Payne. 
She is a sophomore majoring in 
speech therapy and the groom 
is a ministerial student in his 
junior year.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

church fellowship hall following 
I the wedding ceremony.

Th e tiered cake was 
decorated with orange flowers 
and topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. The 
f l o r a l  centerpiece was an 
arrangement of gold, orange 
and yellow chrysanthemums

and c a n d le s '.  At the 
bridegroom’s table the flowers 
were the same, accented by 
orange and gold lanterns. The 
chocolate cake was designed as 
a ring.

Serving were Miss Rene Sage, 
Miss Darlene Taylor, Miss 
Lorraine Corben, Miss Dolly 
McCombs and Miss Ann Luse.

Miss Risa Coffee presided at 
the bride’s book.

Guests from out-of-towh in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook 
and children, and Mrs. Rubvy 
Martin, grandmother of the 
bridegroom, all of Big Spring; 
and Mrs. M e r y l  Oldfield, 
Brown ville. Neb., grandmother 
of the bride.

•  N’’ Dacron Polyester, Textnred, Woven, Prints
•  Woqjen Donble KnlU and Plaids ____
•  106% Turbo Acrylic, Sweater Knits
•  Crushed Velonm and Crushed Velvets
•  Solid \ ’elveteens, Cut Velvets, Tapestry
•  Dacron, AneL 45” Acetate Prtats
•  Quilted Satin Jerseys, Cotton, Plinto
•  Pleated Fabric for SIdrts '
•  Assortment of Terry Knits, Denims, Cotton 

Prints, Corduroys — Clipped — Jnmbowak — 
Prints

•  Washable Suedes •  Vbiyb — SoNds — Stripes
•  Metallic Brocades, Plaid Taffeta
•  Bonded Crepe, Sparkle Crepe
•  Melon Crepe and ^Way Textnred Polyester Crepe
•  Assortment of Laces •  54” Indian Head

V i
Woolens & Acry Ur 
Trim Belting, Corti- 

PRICEcelll Zippers,.
Far Trims 
No Returns

'/2 PRICE
Large Collection 
Of Remnants

Open House 
Given By 
Charles Beils

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beil 
hosted an open house Thursday

between 7;30 p.m. and 10 p.m.
Assisting at the serving table 

were Charlotte Beil, Linda Beil 
and Beverly Beil, ^  daughters 
of the couple; Mrs. ‘ Don 
Lovelady, Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
Mrs. W. A. Moore Jr., Mrs.
Harold Pearce and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Jr.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a red satin and 
net cloth trimmed if!th pink 
sequined poinsettias. Silver 
appointments were used. The
red. green and - pink color 

^^cheme was carried out with
various arrangments in the 
living room, while the den was 
decorated in yellow aiid green. -

About 100 guests attended,

Spring High School came 
caifolling at the home during 
the party.

202 Scurry

mJit th is 
joyous 

time of 
year, we 

extend 
best wishes 
to jlll Qgt 
neighbors.

Western Mattress
IIM Gregg - 20-7S7

E
C

O n c e  again the spirit 
of Christmas radiates its 

prom ise of hope, love•p
and peace_ throughout the _ 

land. As you reflect 
the Miracle*and glory 

of the Holy Birth, may , 
you be comforted by the 

faith, gladdened by 
message and sustained 

by the inspiration of 
Christmas, now  and
always. M ay holiday

%
joys and blessings 

be yours.

0
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HAll-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
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Family Interests Place
m i

m I #m

^ ' I Ì a'RBARA Îo R Ç ^^ . ■ .  ^ .............................................  , . -  - - - .  _ ^ .

to Abilene. They- na«e the itieh, too,” saiiTMrs. Taylor. 
Arts and crafts, outdoor ac-'spent all of their maniect life ''“ft’s not-really a ’lot harder, 

tivities and anything that can in West Texas or Southeastern,except that their clothes must
i be much more fitted. «¿ibe done as a family are the New Mexico.

prime interests of Mr. and Mrs. The Taylors reside at 2()07! Tayor is a t;un collector, and 
Robert Taylor and their|Rnrry, and Mrs. Taylor already , has a wide variety of pistols
children, Daryl, 10, and Anjiela, I has the house looking organized ¡and rifles displayed in an at- 
7. ¡and “homey.” She has several|tractive gun case. He likes to

The Taylors moved to Big hobbies which add decorative hunt and has bagged a deer 
Spring about two months ago accents to the home, and the for the season. He also loads 
■from Carlsbad, N.M. Taylor is most eye-catching are the his own shells and bullets, 
manager of the local Sears'“^'"d s Kyes" which she n)ade.| As a family, the Taylors enjoy 
Roebuck and Co store. |God’s Eyes are in Indian art the outdoors. They do a lot of

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are both form using yarn which is en-camping in the summertime 
native Texans, born and reared twined around small round and have always ‘‘roughed it” 
in Sweetwater. When they were boards to form colorful designs, in a tent. Recently, however, 
first married 12 years ago, their .Mrs. Taylor is also learning to they purchased themselves a 
first home was Big Spring. He crochet, and she sews almost 'tent camper, so there's no more 
was employed bv Furr s at the all of her clothes as well as worrying about getting flooded 
time, but the couple lived here her daughter's. ** 'out or setting up the tent over
for only about one month before ‘'Fve sewed some things for a rock bed. While camping they

like to hike, and do some 
fishing.

The Taylor children are 
e n r o l l e d  at Kentwood 
Fllementary School, and have 
been confronted with a change 
in teaching methods. »

“ In Carlsbad they had just 
instituted the open classroom 
concept of teaching in the 
schools,” said Mrs. Taylor.
“The chldren were ju.st
beginning to adjust to it and______
inR> I t  w ih 4 i  ? r r d  ti^vw

HAVE 
A JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS, 
EVERYONE!

Thank you for your 
patronage.

La Boutiqueĵ
1018 Johnson — Glenda .Mvrick, Owner — l*h. 26t{-05ll

Wirh Best
Wishes By barb;

It’s not a Cht 
the decoration 
Charles Strom

-as- 
tree. It’s «also 
the West Texas 

“fm  from tht 
(Oklahoma),” s 
“and my yard h 
clusters of" m 
keep telling me 
of njy trees bee 
them, but I i 
hasn’t hurt my 
years.”

Where did the 
from? Mrs. Stn

fOR
Chm sTM AS
Holiday’ preeedqilSone

W _
T î

May holiday 
blessings 
brighten

Many thanks 
for being 

able to
sente
ron.

they’re back to the old method 
I thought the open concept was 

¡good because people worked for 
the sake of learning rather than 
ju.st to get good grades.”

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are both 
graduates of Sweetwater High 
School and are members of the 
Church of Christ faith. She ha<̂  
previously been active in 
teaching Sunday school classes 
and has worked in church 
libraries.

The family is happy with the 
move to Big Spring. They find 
the people friendly and the 
climate agreeable

"I like snow pretty well.” said 
Mrs. Taylor, “but T like to be 
able to go to it and leave it 
when I want to. Snow on an 
every dav basis during the win
ter is too messy and incon
venient.”
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o f fam ây hai^inesB» 
fun. Our gratkaid» :

Houston ( 
Visits Par

Mr. and Mrs 
and children c 
visiting their pj 
Mrs. C. D. Wac 
and Mr. and M 
604 Steakley, f t  

Mrs. Bobby Bali 
10 in order to as 
weddings. Bak 
family Saturday 
be here for ai 
before returning

GIBSON PHARM ACY
83W SCURRY

io m m m ::

Snyder Reunion 
During Holidays

STORK CLUB
HALL-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Ben 

William Olive, 608 Bell, a girl, 
Angela Kay, on Dec. 18 at 11:12 
a.m., weighing 8 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Andy 
Ollie Gaston. Box 202. Forsan, 
a boy, Clifford Willard on Dec. 
18 at 9:19 p m . weighing 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs..Oscar 
Tadilla Yanez, 204 W. 6th, a boy, 
Michael Oscar, on Dec. l.'i at 
9:57 a m;, weighing 6 pounds, 
9*  ̂ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
John Seely, 1802 Nolan, a girl

Si.Wfa'llli'l „„.A.......-..w -v.. . .. — I
G a r z a ,  4105 Annetta Dr.. 
Midland, a boy, Joe Jr., on Dec. 
17 at 7:4.1 a m. weighing 6 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Knight Jr.. 1212 E. 19th a boy, 
Christopher, on Dec. 20 at 6:05 
p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 8 

7 |^nces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Juarez, 203 Presidio, a boy, Joe 
Jr., on Dec. 20 at 1:15 a.m. 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Thompson Furniture Co.
401 E. 2nd 267-5931

_  _ „  - j  . Tonva Michelle, on Dec. 16 at
,7̂ **, ^  ^ '''• ‘,5;.58 a m. weighing 8 pounds,all of their children here for ] ounce «

Christmas. Arriving Saturday MFDICAI CENTER 
were Mr and Mrs. Jerry MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Snyder and two children of B o r n  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Temple, and Leon Snyder of Theodore Diaz. 1003 NW 2nd, 
Sweetwater. Another .son, Dick.'a boy. Theodore J r .  on Dec. 
re.sidps at home, and a daughter 18 at 9 :16 a m wei^-hing 7 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. pounds. 14'5 ounces 
Raymond Moore and two .MEDU,\', \K ! s
children, live here and will join CLINIC A IIOSPITM, 
the group for Christmas. Born to Mr and '■I'-s Jon

Renew Furniture

Paint, sprayed on or applied 
with a brush, can give a lift 
to the most tired furniture or 
the cheapest unfinished 
wicker pieces.
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wishes come in lovable bandies. A  
holiday to ewetyone. And, true foe jom
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Tree Substitute
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By BARBARA LORD
It’s not a Christmas tree, but 

the decoration «which Mrs.
*“ k  to t y^(L v S

V tree. It s «also quite unique in 
( the West Texas area.4tT»“I’m from the mistletoe state 

(Oklahoma),’’ said Mrs Strom 
“and my yard here 
clusters of’ mistlrfW. People 
keep telling me to take it out 
of njy trees because it will kill 
them, but I like it, and it 
hasn’t hurt my trees in past 
years.”

Where did the mistletoe come 
from? Mrs. Strom is convinced

the birds brought it to her, and 
she said she has had many 
different types of flowers and

.. - 
r- ’v

a

Scott Î  J.̂ jg
Visiting Family Calvin. j

! Medford arrived Sattffday and ;
Scott M ^fo i^dT l?ort W ^ ieave^a after!

will spend the holidays with his' Christmas for Orlando, Fla., i * "  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy where he will attend Navy boot I 
Medford, 2004 Morrison, and camp. After completion of bootij 
with his sister and family, Mr. camp, Meoiord will be assigned 
and Airs. .Jimmy Mays^ 3708 in Memphis, Tenn. . . . .

SPECIAL 
DECORATOR PRAM»  ~

Oely .................  i m
At

2217 SCURRY
eiciui* ersHM*♦ ____ _

One particularly large cluster 
of the shrub was hanging over 
the porch.steps of Mrs. Strom’s 

filled with!-"®"’® ^  Westover. She cut
p p n n i A r a s k e d  a local florist 

to arrange it. The result was 
a large s p h e r e - s h a p e d  
d e c o r a t i o n  bedecked with 
shocking pink garlands, clusters 
of grapes, tassles and two large 
pink bows. Delicate gold but
terflies ,on the edge of the 
branches, and the shrub’s 
natural red berries all combine' 
to make it a beautiful 
decoration,

M r s .  Strom has thè

-0-4 ‘i  

fr ̂  ' H /i V : t  ^
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Houston Couple 
Visits Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker M r s .  Strom has the 
and chUdren of Houston a r e ' h a n g i n g  from a 
visiting their parents: Mr. and eight-inches from

weddings. Baker joined the S  a s ^ n e  sSkne
te " t e r e ^ * f f  Ynnfh * trad itW ^hoH dayhere for another 10 days.tree, Mrs Strom has created 
before returmng home. a holiday atmosphere.
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(Photo Dy Oonny VoMot)

SITTING UNDER THE MISTLETOE—Mrs. Carl Strom likes to sit in the festive atmosphere 
of her living room while she knits. The arrangement hanging from the ceiling was made from 
a single cluster of mistletoe she found in one of her trees, and she and her daughter, Mrs. 
Gloria Ezell, chose to hang It rather than trim a Christmas tree to observe the holiday sea-
son.

T[o old 
friends and 
new go our wishes 
for a wonderful Christmas season.

"Tell It On Mountains: 
Jesus Christ Is Born"

The Academy Of Hair Design
TOW! A Coutry Ceater — Hwy. S7 S«. -  Ph. 2I7-822*

“Go Ttll It On the Mountdin ’ I Grahatn Evangelistic Associa-highlighted with silver can- 
was the title of a prog;ram!t'on. jdelabra and four red candle.s,|
OTesented by Mrs. Normanj *fGo tell it on the mountainlas well as long streamers of|
Read when the Altrusa Club'lh®f Jesus C'.i.*'st is born,” reaJ|dark holly leaves interspersed 
met Tuesday evening for its'Mrs. Read. * A rather .singular] with red apples, berries and 
Christmas party and dinner at 'dea when you reflect on it, fori plums.
Coker’s Restaurant. ‘ ' ' 'e s  or the mountyin?! (],fts were distributed by Mrs.

The storv was taken from the F. Michael, Mrs. G. C.me siory was laxen irom >ne y^oodpecKe's . . If Chr's. is D_n,,„u.n„ „„j « rs  Bparf from
m o n t h l y  p u b l i c a t i o n  , reallv bom in our midst Broughton and Mre. Read from
“Decision ” nut out hv Hip Riiiv ’ i‘ i’ ’ » decorated Christmas tree.Deewmn^ put out by the Billy might we not bet er proclaim „  ^ay, president, gave

i i . 1 .  '".if.“ ' J i «  ^ S  ®ach woman a cafatdar, a ti^velwhore the huinan voice ^ 1 ,  shapped like a
carry »‘̂ U e t  enta ile r  parks, condominiums, ..
dormitories, hign-rises, low-'
rents and pnsons? ' Mrs. Sol Bledsoe was a guest.

“Might we not belter Thare 
the Christ child with the 
p u s h e r s ,  fender benders, 
politicians, heart patients and 
decent godless folk who don't 
live on mountains’’? asked Mrs. 
Read.

Mrs. Read then asked which 
mountain would be forgotten 
She related events that took 
place on historic mountains 
such as Moriah, Sinai, Tabor, 
Nebo, Mount Zion and Calvary. 
She emphasized the importance 
of telling about the oirth of 
Christ from every mountaintnp, 
that, «people might "lift their 
eyes beyond the hills to the 
Lord of ^a'ce.

Tables were arranged in a tl- 
shape, and the head table was 
«BBlertd- wM -A8. «m«R^nenS

The next meeting will be at 
twelve o’clock noon, Dec. 28 at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

M a y  the peaceful spirit 

of the Christm as Season fill ou r hearts w ith 

brotherhood and good will. I t  gives us deep pleasure 

to  extend fondest wishes for H appy Holidays to  all!

The Casual Shoppe
1107 lU h  Place

i three large green candles and 
accented with red berries and 
ribbon. (Xher tables were

Blum's Jewelers has brought you this special 

Christmas message for twelve consecutive years 

because we feel its sentiments become even

more timely each passing year. < -
I

Th is Christmas “
mend a quarrel. Seek out a forgotten friend. Dismiss suspicion, and 

replace it with trust. W rite a love letter. ’ Share some treasure. Give 

a soft answer. Encourage youth. Manifest your loyalty in word and deed. 

Keep a promise. Find the time. Forego o grudge. Forgive on enemy. '  

Listen. Apologize if you were wrong. T ry  to understand. Flout envy.

Examine your demands on others. Th ink first of someone else. 

AppreciQte. Be, kind; be o gentle. Lough o little- Lough o liitle more. 

Deserve confidence Take up arms against malice. Decry complacency, 

Exf>ress your gratitude. Go to church. Welcome o stranger. Gladden 

the heart of o child. Take pleasure in the beauty and wonder of the earth. 

Speak your love. Speak it again. Speak it still once again.

Joe J0bA Pauline

And

' - ÆrilîfJb

f i i lb r if lc  a f t e r
CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

PRINTED

DOUBLE 
K N ITS  .

100% polyM tar, m achina 
waab ana d
■mani.

YD.

ANIMAL

FUR
Laopardt, tigars, zabrat in 
•avaral color». 100% cotton 
back.

« 3 9 9 YD.

BONDED

METALLIC
hoi IdaParfact for 

L5% mat.
waar.

lie, 60” wida, and on bolts.

YD. •

BONDED

CREPE
85% acatata, 15% nylon faca 
with 100% acatata bond. Full 
bolts, and 45” wida.

»199 YD.

PLUSH

VELOUR
Extra Spacial. 50% acatata, 
50% nylon." 60” wida. Ma
china wash and dry. Baauti 
ful array of solids.

^ 2 9 9 YD.

100
POLYESTER

DOUBLE
Total performance 100% poly
ester! Machine wash & dry, 
perma-press, and no iron. 60” 
wide and on bolts. Handsome 
colors in a wide choice of 
stitches— mini-ribs, boucles ribs 
and others. You’ll rave about the 
low price.

--------- PANeV---------
100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNITS

You’ll be amazed at the selec
tion and pleased with this fab
ulously low price. The selection 
includes tone on tones, jac
quards, multi-colors and others 
Full bolts,” 60" wide ~in ”e ^ y  
care polyester, machine wash 
and dry, perma-press & no iron.

SPORTSWEAR

VELVET
We've reduced the price. 100% 
reyon feeing with 100% cotton

a i-liB itti-A

BONDED *

ORLONS
100% ot-lon ecryiic knit feco 
with 100% eceteto bond. 60” 
wide end on bolts.

9 Ì 9 ^  YD.

100%
wtdw~

ORLON ACRYLIC

CHALLIS
orlon ecryiic chellis 45'

els. Save today on these values.
»199 YD.

Interfacing
Put that finishing touch to your 
creations. 100% rayon. 45” 
wide end on bolts. Save big on 
this.

— " 3 9 * — y d 7

CORDUROY
Popular pin wale and wide wale 
corduroyy in 100% cotton. 45" 
wide in designer lengths. Ma
chine wash and dry.

9 9 ^  YD.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
Big Spring. Texas Phoee 2«-8l«4

n i n r w  w n «  b a t  x a

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY- '  ’ 
THESE P R IC ^  GOOD THROUGH DEC..3«h
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‘tkuighief-Born-To^ 
Former Residents

■ROUND TOVm
Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Overton! i 

QC. Fairfield annount^ the htefiiH 
a daughter, Kristi Henee, twr 

Dec. 19, at 12:25 a.m.,weighint;i 
8 pounds, 3 ounces. I

The Overtons ar

■m mr

tec.
sotis, IK^Snjr and Keiii. Maternaf 
grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs 
Bob Wren who are in Fairfield 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Overton 
of Tow are the paternal grand
parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wren plan to 
stay through Christmas with the 
Overtons.

This Christmas is going to be j her, mother, MRS, ALICE 
a little bit .different from;KlGGS, and other relatives. 
Christnnasys past for a group! » * ♦

r ^  th« holiday weekend
MRS: R. H,,WKAVKR, MIKE 0,01, i,er narents MR and

“ li'’ MRS. JOH N% FFEE, are ......
HARROL .fONI.S and h r̂  ̂(jayg^ter and her family, MR

4 j a s s i a a i H i  ~-- -  —itg dWTO l a r ^ m .  OB- in e j^ } ,^ -  twtrchSdreTi. The"l!gii._ 
The party had | make their home in Xrlington. 

left Big .Spring on Tuesday and * ,  ^
spent several days in New York;
before enplaning • for Spain. S'steis of I)R. FALL KIONKA 
There they met GLYNNA^''^ V^ristmas
JONES, a politicaW science from
maior who has been studying
at the S.MU facilitv in Madrid Anz.. Both the sisters.

Settle D o w n  In  
New Shoe Sty le

If your life style is a study 
in perpetual motion, tie your-self 
down to a shoe yoti H love to 
live in' — the newsy, higher 
saddle that conjures up visions 
of Jack Fro.st painting on the 
window pane. , 1

F.NG\(;EI) — Mr and Mrs. 
Dale Fo.\, 3709 La Junta, an- 

■ nouiue tlie engagement and 
forthcoming maiTiage of their 
daughter Patricia D., to Air
man l.C. Kenny Ix'e Pietz, son 
of '-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. 
Pietz. New Haven, Mich, The 
couple plans a June ceremony 
at St P a u l  Presbyterian 
('hurch, with the Rev. Jim 
Collier officiating.

since September. She joined the 
party and they plan to go to 
Pa’•is for New Yearns Dav.
Which ShoUTd make them "*311 

4 have a very interesting holiday

'^ S e n ta l lv ,  Mike Weaver.!I.*]® ""‘y the United
States to have a football

MISS IRMA KIONKA and MRS 
MARVEL RITCHIE retired to 
Arizona from the midwest. Miss 
Kionka had taught school at 
Wayne, Mich,, for 40 years and 
had the special honor of being

the elder spn of the R. H. , ^
W E A Y m i  S . c o.irnx.U4.«dlsta<*'“m . a n d _ M ^  
requirements for a bachelorl.**^®*'- Mrs Ritchie had lived 
d e g r e e  f r o m  -p p  ̂a s ’" Chicago, 111.
Technolo'dcal. University on
’’’ednesday, Dec. 13. Holiday plans to come to Big 

I Spring for three days at 
Iqcq'Christmas have been changed 

iby MR. and MRS. ROYMem b er s of the 
graduating class of Big Springi“y ^

.High School will gather for a Ji-^EDER. Mr. Reeder un
derwent surgery on Dec. 11 in 
Abilene and will be unable to

gather
reunion during the Christmas 
holidays.«The former students 
are to meet art 8 p in. Dec 25 
(Christmas night) at ther Foxx 
Nightclub, 1609 E. 3rd. Anyone 
wanting more information about

Mrs.iHi^HAiiDSON of 
»-I'hejf—nviH ■ ■ .spend

come home for the holidays.
With them in Abilene are Mrs. 

R e e d e r ’ s daughter, MRS. 
WALLY CATALDO of Madison, 
Conn., and her sister, MRS. INA 

Lubbock. 
iHtristnlB»

MR. and MRS. K.
McGIBBON are in Houston for'Memorial Hospital, Abilene, 
the holidays with their daughter
and her-familv, MR. and MRS., mi-Li l- ».¡o c- 1 t ». r. 1 h 1EWING WERLEIN. Joining the PI KLE had his Samuel J. McDaniel, C. Hassel
familv will be the other .’’j“'*! McDaniel and S. Rov McDaniel.;

of the McGibbon " ‘•"y Her sister is Mrs B C
‘ ■ Tuesdav.

TO MARRY—The engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of 
Miss Brenda Ann Butler to Air
man l.C. Edward M. Myszka 
Jr., is being announced by her 
4)arents, Mr. an(L Mrs. -Tm.W. 
Butler, 603 E. 18th. Airman 
Myszka is the-son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward M. Myszka Sr., 
Skokie, 111. The couple plans 
to be married Feb. 24, 1973 in 
the Wesley United Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand officiating.

Mrs. Hill Plans 
Oklahoma Visit

Mrs. Cass Hill is planning to 
be in Oklahoma__fog— ¡¿g.

together in the Reeder suite;E 1* r i s t m a s holidays. In 
11.1 ( N o . 521) at Hendricksi Oklahoma City she will visit her

brothers and a sister and their 
families. Brothers are D r.!

TOM PICKLE had his

SAVE
MONEY SEC. D

ON

A T

DISCOUNT PHARMACY

CopIty

TOKYO — 
’acular mer 
zluding the 
3aralyzed mi 
father, has i 
lebate here 

Japan, whi 
Western styU 
business prac 
to have gotti

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
BankAmericarq prices good one week

H’iltjiiiii /uie THROUGH SATURDAY C Î 0

AYDS
Reducing Candy, 4 Flavors, IVa-lb.

$2.19
« $3.50 Value

members 
fa m i 1 V
CHARi .e s  WEBB and their four 
sons, from Bloomington. Ind.. 
and CAPT. and MRS. EARL 
SMITH and their son from Ft. 
Hood. Kitleen.

* * *

I)alla-'’j Heynolds. She'will also visit her 
'step-daughter and her husband.

The ROBERT STRIPLINGS 
will spend Chri.stmas in Lub

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Agee. In 
Norman, Okla., she will be the 
guest of another brother and

bock with DR. and MRS. I sisten-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
ROBERT STRIPLING JR. Elvin L. McDaniel.

ery Jight stiffening 
facing when doing home sewing. I

means most 
at home and hearthside. Thanks 

for letting us help make yours beautiful.

Texas Discount Furniture
I7N-1717 GREGG & APPLIANCE PHONE 2S3-3S42

I The KNOX CHADDS have * •  •  ¡
California is the state where. S ew ln q  H i n t  

I MRS. B. E. lUCHFJtT JR herei the MILLER HARRLSLtS will be . ^
from Washington, D. C. for the for the Christmas season. Thev „  . , .
holidays. be in Lakewood with the , Crisp nylon net may be u.sed¡

* * * IJIMMY HARRIS family. f»’' ' " y  J'KW stiffening in
MR. and MRS. NORMAN * • *

ARNOLD, Kelly and T e r^ , are| jjot springs. Ark., is where
lío  SAM ANDERSONS arc

J wV?? spending the holidays. Thev will
p p Iít /« L fiin i n ' *1’®’’' daughter, DR. LYNCLRTLS ARNOLD. BREWER, and her son,

"' * * Michael.
MR. and MRS J. C AN- * • •

DERSC' o' Odessa will be LARSON LLOYD returned 
here fo C -’c m 'r  Dav with here Saturday from Lubbock 

■ whe'^e he underwent vascular
surgery last week Mrs Lloyd’s 

I mother. Mrs McAdams of 
‘Dallas, is here to spend;
Christmas with ‘he family

PRE PA RATION S
*Suppositories for Hemorrhoids, 48s $5.79 Valu«

CONTAC
Cold Capsules, 20s

$1.47
$2.95 Valu«

BLUE JAY SPRAY ON

FOOT POWDER
7-oz. $1.50 Valu«

SELSUN BLUE
Anti-Dandruff Cream Shampoo, 3.5-oz.

$1.09
$1.98 Value

and pei 
of this 
holiday
■eaao'h 
be with 
you.

Fii

The LOUIS STIFFS with their;
I children Louis and Virginia Ann'
! are here for a weeks stay with | 
his parents, MR. and MRS. H 

STIFF. They will also visit 
_ her sister and brother-in-law.j 

'M R and MRS LLOYD 
ROBINSON The «tipps live in' 
Lafayette, I.a.. and will return 
there on Dec. .30.

* • ♦
' W Y /m  EASON and MRS 
HELEN MILI.ER are to be ih 
Galveston Christmas day with| 
his daughter and her family. 
MR and MRS. HAROLD! 
KERST Tuesday they will ^
•0 Dajlas to risit her .step-r* 
daughter and son-in-alw. MR.;

^and thejr famiTv. '
* ’* *

Merry Chri.stmas to all of 
you' • i

Let us follow the Star of Bethlehem, in search 

of that peace that passes understanding. May
Christ's love abide with you and yours*

Everyone In Both Shops Wishes You A
Very Merry Christmas 

An(d Best Wishes For The New Year

1. ("■ , '

Current 
Best Sellers
(CampiM ky kuklltlMil' W»^lyl

Fiction
JONATHAN r,IVT<GSTON 

SEAGULL ‘'' 
Rlrhard Bach 

THE CAMERONS 
Robert Criehton 

ON THE NIGHT OF THE

3'ictoria Holt
DUST ON THE SEA 

Edward L. Beach

h^onfiction
THE LIMN(. BIBLE 

Kenneth Taylor 
A N.ATION OF 
STRANGERS 

Vance Packard 
PARIS WAS VESTERDAV 

Janet Planner » 
SUPERMONRY - 

.Adam Smith

BANKAMERICARa

M2 MAIN

V k l

» i

A Wish For You And All Mankind D3

.2 ^ A H

S H A L 0  AA
Let Peace encircle all the'world 
Let men walk hand in hand 
A living bond of.Brotherhood 
A voice from land to land

Plenty of
FREE

rARKIN6

MAIN AT SIXTH

r
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TE E N  FORUM
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copity N«wi sarvic* ijn thg question of euthanasia herself by hanging.
TOKYO — A string of spec-which has plagued Western Rescued 1^ relative.s, the old! 

"acular mercy killings, in- society for centuries. woman was not arrested by!
eluding the murder of a It has touched off a moral police. • . • '
aaralyzed man by his aging and legal debate that is argued NOT ARRESTED 
father, has set off a stormy in Japanese courts .and proljed '
debate here. in the daily newspapers. Two days later a 35-year-old,

Japan, which has adopted The debate began in October, stabbed his 65-year-old 
Western styles of dress and when an old woman in Tokyo 
business practices, seems also st r a n g 1 e d her bedridden '
to have gotten itself involved husband then tried to kill The man told police his

—---------------- -- - fYirttheh suffered from neiiralgiaT'
In a city in western Japan, 

a W-v"ar-old bons-pwife choked 
her 27-year-old daughter to 
death.

. t W À

May the joy 
and peace 
of this /,yj 
holiday
■easufr*
be witli 
you.

& pi

The mother, who was hasni- 
tali''Pd after she too attempt«! 
suicide, said her daughter was 
fpphle-m'nded and unable to 
care for herself 

The final mercy killing bc- 
cured in Tokyo, where a 76- 
vear-old man .straneled his son, 
who was bedridden with 
'•pre*'ral nalsv.

U
i * 4
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The old man said it was 

‘‘time to end my son’s life” 
becau.se the par.aMic would not 
be able to care for himself if 
th« fatlier died.

Sawako Ariyoshi, author of 
the Japanese be.'-t-seller ‘‘The 
Ec.static Ones,” angrily called 
the killings a crime.

—-  She areued that oH people 
should not be killed, but that 
the slate’s system of caring for 
the old and disabled should be 
revamped.

A noted law professor, on the 
other hand, .strongly defended 
incpcv killings •

Tada.shi I'ematsu, a profe.ssor 
at Ilitot.siiba.shi I niversity, .said 
the decision to kill mu.st be 
marie bv a doitor but anyone 
could Ih* the e.xecutioner.

VONDAITNG 
(Q.) David is just a doll. I 
call him two or three times, 
a week and we walk about 
half an hour. He can’t call * 
me because we have an 
unlisted number and I can’t 

■give it out.
He has never asked me 

for a date, but he says “hi” 
to me at school. Last week 
another boy at school asked 
me fpr  ̂ a date. I told him 
no, Bfecause there was 

‘ anothe.' boy. I meant David, 
of course.

■̂— LtoM'DavId about Ahe boy 
over the phone, and David 
said I should have given 
him a date. Now I am 
reallv messed up. Why 
would David tell me to, go 
out with someone else If he 
liked me — Upset in Ohio.
f A.l .Talk to your mother and 

father and explain to them that 
it is necessary for you to give 
out your phone number to a 
few I boys if you are to have 
boy friends and dates. Promise 
td be careful about the boys 
' Oil give the num.ber to.
II Cmia iihds Duiiidi *Bhtn dg«a»h
call him again. I agree with 
him that you should have 5c- 
cepted the date with the other 
bov. If the boy asks you again, 
-e<-opcider. 1 do not believe 
David is interested in you a.s 
a girl friend. But if he is, he

Smuggle Cattle
BKASILIA (AP) -  Brazil is 

investigating reports of wide 
spread cattle smuggling across 
the Uruguyan border, govern 
ment sources said. Last fall 
Uruguay complained that about 
60(1 000 head of its cattle were' 
bemg .smuggled into Brazil each I 
year, c o s t i n g  I 'ru ^ a y  $70 
million ih lost foreign exchange ' 
ea nings

ave ypur mjmber in d  can 
call “you.” ’.' ,

♦ ■ * ,  •
ONE ACTIVITY: (Q.) I 

am 17 and I am going out 
with a girl who is 15. The 
only thing she ever seems 
to think about Is sex. sex, 
sex. Although I emjo.v it,
I am getting tlriHl out from 
so much of it.

That is about all we do. ■
I am losing weight too. 
What can I do’.' Help' Tired 
in New Jersey.
(A.) You. are not the only one 

whoTieeds help. Your girl friend 
needs it too — probably much 
more than you do. Maybe you 
can help her by talking.

Talk to her about the 
wrongness of what you two are 
doing — taking one of life’s 
most wonderful gifts and turn
ing it into a routine. ,

Talk to her about all the 
useful and healthful and mind- 
improving things you and she 
could 'be doing instead of 
squandering your time and 
energy in sex.

Jlelp her to see that sex is 
hiii  itg »teuoi and

maybe it is completely out of 
place for her and you at this 
time.

1 think it is.
* • *

(Jtan Adomt rradi end c*niid«n 
tvtry Ifttcr. but »hi r««rtts that »he 
coniMt oniwer torh per»onollv. Moil 
your qub»llen» and comment» t* 
Jeon Adam», core el The Blf Sbring 
Herald. P.O. Bex v n ,  Hew»len, Tex- 
a» 77M1.
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In accordance with a Christmas Eva 

custom of many years' standing. The Her
ald carries the glorious story of peace on 
earth and good will toward men as con-

To be taxed with Mary his espoused 
wife, being great with child.

And so it was, that, while they were 
there the days were accomplished that she
sh fu iJH  h o  H p lu /p rp f i . .___________

shone around about thetfl; and they were 
sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them: Fear 
not, for behold, I bring you good tidings of 
¿rea^^iov.! which s h a l l t n  all the people.

And it came to pass in those days that 
there went out a decreje from Caesar Au-

And she brought forth her first born 
son and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, 
and laid him in a manger; because -there

fn r  unto you is norn this dav in thè 
city of David, a Saviour, Christ tire Lord. 

And this shall be a sign un to ‘you-; ye

■4 Around The Kim

»W e tt—fm ley

(Thb rena colana

ini förBTTaxfed; eveiyoiw ' 
into his own city.

And Joseph also went from Galilee, 
out ,of the city of David which is Bethle
hem.

And there were iri the same'Country, 
shepherds abiding in the field, fcpeping 
watch over their flock by night.

And lo, the angel of the Lord came 
upon them, and the glory of the Lord

clothes', ly ing  lir  H
And suddenly there was with the angel 

a multitude of the heavenly host praising 
God, and saying-

Glory to God in the high’est, and bn 
earth peace, good will toward men.

thinking only of her selfish pride. If

A -M.

Ladd, died the past Thanksgiving 
night. The coinna was reqnested 
by my rich nncle, Houston Ladd, 
Muskogee, Okla., who attended 
Mama Ladd’s funeral and died 
two days later after being 
stricken by a heart attack.)

The Highlights OUR CHRISTMAS PRAYER
AN OPEN letter to my drinking 

cousin, Bobby Harris, CMdahoma City:

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

a general rule-, nothing, happens 
during the last week of the year. 
It is as if nature herself cooperated 
in the stillness of public affairs, so 
as not ..to get in the way of the 
holidays Sometimes it doesn’t work; 
indeed, there are nefarious spirits 
who take advantage of our preoc
cupation with the holidays. They used 
to say, in England a generation ago, 
that* Neville Chamberlain took his 
weekends in the country, while Adolf 
Hitler took his countries in the 
weekend.-

c o iH fe r  the rules’*do not 
now apply in Cuba. There, puzzling 
over how to eliminate the Christmas 
slow-down in harvesting the winter 
sugar crop, Fidel Castro has figured 
it out: he is eliminating Christmas. 
From now on “Christmas” will be 
in mid-summer, after the summer 
harvest. Castro tends to go in for 
half-way measures. Why not declare 
that the month of August will hence
forward be called December?

But mostly we can assume that the 
events of the year are behind us. 
What were the big ones?

blockading of Haiphong Harbor, and 
it was quite popularly supposed that 
this measure would lead to a can
cellation of the Moscow visit, the in
definite postponement of the SALT 
talks, the appearance in Indo-China 
of Chine.se troops, an^-at least a little 
world war. Critics of Mr. Nixon were 
gravely disappointed a) that in
ternational diplomacy continued on its 
charted course; and b) that the North 
Vietnam^.se offensive was stopped. It 
would havd been so very much easier 
il.. Uls ,Mortli Yi^amèfC;, had_m

I’ve alifays figimed I was a better 
tnanwriter tnan a' talker. Since mother 

called' and told me Robin Rea had 
been struck and killed by a car while 
rushing to board a school bus — I’m 
not sure.

“Bob’s darling daughter was only 
nine years old,” mom kept repeating 
between sobs. “Walt, contact him — 
he needs you.”

“AND, SANTA, there is another I 
want t(^recelve the gift of love. This 
one is a voung man who is a  close 
frieVid of our family. It seems as If 
the worst of the world looks good 
to him. I am sure that if he knew 
the real love he .would instead find 
the peace and happiness he seeks.

“ Santa, if you will, take love to 
a teenage girl I know, for she is 
so rebellious and fulj of resentment 
toward her father and mother. She 
has forgotten the love they have for 
her.

I TELEPHONED several times and 
when you, Arlene or one of your

Pr-
If the North Vietnamese continue lo 
fail in their aggressions against the 
south, they may very well wake up 
one day and find they have lost the 
support of American liberals.

WELL THERE WAS Vietnam. In 
the spring the North Vietnamese 
launched a great offensive. There 
have not been • as many tanks 
mobilized against a small country 
since '  Hitler marched Into the 
Lowlands. We had, apparently, no 
intimation of the offensive, even as 
10 years ago we had no intimation 
of the su^en  appearance of the 
Berlin Wall, though one would have 
thought that such a stand-by ac
cumulation of bricks and mortar 
would not have escaped the notice 
even of the CIA. A dozen years ago 
someone remarked that the weekend’s 
attempted assassination of Sukarno 
had all the earmarks of a CIA 
operation: everyone in the room was 
killed except Sukarno.

ON THE DOMESTIC front it was 
of course a presidential election year. 
George McGovern was, really, the 
man of the year. It was a great 
surprise that he won the Democratic 
nomination, but no one anticipated 
that he would fight his way into the 
pages of American history as prin
cipal sponsor of the greatest upset 
in political history. Richard Nbcon — 
Richard Nixon! It was he who con
trived McGovern’s nomination.

The colleges were quieter, and the 
atmosphere^ generally irenic. True, 
the reactionaries at Yale University 
did not permit Gen. Westnnoreland to 
speak, but they exhibited moijeration, 
after all.

hung up. I 
Now, I don’t

inability to

peace
o n .Otarlh

daughters answered I 
didn’t know what to say. 
know what to write. ,

I’m silerTced by my 
communicate. It hurts!

In the past, we’ve always been able 
to “talk things out.” Several’ times 
it’s taken a couple of days on a creek 
bank, but We chased “ol’ . man 
trouble.”

“ IF YOU COULD replace the 
feeling in her heart with love, she 
would know how great is their love.

“Santa, if I could have what I really 
want for Christmas, it would be the 
gift of love ,for everyone. Including 
the boys in Vietnam of every race 
and creed.

“And I want love in my heart for 
everyone, for if I do have it, there 
won’t be room for hate, resentment 
or revenge for even little things.

“I REALLY don’t expect you to

of the 
asking

I THINK I know one 
questions you’re probaUy 
yourself — why Robin?

- You’re . the on who raced motor
cycles, dived off the Lake Texoma 
bridge, fought Red Koreans, fell from 
a steep cliff and knocked me out not 
long ago.

Our last time out on Blue River, 
.1 said: “ I always feel closer to God 
at a time like this.” You nodded.

Why Robin and not you?

qieci you
have this gift of love to offer, of 
yourself, but you can help us to 
remember that God did give such
a ffli3L,-wlìRB. He gay»

"begotten son in whose name we com
memorate this season.”

The letter came to us three years
ago from a blue-eyed, M-year-oM lady 
in Oklahoma’s “little Dixie” who still
pens poetry. She signed her name, 
but to use it would prove only that 
in too many places, such a reaction 
demonstrates a need for the gift she 
asks.

BOB. I HAVEN’T got the answer. 
Meanwhile, I want you to read this 

Santa Claus letter.

HAVING SURVIVED the surprise, 
P r e si de n t Nixon ordered the

OH YES, there was the 55th annual 
drought in the Soviet Union since,the 
Bolshevik Revolution. It brought on 
great food shortages except in the 
little bits and pieces of Russia where 
people are permitted to grow their 
own vegetables. There the sun and 
rain were abundant. The Soviet Union 
will try the guilty parties, but not 
in time tq prevent the 50th annual 
drought, |Which will take place next 
year. That’s what the Marxists call 
dialectiaT certitude.

(Watfttngton Stor)

>

Oil Lease Sets Record

“ Dear Santa,” it says. ‘The thing 
I want most for Christmas is LOVE. 
Perhaps you can’t give that, but if 
you can. Dear Santa, please take that 
gift to one of my friends.

“ You see, Santa, I know a mother 
whose heart is not full of love for 
the boy her daughter loves. She is

HOWEVER, knowing Mama Ladd, 
my grandmother, like I do, I Just 
want her to know I’ll be “home” 
for Christmas In Durant, Okla. — just 
like I’ve been 40 of the 43 years of 
my life.

Bob, I’ll see you there. Maybe, we 
can discover the key this Clndstmas 
season.

(Mom, Doogle, Marie, Lonkie, Alta, 
Russ, Bob, Bill and other wonderful 

'folks don’t let Santa come down the 
chimney until 11 p.m. — I should 
arrive by 10:45 p.m. tonight.)

Open On Christmas?
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

business spotlight this p a s t  
week ws focused on the oil in
dustry which, faced with 
dwindling supplies, bid a record 
11.07 billion for some 600,000 
acres of government leases of
fered for sale in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

a«*'

The Week’s Business
A rt Buchwald

•  In face of potential shortage, companies exceed $2,500 acre
•  Texas fixes 100 per cent production 10th straight month

What Matters Now

Marquis Childs

The total of high bids for •  AT&T announces 25 per cent boost in third quarter earnings
leases in the area, some of * . . . .  , ^ ,

•  But rate hikes asked; SW Bell to attempt record borrowingwhich were thought to be rich 
in natural g « , exewded the •  Four Seasons Nursing home, brokerage- houses indicted
firevious record of SOS.*) million 
or tracts in Alaska's North 

Slope. ' '
WIDE OPEN

Meanwhile, the Texas Rail
road Commission set the state’s
oil production alloable for niiHion more than ra is ^  at one lai^est ever

WASHINGTON -  One of the big 
questions confronting the country is 
“Should the churches be allowed to 
remain open on Christmas Dav’’’

A group of citizens have banned 
together to protest the way churches 
are trying to turn Christmas into a 

zious nolidireligious holiday.

keep the churches open,” Wankel 
said. “Look at all the traffic conges
tion it causes. The church bells wake 
up people who are trying to sleep 
late. Besides, why shouldn’t priests 
and ministers have a day off like 
everybody else?”

nounced plans for a million dieted in a secrities fraud 
offpublic offering, which is» $100 case described as one of 'the

WASHINGTON -  Already taking move out. The consequences would 
shape foUowing the disastrous failure -  iaU o" Congress and not on the chief 
of the cease - fire negotiation is a executive. ^
^termination in Congress to seize the 
initiative for peace This comes out IF AND WHE2V Congress gets down

-to -sMl’ - - .

haiTTio^Way oor"^ofTr)e 
tangled web that Henry A. Kissinger 
so painfully delineated.

THE GLOSS OF optimism he put 
on the sorry record of failed in
tentions and the haunting, humiliating 
memory of “peace is at hand” rates 
as hardly more than cosmetics. To 
think that Hanoi will now negotiate 
on Washington’s terms is the same 
kind of wishful dream stuff of a 
decade of tragedy and frustration 
dressed up Ln ignorant predictions of 
light at the end of the tunnel and 
victory Just around the comer.

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield has been steadfast in 
supporting past attempts to use the 
power of the purse to shut down the 
war. Three times the Senate voted 
tircn t trff the funds to r  VletTunii after 
a certain date and three times the 
House rejected the Senate resolution.

will inevUaMp%arise that this is 
certain to prolong the conflict.'.Every 
effort to get a negotiated peace during 
the past two years has drawn this 
.same charge. It was raised against 
Sen. George McGovern in the cam
paign when he promi.sed to end the 
war. bring home the troops and the 
American prisoners immediately after 
his inauguaration.

New Living Costs Figures Dash 
Hopes Of Bridling Inflation

WHAT MATTERS now is that the 
war goes on with the ma.ssive bomb
ing of the North adding *(hou.sands 
to the toll of dead and injured. These, 
of course, are “natives” and ap
parently in the American conscience 
count for nothing. By one calculation 
four tons of bombs fell every minute 
night and day during the latest round

. Of KissingetU Due .‘Iho-talks-----------
This will not bring an end to the 

war. It will not compel Hanoi to 
return to thq bargaining taUe. That 
has been amply proved in thè past. 
Moreover, Hanoi has signed a new 
military-economic agreeement with 
the Soviet Union.

January at 100 per cent, mark- Ü™« by any other Bell System The indictments charged the 
ffig the 10th straight month of member. defendants with misrepresent-
mximum capacity production. In Qlber news, eight persons Ing and falsifying the business 

C h a i r m a n  Byron Tunnel currently or previously associ- statements to arouse interest In 
warned that the nation’s energy ated with Four Seasons Nursing Four Seasons stock. The stock 
crisis was on a collision course Centers of America Inc., Wals- became an important high flier 
and expressed hope for an im- ^  Co. brokerage house, in 190O and subM ueotiy ended 

xweM. TB7T .......... -inflt-rinTnfr-sigtafsgri. r x  ^  míJ w  t g i ’
' snwi • tw *rwp., iwr ««'«wwiinr fum,' m -
with a possible shortage of dis
tillate fuel oils this winter, told 
Its distributors this past week it 
was allocating supplies on the 
basis .of 1971 purchases. The 
company noted, however, that 
this would have no immediate 
impact on individual home-
owners. ii-w oc WA.SHINGTON (AP) — New Other Items recording price

AT&T JUMPS figures on the cost of living increases in November included
In corporate developments make it unlikely that President used and new cars, furniture 

during the week. American Nixon will achiex'c his goal of household supplies and new 
, Telephone & Telegraph Corp. chopping the inflation rate be- houses. Gasoline and tire prices 

reported a 25 per cent Jump in jow 3 pet cent for 1972. declined and rents rose less
Bell System third-quarter prof- Unusually higli food prices sharply than before, 
its to $676 9 million, a 15 per for November helped drive the utiUty costs esoeciallv natu- 
cent climb Still, the cojnpany cost of living up by three-tenths ral gas, IncreaSl too,^ along 
said It would have to seek high- of one per cent, the Labor De- with another househoMw cosí 
er te ephone rates in order to partment said Friday. The fig- mortgage interest rates
n £  -to aer S e" ¿ U r f t o r S  1  N o v e m b e r m i i f a ^ ^^  nvuiiij iMiflirwiiiK nwnTTt” T T P ^ S T T ^  WWWV a V0ftr Of pFiaV» !! ^ dAnart*
for its construction program. earnings of American workers, ment said during that y e a r* ^

WENDELL WANKEL, their spokes
man, said, "If we allow the churches 
to do business on Christmas Day, tba 
holiday will lose aU its commercial 
"leaning

“ We beUeve that Christmas is a 
time for gift riving and eating and 
television watcElng, and anything Uut 
interferes should be forbidden.”

“But,” 1 protoated, “there are some

r^  cn iM iim  gf y y w r
want to interfere with hat"?

“MAYBE THEY like to work on 
Christmas.”

'T hat’s not the point,” Wankel said. 
“If you keep the churches open, you 
detract from the great materialistic 
fervor in this country. We say religion 
has its place, but not at Chrlstmai.” 

“But,” I said, “ Christmas once was 
a religious holiday.”

"When” ? Wankel asked.
“<)ulte a few years ago. I read 

m a S i g n  aaa Man  Ih»-
was

“THEY CAN go to church on 
Sunday or during the week. Why do 
they insist on going the one day of 
the year when people should stay 
home and enjoy the fruits of our great 
economy” ?

"Maybe they want to thank God 
for all the good things He has brought 
them,” I suggested.

“Thst’s not enough of s reason to

more important than the exchanging 
of gifts.”

“I DONT believe you,” Wankel 
said. -

“ It’i  true. The original idea of 
Christnus was to celebrate the birth 
of Christ.”

“You read that In a book?” Wankel 
a.sked disbelievingly. “ I’d like to see 
that book,” Wankel said suspiciously.

(CopirrIiM. IfTI, LM Anjtl» Tlnwi)
■mmmm i'.i.

Earlier in the week. New

THIS HAS the highest priority for 
Mansfield today and he is determined 
in the new Congress to try once again 
to compel the Administration-to end 
the war and bring the remaining
American troops home. As past efforts , . A c  i.
have shown, that is easier said th a n __ iS lS W  A L I T Q  ^ V S t ^ T n  —
done. But the shock and total ■ ■ . 1 i n  "7Upcoming In IV/d

T.iorxKA#«. Pn ATiT’t ^  Meat prices were a major consumer index rose by 3.5 per
York Telephone Co., AT&T s factor, in the increase in con- cent For everv dollar In rm-
largest subsidiary, applied fOT sumer food costs which usually sumer costs in 1907 the fieure

Jee Noveml^r. Food was $1 26 in November 1 9 7 2 ^
largest subsidiary, applied for food costs which usually

My Answer
IW i'

Billy Gr'aham

disillusion over what had been 
heralded in late October as imminent 
success gives it a new urgency.

on intrastate calls. Less than a pj-jees rose five-tenths of one 
year ago the company received pg^ penj 
a $260.6 million annual Nixon this week ordered an
crease from the Public Service p^d to meat imports to help • I D D 0 r  I 0 l l S
C o r n r n i5 » S iO n .  /fw i« rA  H A ttm  t H n  n t  K a a ^

Another Bell company. S « lth - ,„ a  „ „ p .

McGee came out of retirement

rwllV/Ailv. i I I  t «
ern Bell Telephne to ., an-

TnOSE CONSIDERLNG this course 
suggest that privately it might even 
be welcome to President Nixon. If 
Congress took the initiative out of 
his hands he could say to President 
Nguyen Van Thieu in Saigon and to 
the small right-wing fringe here at 
home that he had no option but to

A new low cost anti-brakc-lockup 
svstom is due to be announced soon. 
Bendix Is reported to have a new 
paokage for rear wheels only that 
will .sell for less than $100.

The new design can be installed 
on any late model car in minimum 
time with only minor vehicle 
alterations. >

C a  r_s .iip p o rt0(d

The Big Sjiring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Ptorion 
PriiUslMfL.. t.--

Jo« PickI«

EVERYTHING UP ...........  ......................... ........
Other unseasonable fluctua- gf ^ press conference held by 

tioas in food prices included Johnson Wax, which was 
sharp-hikes in the cost-of vege- sponsored "FiBberTIcGee and 
tables and less than expecW Molly” on radio throughout Its 

LONDON (AP) -  Imported declines for commodities like existence, 1935-52. F i ^ r  will 
cars represented 24 per cent of pork, eggs and fresh fruit. (Jq commercials for the corn- 
total sales in Britain in October Clothing and residential gas pany.
1972, according to latest official bills were also up, the depart- Fibber McGee, whose name 
statistics. "lent said. js Jim Jordan, and Throck-

Of a total of 135,4.')6 car sales The report said real spend- morion P. Gildersleeve, whose
in the month, 32,580 were Im- able wbekly earnings went real name is Hal Perry, did
ported anc compared with down by five-tenths of one per a skit for reporters and 18 ^
112,151 sales and 19,512 im- cent from October to Novem- actors and actresses from radio
ported in the same month last ber. days, Manny Segal, who did
year when the percentagfe was The actual increase in the sound effects for ttie show when 
17 4. cost of living was 2 per cent, it sUrted at the Merchandise

In the first 10 months of but all figures are adjusted to mart in Chicago, did sound
1972, 1,412,298 cars were sold meet sea.sonal price trends; The «ffectr-----  --------------------
I n c l u d i n g  331,518 Imported three-tenths of one per cent rise A representative from the city 
models — 23.47 per cent, adds up to an annual rate of 3 6 government gave/lbber McGee 
Comparative 1971 levels were: per cent. _ _  a kev t( ' '

I’m not denying that (Tirist lived 
once on earth, but I do reject 
this business of His virgin birth. 
It's so illogical. His life is history; 
this„ unusual birth is fantasy. Why 
not tell It as It Is? T.H.
YdO áre' JO ñ p T  Iñ Sayffig that 

the virgin birth of Christ is illogical. 
The human mind wouldn’t have 
imagined it. It was conceived in the 
heart_pf God, lyeaking tlie chain of
human generation. Gearlv, a new 
thing took place on the earth.
Jeremiah 31:22.

To deny his supernatural conception 
involves either a denial of Mary’s 
purity or the truthfulness of Mat
t h e w ’ s and Luke’s narratives. 
Remember also the Jewish law with 
reference to adultery. As a betrothed 
person, Mary would have been 
punished by death If found guilty.

Also, have you con.sidered Mary , 
conduct at the cross? Jesus was 
crucified you know, because He 
claimed to be the Son of God. Were 
it not so, Mary, as mother, would 
have cried out to stop the proceed- 
ings, but she hekT her peace. You’ll 
find, T.H., that to claim this birth 
as not historical, confronts the teason 
with even ^ a t e r  difficulties.

Above the virgin birth of Christ 
is not incidental in Christian doctrine. 
It was necessary for our redemption.

The virgin Wrth perfection of Jesus 
discloses the greatness of our own 
possible being, while simultaneously 
revealing our shortcomings, and the 
source from which all restoration 
must come.

Put this down as certainty — that 
if the v l r ^  birth was not past 

f, we navhistory, have no future hope.
wmm

Á Devotion For Today,.,

PoeHMd SùnÔQV nnflTSmgr wnKHOf afittwn», «»«fA >n*u>doy, Bf« Sprinq
Inc., no Scurry Stitel, Big Siting 'itxai n /M  lltltunor)« VIS—2S3 ; j j l ) .  MciUher of 

III« AMOCIoled Pr«is, Audit Buraou ol CIrculotlen.

/^  • . t. 2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, December 24, 1972 |
Hfim— iìiiìiiirtiiiiiiiwi!

e J

LA Itey lo^irT T aS et,
— 19.29 per cent. Until recent months, Nixon S o m e b o d y  announced that

Most popular imported car administration officials had Fibber is now 78. “Hold the
was the French Renault range stuck to their predictions that p h o n e ”  interrupted Fibber
with 51,580 sales or 3.65 per cent the 3 per cent figure could be McGee. He insisted that the
of the market. met. truth is 70,

i  The shepherds returned, Iglorifyingf and pralsinj God for aU the

k PRAYER: 0  God, rejoicing, we lift up our hearts to Thee in
birthday hallelujahs. Just as the" shepherds Sid long ago when TThy Son 
was bom in Bethlehem. Amen.
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I— Utat icAomllsd uiMd

Lntcramble these four Jumblei, 
one- letter to each-square, t<y 
form four ordinary wordj^

T n is L l :

- ,
\  S E S C I I ^

Y ^

Ìì'~ L̂ r

r y is i i i :
r  " 1 ; 

___1__ _̂_ 1

II i>
A ?  =C£ OF 

CHOFIN 6JITA5AE
AT :?.s s ;er:t i .\ae.

W K M t l i l
1
1--- t n 1 L_!

y
Now arrange »he circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suKKcsted by the above cartoon.

Print the SURPRISE ANSWER here

[¿)0\

Ycfticrdajr'ft i

(AnftHrri Monday)
>JumMr*: WALTZ STOKE THIRTY PILLAR

3 r « v

»K.\!\L>rS

see
tMsejri

■T'
/Z’25

Big Sf
I’nLOOi 

FUNNY WITH 
A m  
Nose. 1

Unse
one
forn

v».%rsj:,

I Antyvrn .4 /î ure in the middle of —THE WAIST "Don't get smart, Otis!. .  Santa knows more about 
you than ony government agency and without the 

help of sophisticated electronic devices!"

A HlWMt.^,.
f=oRNt>U/ chris^ in-theV/huxER!

Vr i thought vou could
USE IT IH MIAMI.

I'VE
MIAMI y

I  KMOW. Birr WOULDN'T VOU LIKE TO GO BACK 
AGAIN WI7HNOUR HUSBAND? NEW A5516NMENT 
...ALLEXPENSES PAID

T f (MRUNC,'

^  « n o w  atd you 
- - Ido bein’ $ an ta  

, Claus. Rufus.^

How’s  Kitti^? 
He took 
a mite

had t ’ do  wuz 
dive ou t li'1 
stu ffed  c a ts '

y
riCOlWALLET

i
i i

You feel 
all riqht,

L'if f  II?

You a i n ’ t  K i t t L ) , '
‘  ' >u’s  s t u f f e d . '  >

y N
W E L L ,T H E  P R E S S  A N D  T V  
P E O P L E  S H O U L D  B E  H E R E  

-NV A A IN U T E  F O R  TH

-HOV^S PEANUTBUTTERI ^HE^AMOHTy
D O IN G ? “ A S K S  T R A C V . LOW.

BRING

' WMtU I COAPtrrt TM/Cr OtORE,
I MUST BEOETTINe MVGOTHK WHV DONT Wt USTEN TO SOME. 

PACKED SO I CAN RETIRL CLASSICAL AMiSC? IT MIGHT
EARLV. 5UEETTE! BRtWTEN OUR LAST EVENING 

TOGETHER! AND WITH APOLOGIES 
AGAIN TO SHAKESPEARE- 

“UKE A6THE tVAVES MAKE 
TOWARD THE PEBBLED SHORE, 

kSO DO OUR MINUTES HASTEN 
ITHDRENO.

WEU SPOKEN, MRJVESIEV! THOUGH 
PERHAPS LORD BVRON MOULD BEST 
EXPRESS SUZETTES AND MV 

FEEUNGS ON'AOURLEAOi/INGUS— >1 
THEyTELLAtETlSDEODEDt 

VOUDEPAJLT:
ms W5E-T» WELL, BUT MOT 

THE LESS A PAIN." "

/ V

l î t x r c ^ VES/T MIGHT 
. ^ P O T H A T /  ■*

I ’m  SORKV, SIR/THERE'S J THANKS/ 
NO AHStVER/ tVOULP W U / OPERATOR/
LIKE TO place yovc

CALL AGAIN LATER t  ^

MAVIPE IT'5 JU5T A 5 ^  ‘̂ î '.L THAI" -r.iuc: V ^
WASN

tV-ELL THAT JUNE 
'T  IN /

I  WOHPER WHERE 
SHE IS TONIGHT

m

BANK M A P  O F  C I T Y
■B

L O C A T I O N S  O F  
O U R  B R A N C H E S

e r n -  ' r  _
I I  I I I

I
r

I r

" M A P  O f  c / y v  *

L Ò  C A T I O N S  O f  
C / \ N O r  S T O f E S

HOaI'BOUT 
A \E  A  H liStr F O R  A  

CHRISTMAS P^BSEKlTf
'̂ VSIHY KiOr SOsAErniNtf» 
7& COKAPLIMENT »«y 
PERCONAUr r .

J

n i \

s /-
YA e o r  ANY éiREy <&WeAJSMlRTB ?

m

Mother-1 ca n 't  nrarn^ this t,oun^ 
oiorm fiTom ‘ The Scx:iai R o is t e r  
I-I- io ve  
anoth er,'.'C»

/f-I3

H e 'S  f  r o r r i  
t h e  u u r o n O  

s ic ie  ' 
o f  t h e  
r a c K s -

Where
exactit^
does

h 0
liv e ?

I n  t h e  
- so b H -  

' - G U l p . ' . ' -
s,* C r i m e  

In
, America -

A  G a n g s t e r / /

\

W T M
There is a m ep,
VICXENT STRUeatE 
ON THE BALODNyr

1 HAVE AN SnrWTANT 
f ASSIGNMENT POR >OU,
HAPpyr rru  be tdush

..AND CMNSEROUS.'

I'M ,
AKJSVVERinJQ I 

( A L E T T E R  PPOM 
OUR SAN K— < 

3 , TWEVae SOMCE
* «>*'£«■ THESE

- >•

OQ n?

'  TM EV ASKEO'ie- I HAO 
I?»' A W  S U S G E S n O iS  

POR IMRROVIWG
VvAJAT k  

DIO YOU 
SAY?

I TOLD THEM TO STtJP 
^i^S E W D a g S  THOSE SILLV 

.» T f  NOTICES WHEN I'M ' 
OVERDRAWN

rr j u r r  D oe^ffr
»EfM WSrfr THAT 
WM»< 1 RIPE wrrk 
BfSUE 15MOULP 
FESL CLOCEKTOAAy 
M A K E R  t h a n  W H E H  
JM IN MY CAVN

chapel

WUUt__XHERE HE \^\
A A A H  O U 7  P A R . D M E R ,

T H E  n & H T i M ' m a r s h a l  A n '  
LAI^B* MAN ^

O 'T H E  W E ^ ^ t ! f  I ' V E  € < r r

.<SAV« »♦ B E IN ' FLUAA

U A TEL-V . I  IT CH 'i'T  
K N O W  W H A T ‘S
6 0 T INTO

H E R .  H B A V E N S r
___  , . '  P « T » V l  A H

C N O U & H  T R D U & U E  C A l N ^ -
W IT H O U T  VC7U R  P E C U L I A R  ] I M A M N k !

i i E N e e  o '  H U A A O f^  H IP.

t
STAN 

(LYNDI; 
—AI~L

y o u  R E C K O N  r r  
c o u u p  p e

» E O A U ^ E  V C X I  
&PENt7 AAOer O ' 
yOUR WAKIN' 
H O U R i»  W IT H  

T H A T
V B L L E R - H E  AtTEO  
n L l . V  P R O M  T H E  

(7 E E P  * O U T H 7

IP THAT*» BEIN 
UNRVA*0NA»I-H/ 
VOU B E T T E R  VOPE 
t»HE N E V E R  6 E T ' 

RBA 90N A 9U C

WHPIT DIO SNUFPy 
SflV ABOUT VORE 
PURTV NEW HAT, 
LOWEEZy.?

HE AIN'T NOTICED 
IT WET, ELVINEV

HANG rr FROMTH’ 
RAFTERS-HE LOOKS 

UPTHAR 
THUTTV 
TIMES 
A D A '^

O
C 7 -

O

P u i A ( S 6 , p r r - C K A N G E
>E «M I|S &  A N ' I'LL 
SUY VER A NEW 
PA\R  Of reOTBALL^ 
f t O O J U ^ J  

FOR

Y’OU&HTA KNOW 
Bi NOW, W DNAH 
TEK c a n t  but

M i

CHftl6>HAtJ
Tl

ft-AE-V

^ t e l l  y e r  w h a t. 
T hough  - we^ 
CAn O E T M E A  X 

WAIR O' roOTBALL^ 
BOOPf AN' I'L L  
< f /V F Y lR  

ME

c

LOVE
,a3

LZÏ&!

— itfU CMM M W  
AjU U tg /ACMBif 
IN TH» MaRLPÿ 

e u r  H*
MS4UTHr,HH4T

Y

ybu tLtvfeipV 
F 5 tlC ? A

Salur

Ui

•«a
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Umcramble thcM four Jumbiti, 
one letter to each M|uarc, to 
form four ordinary worde.

rSHiRTS P

AN NUTORTAHT 
»CNT POR >OU, 
rU BE T0U6 H 
MN6ER0US'

CHURS

r/-y>
' m -

TOIDT
\ ■ "

BLENGO

*
KLINTE

s  /

WHAT VOU MI6HT 
FEEL LIKE POINÖ 

AFTER PINNER.

Nor amuite the circled letter« 
to form tlM eurpriic aniwcr, ae 
auffeited by the above cartoon.

Prirt Ike SURPRIS ANSWER hn

SatunU/«

(Aa*w«r* loaiorraw)
I Jumbi»: LOUSE CHESS .TYPHUS MOHAIR <

Aiuwert A pUt» o f  Chopin suUahlo 
« a l diniM nlme-“ C H O r'

* I didn't know that decorating a tree with ornaments 
and lights makes it lay gifts!"

GRANT US KNOWLEDGE 
TO SEE , WILLTO DO, 

.AND THE HUMBLENESS
KNOWikO THAT 8A61C 

VALUES LIKE SUNSHINE, 
FRESH AIR AND HQNESTV 
NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE,

' H ELP US NOTTO " 
OVERESTIAAATf OUR 
OWN lAA PO RTA ^, 

BUT TO Be GRATEFUL 
FOR CXJR BLESSINGS.,

^AS^NffTON,

PLEASt TUL AAR. WtSLty 
THAT AAR$.STOVER. WOULD 
LIKE TO SPEAK WITH HIAA 
ABOUT A VERY URGENT

'  /HAY WE TAXE tCAVE OF THE 
WAX5W KCALITi Of OÜK STORY 

TO MfM TOU ALL A «APFY 
AND MlANlN&TUL CNMTMAa!

PLKNAn /F T«£ FUUN6S 
OP LOl/a AND HJNDNtK 
m i^ L N T  IN THE CHRISTMAS 

SH/Rrr W£RC TAKiN MOKt 70 
NIAKT, TH£R£ WOULO B£ 
F£W£X OP THOSt HATIPUL

M N KH  lOOM AMlAOl 
IJtOUAU. '

“  AS  TMC yHCN AH£> WOMEN 
IN WHITE M A K t TMtIR HOBPrtAl 
ROUNDS ON THIS CHRISTMAS DAY/ 
MAY THEV BE TOUCHED BY M IM  
WHO HtALSD TH I SICK/ FELT 
COMPASSION FOR THE OPPRESSED, 
G A Y t  LOVE TO THE LC7NCLV, 
HELPED MIEN FIND INNER 

PEACE /

SANTA,
W H A T  

A R E  V O U  
DO IN G- IN  
T H E R E  ?

I T  W A S  
A L L  

A
M IS T A K E

. , . 1 , 1  1 , I-, 1 ,
1 , 1 , 1  
, - l - i  1 < § D W
/ 2  j l L/•3h \ 

y  1

L A S T  N IG H T  
T H E Y

B O O K E D  M E  
F O R  — -

— B R E A K IN G  A N D  
E N T E R IN G

«3^^E:T^^^N€te WRDN€» 
WITH THIS SNOKK£l,.

ÎJW5L ■

»/EÄY TiMai use rr, r  
S*CT A mouthful, of- 
iNATfeK.

POX IT O I...
LETS s e e .

1

It-»

■firm a it fife VnaJkes/

I

MIRE A 
<E Wt‘ 
:iPLES.'

W i '
1 *1  ̂ ~

vi' •

-• ' M R  ̂ 1 ' -

Ui

IKI TWO WPSKS J
TM'S CHEAP '  
HUNK OF JUNK 
WILL FALL 

a p a r t .'

r Ä d

n "&  M E N  Q U IT S  
A  e r e u -  î h n c s  
 ̂ A H 'V S

* ' WITH VO U ..A N ' 
AH KNOW P'RAVIN ' 

VÎT IM F O Sm A M T ..

1  fìLVÂ fìVS 
WOWDERED HOW 
COME VOU NEVER 

, HAD A D06, MISTER 
LEDBETTER

IT AIN'T 
THAT I  GOT 
ENNVTHIN6 

AG'INST 
DOGS/ 

SNUFFV-

VNE JEST DONV n ev er  
HAVE NO SCRAPS

' ' '

.

/X-Af-72

KOTONE

present/

*M. «im« rn.ua
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Business Out, 
|Weaving liv

Help Kids Not <—

TORiWTO Three(.^ RV  -
_______ __ ’lifáoií ,
'^étñitrWerilír'd ’pttmlíih Waá"

KNOl'CII.
He onled oiif of the 

and l'ecame a weaver.

If there’s any hope for the
future, we must chanye the way 

rat race children feel about themselves.

.iipL
chaMicnael

newly
“Jolson,

^  ' f

i
• •  A,,

, said Kda ReShan. x
In "»on <. for the opening of can’t care about anyone

a new era hoot iiiue where his /
w..̂ •en wallhangings are sold, themselves,” said the parent-

author-educator..Senior now calls him.self
"environmentalist.” „ .. . . .. ,

As ¡nesidenl*'of the .1, Walter feelings
Thompson .Advertising (’o., he
said hi' life was a combination ^Ixiut themselves are the one 
of hi^h-ni lced Tlecisions and *[̂ *oad of continuity that—jpns 
elegant dinne*' iiarlies through the 30 ^ears i^ l^has

"1 told the ' cople
30 ye

at the office '’̂ on in parent f^Hcation.
to he an en- " ' 'o  must help children not

« e» K -

O U u W  

OMdTltamk You 
£/i ^oia

BKAftlNfi (ü¡;.f. 
207 Austin 2 S 91

I was goin" .........................
vironmenlali.st,” he said. "They hate themselves for being 
lo’d me I was crazv ” tiad,” the author-editor said,

lie mo\ed to llud.son, Que., NKtl.ATIVE FEELINGS 
I., .. ,.„iin'rv ho'iie into a ‘ .Mo.st of us grow up hating 

studio and then got to work with the child in ourselves — or at 
he ' ea\ei s loom and polter'.s.',le;»st having negative feelings 
heel, about it,” .she said. These are

'  ' ■¡''link it was hard at first negative, cau.sed because we did
" v.iTe to adjust from the not meet the expectations of our 
'■ an exec'iti'.e's wife to'parents who wanted us to be 

' f ' f 'll artist..hut now good.
•Vo •'’» arlistic thing her- Parents, .she .said, unin-
I'e raid.

.J»«f

leiitionally pressure and push 
for certain kinds of Behavior, 
often before the time is right.
When the child cannot achieve 
it.- he .sees himself at fault, not 
his parents.

Vrrtlt-ttrc • agi*-YTf^' 
h i m se 1 f responsible for 
everything, said Mrs. LeShan.
,As an example, she mentioned 
divorce. A young child, she 
said, will wonder what he did EDA LeSHAN

lervThim*'’"̂   ̂  ̂ ”
This pres.sure from p a re n ts  as a motto

for children to be continuallylf®''/^"’*̂ !’®®' world will be 
good children is the most ^ ‘ter, the better I feel about
dangerous, the most paralyzing
effect on children and “the most 
crucial and important issue to 
those of us who have anything

my.self.
We underestimate now bad 

children feel when they have

Instead of reinforcing * that 
feeling of being bad, Mrs. 
l^Shan suggested we remember 
how we felt as children and 
then deal with the situation. i

Sometimes a child who hasi 
been bad needs comforting as! 
much as puni^ment, she said.i 
It will not make them spoiled 
and rotten, but should help 
them be able to say, “ I did 
this because 'if is natural,'not! 
necessarily becau.se I am so> 
bad.”

Kids will not turn out badly, 
she said, if we permit certain 
kinds of behavior lil'.e this.

Mrs. LeShan admitted that' 
she is more of a follower of 
the Maslow type of approach 
— that is, developing human 
potential as it is discovered — 
than the Skinner type of ap
proach, predicting certain types*» 
of behavior. She called the 
opposite view dehumanistic,; 
noting that by careful input, one 
can predict output.

Her method may mean thatj 
children do not fit as easily into 
molds of conformity, but “aj 
little neurosis goes a long way 
id making c h i l^ n  interesting.” !

She compared her apjM’oaeh 
V) child-raising to a gardener’s 
job. ‘‘There are marvelous 
possibilities,” she said, “so youj 
try to encourage what iS; 
already there. You don’t plant- 
a lilac bush and try to change 
it into a rose bush. You don’t 
paste colored paper all over the 
bush to cover it up and call 
it something else. YouJ accept 
it in its naturalne.ss and 
discover the best that it can 
be.”

T

f .  -=i

*Hetlo" to our many tends and neighbors 
■bo baie done mach 

lonaiRBie 
pastyeara 

■eoorabÉB one 
tras,M 
fliankyoi 

nostbearte

Jolson 
t e r t  a 
socially.

“I h; 
everyoni 
althougl 
him — 
a slight 
him.

“You 
some ol 
them. I 
they wi 
they kn« 
him. I 
tremend 
fellow e 
over auc

Freedl 
87, nevt 
him pert 
been an 
movie, 
which h( 
lots of 
freelanc« 
and n< 
wrote h 
did a ra 
for the I 
want to 
man.

FI

7(
102 E. 3rd

7 -

' m a ¿ /

to do with how a child grows, 
she .said.

“GLAD OF ME”
Our greate.st gift to children, 

she continued, would be to 
enable them to say, “ I’m great’ 
or. I’m so glad I’m me,” instead - I .

mU, m mah for a Ckristmmt riekfy 
Wcaaarf with peace mad joy.
Amd to ear pmtront̂  mmr hm rtfeJt dumtks 
fa r  tite  pnm iiege o f tenm ag you .

PHILLIPS TIRE
3rd At Johnson Ph. 267-8271

Unemployment Hits 
Three-Year Mork
.SAN A.NTOMO, Tex. (AP) -  

According to the Texas Em
ployment (’ommis.sion. un
employment here hit a three- 
vear low mark in November

T h e  N o v e m b e r  un
employment rate here was 4 2 
per cent, the TFIi’ said,**but 
should go up after the holidaysi 
are over The tightest job 
squeeze after the holiday period 
should be in the trade sector, 
the TE(' savs

/>■

J ' '  V •

iírí-'

Sfi, 13

^arolers singing out the glad 

tidings. They add to the 

season’s joy, rekindle 

traditions. We join them to 

greet the season 

with warm  fellowship.

ih

if. an Nc

\ ' y
'! é

A
f f  : ' 5 s-..

TH E
STATE
NATIONAL
BANK

E. P, Driver Insurance Agency 
Howard County Insurance Agency 
Joe Pond In.surance 
Parks & Co.
Patterson Agency
H.B.  Reagan Insurance Agency

Bill Reed Agency 
Reeder & A.s.sociates Agency 
Lawrence Rbbinson Insurance Agency 

, .Slaughter Insurance Agency 
Slriplin^-Mancill Insurance Agency 

• Wilson’s Insurance Agency----- - “

I

, • >•.

---- -------Big Spring
.̂. îkssociatioDutf insurgnen Agnnts

Í '  ■; • . .  Í -
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Writes On 
Al Jolson

wrote his 
biography,

“Jo lso n ,h e  talked vdth George 
Jack Benny and Georde

Hichiae! 
newly published

- ‘  M Ua  io l l fA i

»
.,P'-

Í,. S'' i-'. ■ •

WEEKS  
[PJj M BILLI

Jolson well, both In tli 
t e r t a l n m e n t  busines 
socially.

“I have the feeling 
everyone who knew hi 
although they liked and ad 
Mm — all came across 
a slight twinge of jealousy 
him.

“You felt they really v 
some of Jolson to rub ( 
them. I found a definite f 
they wanted people to 
they knew him and worke< 
him. He did have 
tremendous power — 
fellow entertainers as wi 
over audiences.”

Freedland, who is British and 
S7, never met Jolson or saw 
him perform. But A1 Jolson had 
been an idol since he saw the 
movie, “The Jolson Story,” 
which he followed up by buying 
lots of Jolson records. A 
freelance writer* for broadcast 
and newspapers, Freedland 
wrote his first book after he 
did a radio program on- Jolson 
for the BBC and found he didn’t 
want to quit writing about the 
man

; >•• V

.-i ̂
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(AP Wlrtphoto via Cobi* from Tokyo)

HEADING FOR A LAUGH—With an ancienf’warrior’s helmet and toy sword. Bob Hope dis
guises himself as a Japanese Samurai during his annual Bob Hope Christmas Show at Yokota 
-Air Base, outside of Tokyo, Monday. Hope and his 75-member troupe entertained some 2,000 
GIs and their families for two hours.

Economics Kills

I

Jim and Jean 
KING

WELCOME 
A LL THEIR  

FRIENDS BACK 
TO THE

S TA R LITE
CLUB

703 W. 3rd St.

Dane#
Every Wad., Fri. 

and Sat. Night

MUSIC BY
"Jim King and 

The Cotdan Cowboys'

BIG NEW YEAR'S 
EV E DANCE—I

I  S A T ., D EC .
I  263-2330 or 267-9206 .  
L  M  ■ ■  MB «  a J

30th I

Now Showing
(G> TREASURE ISLAND, 

with Orson Welles.
Starting Wednesday 

(G) BROTHERS OF THE
WIND.

N R/7i 
Now Showing

(PG) THEY ONLY. KILL 
THEIR MASTERS, with James 
Garner and Katherine Hoss. 

Starting Wednesday 
(G) FUNNY GIRL, with 

Barbra Streisand and Omar 
Sharif. —

JET
Now Showing

(PG) CONQUEST OF THE 
PLANET OF THE APES, with 
Roddy McDowell and Don 
Murry.

Starting Wednesday
(R) SUPER FLY, With Ron 

O’Neal and Carl Lee.
CINEMA 

Now Showing 
(G) WHAT’S UP, DOC?, with' 

Barbra Streisand and Ryan 
O’Neal.
_  . S t n r ^ .  FriJU]^

” (PG) RAGE,. Directed by 
George C. Scott.

By
AP Tti*vlilon.ftadi« Wrttw

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ It’s 
unfortunate,” Chris Griffin was 
saying, “but from a business 
standpoint it doesn’t make any 
sense for a company to carry 
us the way they have. -

Because we’re not being 
used at all.”

Griffin is a superb trumpeter 
who in his younger days was 
a section mate of Harry James 
and Ziggy Ellman in the Benny 
Goodman band. Now he’s a 
member of a vanishing species.

He’s among the last of 66 
skilled veteran musicians now 
on the staffs of the CBS, NBC 
and ABC networks. There used 
to be 195 of his kind working 
in the New York radio and 
television studios.

ERA TO .END
Thirteen months from now, 

there’ll be none. The staffs will 
be completely phased out. A 
wonderful, crazy era of music 
and musicians will be dead, 
killed by economics and lack 
of work.

Jobs for New York musicians 
already are scarce these days.

The network cuts only 
heighten the problem. One 

network music contractor puts

Come to the New

Saturday

Versitoues.
reservadou

BOW ! !

it best: “Today’s sideman is a 
sad man.”

Griffin, 57, is sad, but not 
destroyed. He’s well-known as 
a fine jazzman and has that 
to lean on. There’ll still be club 
dates, concerts and some big 
handwork.

can afford to retire.
“However,” he said, “ 1 still 

love to play. And if there’s any 
place for me to play, especially 
music that I enjoy, I’U certainly 
work. Because, like 1 say, I love 
to play.” y

. «  t Love to play. It’s a constant 
V!® theme in conversations with

New York's staff musicians. It’s 
a disease and for people who 
lon’t care about music but do

good in 1955. His first staff job, 
also at CBS, was in 1935 when 
he succeeded a pretty fair^,
trumpet player-Bunny B errigaiP ^re  about securitv these men He fSee-lanced or worked in the secuniy, inese men
Goodman band in the in
tervening years while raising a 
family of six children.

BIG BAND ROOTS

are nuts.
Drummer Bob Rosengarden, 

who leads a 15-man staff band 
each week on ABC’s “Dick 

Tiv. nvon» .»ill „-|Cav#tt Show,” is such a nut.
i” ® himself a victim of 
the “had-to’s.” He had to be 
a musician, no ifs, ands or buts. 

A normally smiling, joke-
in the big band era. Bassist Milt 
Hinton at ABC is another one. 
He got his first real break with 
Cab Callaway’s orchestra.

One of the best-known and 
respected sidemen among New 
York musicians is tenor 
saxophonist AI Klink. 56. a 
veteran of 18 years on the NBC 
staff.

He’s a thoughtful, soft-spoken 
man from Danbury, Conn., with 
Impeccable musical credentials. 
They include the Tommy 
Dorsey and Glenn Miller or
chestras.

“There’s no work anywhere 
In New York that I know of.” 
savs Klink, who plavs in the 
“Tonight” band during the 
show’s infrequent trips to New 
York from its new home at 
Burbank, Calif.

"That’s bad, but the com
mercial and record business 
also has gone to pot here, at 
least for the people in my age 
bracket.” he said.

ONLY THE YOUNG
“I’ve heard of one or two 

commercial jingle houses that 
stipulate there shall be no 
musicians over 30 on their 
r e c o r d i n g  dates. They’re 
projactinfc

bortant.” Klink Is one of the 
luckier veterans. His two 
children are grown and he’s 
Invested his earnings wisely. He

c r a c k i n g  man of 48. 
Rosengarden is the most 
disturbed about the impending 
demise of network musical 
staffs, even though it won't 
affect him.

He was on the NBC staff for 
20 years until quitting nearly 
five years ago to sign a contract 
with the Cavett organization.

FILMS, NOT CULTURE
“ I’m ap inst featherbedding 

very much,” he says. “I don’t 
think guys should get paid if 
they don't work. But I do think 
they should work.

“T h e networks h a v e  in
tentionally — and there’s no 
secret about It — not used 
musicians* when they could. At 
least when they had sustaining 
programs, they could put on 
cultural things.

“ But now they don’t want to 
do it, it’s cheaper to put on 
films.”

Union scale for network 
musicians now is about $318 a 
week, even if they aren’t called 
for work. And the calls 
aren’t freque n t.____

w ere^^ppe il 
would save the three networks 
slightly more than $1 million 
in salary costs alone next year.

O — ^iqgtfleG fix oen«r«l ouui^*V’ 
K s  — oM ooM odmitf«d« Dortntoi 
luldanct fiKHiekteKl. R — R#strlcte<i 

ur»dtr I I  not odmllttd units* 
t^emDonitd »^rtnt or oduit qunr 

dion. X — PtcBom undtr I I  not ed

Art Loss Facts 
Worth $10,000

First Farewell Show Is 
No Farewell: Benny

Benny, who 
having his 
Perforrqance.

is twice 39, is 
“First Farewell 
’ The emphasis is

Jackl...-fiiKl » changer’» he

i W M y W r »
said, “because everyone from 
Sarah Bernhardt to Harry 
Lauder has always had farewell 
appearances and it’s not a 
farewell .appearance. So I 
openly admit I’m not retiring.” 

At an age when most men 
are drawing Social Security, 
Benny has no thoughts of 
retirement.

"People ask me, why do 1 
work, so much” he said. “TVell, 
you get involved 
meaning to do so. You book

said. “I find things that were 
funny 39 years ago are funny 
now. But more sophisticated.

VISIT THE 
COW BOY PALACE
OPEN 5 P.M. DAaY 

IS 29 aad N. Birdwell LaM 
Cleaed Dec. 22-29 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Rii í t ’í

around the same 
can’t turn down.

usea to oeThtf
funny, f could give a waiter 
a nickel tip and it got a laugh. 
Now it has to be wilder. Tbe 
waiter has to tip me. J  can’t 
say cheap things any more, I 
have to do them.” * i 

On the Dean Martin show he 
was told that the world wasi 
coming to an end in five \ 
minutes. “I ran to a telephone,” ; 
he .said, jn d .  “called someone! 
and told them I’d just put 10 

without cents in the parking meter.'”
The ,biggest change Benny

it’s 
do

Santo’s
ow mtssaga 

to all— haV9 
a morryl

in comedy is that other things keep coming up i sexier.- »‘Even - I

'0
Vi)'

time jbat I ¡things I would’t do seven or

-  “ «V. Th^re-s
vacation. If I’m in London I 

I’ve got

are sexy, 
a way of doing them.

KATONAH, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
$10,000 reward is being offered 
bv the Caramoor Center for 
Music and the Arts to anyone 
providing information leading to 
the recovery of 12 world of art 
stolen from the “great house ' 
of the Walter Rosen estate here 
Oct. 19.

The art works, valued at half 
a million dollars, include a jjor- 
trait of Sibilla, daughter of th)e 
Elector Frederick the Wise of 
Saxony, by Lucas Cranach. The 
painting is 16 to 20 inches and 
the subject holds a gold-covered 
jar.

Other missing pieces include 
two Cellini bronzes and nine 
Chinese works dating to the 
Ming Dynasty.

Consumer Savers 
At Liberty Here
For the consumer, the How

ard County Public Library 
offers time and money savers:

■'Conaimw Sopori«.” AiMWMd by 
Coniumor Unton. Tbo iiieot CpmpioW of 
ceniumor «orvlcot Inctudot mooTMy 
dotoHod report« on to«t« of loading 
brand«, wtilcb oro rated boot buys. 0C- 
coptoblo or not accoptablo. Tbo 
Decomber Bvylng GuMo roMo hundrads 
ot prodvet«. «■

‘Tolayldon Spontor« DIractory.”  Tbh 
campi «♦« letter writer'« gulM glv«« 
name« and oddre«««« tar product com- 
ptolntt. better televtelen pragrammlng. 
Important national letuei and pending 
legKlatlon.

like to know that I’ve got to 
do a command performance or 
a TV show. I enjoy my vacation 
more.”

On the day he was inter
viewed the comedian was busy 
in his Beverly Hills office gbing 
over the script for his television 
special with his writers and 
long-Urae>-pi)oduoef| Irviag-FMii. 
“Jack Benny’s First FareweiL 
Special” will be seen on NBC 
TTiursday, Jan. 18.

He kept an unlit pipe in his 
mouth so that he would not bei 
tempted by the cigars near his 
desk. He offered his visitor a 
handful of • cigars. “ I’m not 
being generous,” he said. “ I 
just don’t want to smoke so 
much.”

At 78 Benny moves a little 
slower and wears a hearing aid 
when he goes to the movies, 
but he has lost none of the 
precise timing — and long' 
pauses — that are the 
trademark of his humor.

Beiiny, who admits to being i 
only 39 on the stage, was asked 
if comedy Ij^d changed since 
he really was 39.

Most 8-Track and Cassette 
Tapes Temporarily Reduced 
for Christmas Shopping . . .

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

“'S

Georgia's 
Truck Stop
 ̂ SAND SPRINGS

Serving Christmas Dinner 

Sunday And Monday
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND OUR GREETINGS

Chaparral Restaurant
297 E. 2iid

T H E  FOXX
l a  I r t t
n u .

SWEET BRIAR 
Mtr a. M ip-*iN

19 Varieties of

HAMBURGERS
FROM

KIDDIERURGERS 
TO DOUBLEBURGERS 

Try Our

CHARBURGER
60«

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

1299 E. 4th 297-2779 
Call In Orders Appreciated

i r  HOLIDAY FUN FOR EVERYONE i r
TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY
Open 12:45 

Rated 
G

OPEN MONDAY 1:45

ELLESÜT

THE OLD
LAMPLIGHTER CLUB

IN THE RAMADA INN ON IS-29 BYPASS [
Can Now, 297-9393 Or 297-9232, For New Year’s ReservadMf !

I

Hearty 
Christmas 

Greetings
U )  e welcome this opportunity 

to thank alltour customers 
for their fine support.

I

A

-V J,

HIGHLAND CENTER
SERVING HOURS 

11 A.M. TO 2 P.M. SUNDAY
< CLOSED MONDAY

TUESDAY, 11 A.M. TO 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

SUNDAY MENU
Furr’s Special Baked Halibut with Tatare Sauce ....................................................  959
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing,

Rich GIblet Gravy pnd Cranbery Sauce ................................................................... 759
Green Beans Seasoned with Bitcon ....Y ....................................................................  299
Battered BruccoU ..............................................................................................  399
Tossed Green Salad with Your Choice of Dressing ..................................................  399
Fnrr’s Fresh Fralt Salad ............................................................................................... 399
Pumpkin Pie .......................................    399
Hot Pnrple PInm Cobbler ..........   399
NOTICE: FURR’S CAFETERIAS will close at 2:99 p.m. on Sunday, December 34 
and remain cloned bn Monday, December 2S so that their employes may share 
Christmas with their families.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
TUESDAY MENU

Baked Viri 
Mexican 

TîMed

JOB N.W . 3rd CLO SED CH RISTM AS D A Y

Virginia Ham with Furr’s Frnit Sauce ..........................................................  999
n Encklladas Served with Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper Relish ...............  759
vB A  m  • • • a O * o « a b O b a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a u a a a a a a a a o « » a b a a a a a a a a a - a a a a a « a * 6 a a a * < l » * * * * b ^ 6  <w*W
-*#Hk «9M bIm  ̂¿ n .\ .r; .V.
CnBflmPEr n  LettMê with Tiasicd T o tlllis  359

Chocolate Fidge Nut Pie ...............................................................  .........................  3*9
Cherry Cream Pie with Merlngne .................................  .......................................... 399

■“ '• NOW-SHOWING .. 

Matiaees Sat. and Sun. 2:99

Ik U 'A .

O ' l ^

Pb¿r
a ^rTe R  

^ 0 9 ^ 9 riO V iC 4 l
Pfco^ucTlon ^

TECHNICOLOR « - From Wbmer Broa. 
AWbrnar Communicatioris Company

'

STARTS FRIDAY
Matinees Sat. and Son., 2:99 

Open Evenings 7:99

nMM* «r PMUVnrOM DE URE COLOR t
kw  VuMT Im . I  N m r CuM M oam e

^ i a l
New Year’s Eve 

Late Show, Sunday, Dec. 31 
11:15

- Pbicr Sellers

All Tickets $1.75 
Make reservations

A L L
N E W

IREARlRi BUND
A NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES RELEASE • COLOR ( f i  (9 •

STARTS
WEDNESDAY

mmmmmaälmmmm

TODAY
THRLT

TUESDAY
Opon 12:45 

Rated 
PG

OPEN MONDAY 1:45

 ̂ ^  niiES BuniEir
 ̂ KATHARINE ROSS HN0DDIT7 

■Mkkest 
muwmff

TONIGHT
THRU

TUESDAY
OPEN 
6:00 

RATED PG
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Growers Rejoice 
Production

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Farmers who produce fresh, 
market vegetables and melons 
se t ricfiEds lo r both productiom 
and value of their crops, ac- i - t inAv »• 
cording to Agriculture Depart- „ ’-----• Bullets and bombs killed some

Japan Taking Home Many 
Who Died For Her Honor

ment statisticians.

and melons 
produced 226.3 million hun
dredweight this year, up n e a r ly 'r* ', ''/ '" “ 

.one million- from 1 #71. 
gross value', according" to the 
Economic Research

children of sugar planters, 
s a i l o ' r s  awaiting shipment

h p rs  Ipanfid  frn in ._c lif f^  anri . Enn-./iiirhnrn a im  i» n J - a ir t lU — ^

later, .lapan is bringing home 
many

vw.
“Since the wa we have

thousands who died for recovered bones ’ of 14,000
persons: who djed in the

said Y. 
month-long

The return is symtiolic. Ashes: W‘*'’'‘>nas islands," 
Service,if’"'"’’ mass cremations

IC.
of txmes T.suda,' leader or a 

was more than $1.5 bill ion,'Val combing the tropical government mission to Seek the
increase of 11 per cent from^oi’ •'’O'’ and undergrowth are hones. “ We will return next 
last year. ' ‘̂ cnt to he enshrined in a year."

Production increases f r o m , VOI.LNTEEPS 
1971 included mope carrots, ” in Tokyo. .lapan ha.s sent five

_vofn^. lettuce- and| I’ach carefullv wrapped bag “
tó"hTà16ès. ""Fewer cahbiTges ashes is a random token of u
celery and onions were n'poi1 -!''‘ose who died defending
ed. linan: Innerial '

Tsuda 7 said about 50,000 
.Japanese soldiers and civilians

Not Missed
VANCOUVER, B C (AP) — 

Mac Yarnold says he has a, 
eolleetor'^s item — two brassj 
doors from a renovated Toronto} 
— Dominion Bank branch in

OREOINCS.
» ■»¿artwiw n^nww ni

salpah.
The teams are looking only welcome to them.

for unburied dead and are not 
unearthing the mass graves 
hastily made with bulldozers by 
American forces in "a hurry to 
move on toward the Japanese 
home islands.

They are looking at the base 
of cliffs and in forgotten caves, 

teams fighting through dense foliage
lone
have

warriors Western Pacific. Workers
_ ___ are mainlv student volunteers.

Chpisimas
Wishes
J

Teams include Shinto priests, 
with robes and shaved head.s,

McRitchie, who polished the 
brass dodrs of a neighboring 
bank'until they were taken out 
of service, says that if bnuss 
doors ever come back, “I don’t 
want to be around.”

Yarnold, who has been in the 
salvage business for seven 

that was seeded by air after|V^ars, got the brass doors 
the war because shelling ‘and!^!**'*"? “  Ide fenbvatrons and] 
bombing had denuded weigh about 8001
island. ¡pounds each. He said the doors

The Japane.se teams are ^^00 in scrap metal |

# r o ;

working under an accord with
American officials who ad- hundreds of dollars more.

alone, and that collectors would,

who perform ancient cremation minister the islands under a! The brass doors became

ilolly good 
wishes for 
a happy 
holiday

j K U ^ a

your woŷ  
from Santo. 
Meny
OiristiTMis!

lies
At (me recent ceremony, the 

twines of 74.5 unknown Japanese 
were placed atop a carefully, 
'aid pyre' and burned on an 
overerown fighter strip in the 
shadow of an 800-foot-high rock 
face now called .Suicide Cliff.

Over the cliff, and a half

guide and liaison man.
A lot of Japanese have made 

private searches for lost 
relatives, sometimes taking 
bones batk to Japan without 
[lermission of local authorities.

. ,., .. j  Others just leave presents of
dozen like it, thou.sands oflrice and sake near the spot 
Japanese civilian residents where they believe their loved 
caiieht on Saipan threw their ¡ones were lo.st 
families and then followed ..i.-« aimnct

iT" Berwvehte said.
Most were people who came sometimes people do

to stav in the two decades uu

United Nations trust. Benaventei common sight on many banks 
accompanied all'searchers as in the city in the 1920s, with

management believing they! 
gaVe the banks that solid,
trustworthy look.

TH E  GUYS & GALS 
D&C SALES

 ̂  ̂ w: A, ' jfi

people

W o ;j ,h .w a r ;.h e „ S a lp a „  w a . S ;  ' K  ¡.“f l f . l , ; ? »
TorTHf^rV"^ Japanese Trust ^canteen near some bones, and 
icrniory. j,e just sat down and cried."

“There was nothing we ouldi —  
d o , ’ ’ remembers Anthony 

¡ B e n a v e n t e ,  now Saipan’s 
sheriff, who in 1942 pleaded In 
Japanese through a bullhorn 

¡with those about to jum.p. 
j “ I told them the Americans 
were treating us well and would 
not harm the Japanese,” he 
.said. “ But they jumped.”

Some Japanese balked at the 
la.st minute, he said, including 
one man who could not jump 
after his wife and children had 
already gone over the cliff.

In the spirit of ancient codes, 
fam.ilies went over the edge 
forniallv and calmlv The 
voungest child went first, 
holding the hand of the next 
oldest until all the childen and 
the mother had jumped in a 
single chain.

Then the father would run 
over the edge backwards.

MOST PERISH 
The U S. Navy rescued some 

Japanese who leaped off the 
lower Banzai Cliff into "the 
Pacific, Benavente said, but of 
the estimated 30,000 citilian 
settlers on the i.sland, less than 
half were found alive.

American Legion 
New Year's Eve 

Party
Sun., Dec. 31, at 

8 o'clock.
Party favors', door 

^ prizes,

liAosic by the L.P.s
Couples ............. $8.00
Stag ............... $5.00

Members and guests 
Call 267-9194

I lf s  really a pleasure 
to greet our many wonderful 

frienci^ throughout 
the commtmity with cheery 

wishes for a happy 
' * holiday season

and with sincere 
thanks for valued. 

patronage.

Federal C red it Union

B est wishes for a holiday season 
filled with happiness and good cheer. And 

sincere thanks for your patronage.

Live Longer

Cain Electrical Supply
2K Johnson 267-5216

LONDON (AP) -  Girls bom 
today iirp likely to outlive their 
brothers by .sit'years, according 
10 the Kegistrar-General’s 
quarterly report is.sued here.

Life expecfancv for boys in 
Britain is less ihan 69 com 
pared with over 75 for girls.

hlCfT<EeS H<E<R<E?

MERRY CHRISTMAS

An(d A Healthy, Prosperous New Year 
From All Of ,Us At

BIQ 8PRMU« TSCAV
M U H IN  P M jO.

/


